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WOOD COUNTY 
!i SUSPECT HELD
W l i V i  [Tt. ---------  I " " "

Posse Arrests Neffro Near 

Quitman, Texas

YOUNG BRIDE WAS ATTACKED
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TROOPS JOIN 
INSURGENTS

YOUNG MAN STABBED

j Difficulty in GaineavilU Restaurant 
Likely to Have Fatal End 

I Bptcial 1» The Ttlegrttm
GAINESVILLE, Texas. Dec. 26.—Abe 

Carman, president of the local union 
ol bricklayers, was stabbed Just above 
the left nipple, the knife penetratlnft

Screams Friifhtened Assail
a n t -T a lk  of Lynch 1 Tiff 

Is Heard

SUSPECT REPORTED
IDENTIFIED

Special to The Telegram.
QUITMAN, Texas. Dec. 26. 3 p. 

•n-—A niessafce from the Bateman 
farm this afternoon says that Er
nest Turman, the neftro suspect 
accused of attacking Mrs. Bate
man yestfrday afternoon, was 
taken before her this afternoon 
and positively Identifie*!. On the 
way back to town, hearing that a 
large crowd was collecting. 
Sheriff Ray and his men spirited 
their pri.soner away. Their pres
ent whereabouts is not known.

hand spilt open ' 
antkthe little finger badly bruised. *He 
was also burned In the face ^  ^lU 
perhaps lose his right eye.

DIDN’T  KNOW IT WAS LOADED '
26.—While a! 

young men were playing 
F h II ” *‘®works Monday afternoon,

**2i**® ''® * accidentally shot In !
her cHdn’rwJ!*«*  ̂ i****** ***®®'*" ' lur-r*- j •. nippie, me anire penetrating
In the hind^ or Pistol M u it ia m e il S lid  Strikers Fiirht t pans. At 1 oVlock this afternoonin the hands of John Stocker. The j: ^  expected to live but a few

___  W ith Troops
SERIOUS SHOOTING NEAR CU M Bv'

Ct'MBY, Texas. Dec.“ 26.—At Oakland 
church, about eight miles northeast of 
here, an altercation took place yester
day afternoon between Joe Young and 
Frank Free, resulting In Free getting 
shot through the neck. It la not 
thought that the wound will result 
fatally. Young waived examining trial 
and gave bond.

P r ic e  2c } 21̂ 1X1 5c

tperiol to The Telegram.
QUITMAN. Texas, De*-. 26.—A six- 

foot negro named Turman, ab«>ut 30 
years old, is in jail here, arrested by 
a posse early this morning as a sus
pect, following an attack made yester
day afternoon on Mr.s. Bateman at her 
home, north of here. Mrs. Bateman Is a 
daughter of Representative W, R, 
BIalo<.'k of Wood county. She was 
married three weeks ago today. Mrs. 
Bateman has not yet come to town to 
Identify the suspect and his prellnti- 
ary trial has l>een delayed awaiting her 
arrival. Mrs. Bateman is expected this 
afternoon.
Was Frightened Away

Mrs. Bateman's story of the attack, 
given yesterday afternoon, was that 
while she was alone In her room, a 
negro man who had been hhling In the 
house, seized her. She struggled to free 
herself and screamed so desperately 
that the negro was frightened and mn 
away.

Mrs. Bateman gave the alarm as 
quickly as x)os.sihle and last night a 
posse of fifty men was organized and 
started to search for her assailant. 
Suspect Escaped Once

The poFse had dogs, but they were 
of no use. From Mrs. Bateman's de
scription of her as.sailant. members of 
the party started a search for Tur
man and found him after midnight at 
the home of a relative.

Later the n e «o  escape<l his caplor.s 
and after anotner search he was re
captured In a corn crib about tv.'o 
miles from the Bateman home. The 
negro tells several conflicting stories. 
Prospect of Lynching

Feeling over the attack on Mrs. Bate
man Is very strong here. There Is a 
sentiment that if Mrs. Bateman iden
tifies Turman as her assailant, legal 
proceedings against him will get no 
further than a preliminary trial. Sheriff 
Ray of Wood county Is at the Jail hece 
In charge of the prisoner.

XMAS ACCIDENTS 
MAKE TRAGIC UST

ACCIDENT AT FARMERSVILLE
FARMERSVILLE. Texas. Dec. 26.— 

B. P. Spruill was accidentally hurt Sat
urday night by the explosion of a caji- 
non cracker. His band was badly 
burned, also part of two fingers are 
missing. The explosive cap was thrown 
Into his neck near the Jugular vein. It 
was extracted by a physician.

SHOT IN HIP
ENNIS, Texa.s, Dec. 26.—A difficulty 

occurred here Monday afternoon at a 
negro restaurant on Dalla.s street, and 
Jim Walker was shot In the right hip. 
rei'elvlng a glancing wound. Jim 
Counter, proprietor of the restaurant, 
was arrested.

BANDITS BAHLE 
ON STREET CAR

Chicago Police Capture Five 

After Fierce Strugfcle

CHIC-\00, 111., Dec. 26.—Holding up 
a crowded Ashland avenue electric car 
at. Thirty-sixth street last night, six 
armed men fired a score of shots 
through the windows and roof and 
were engaged In robbing the passen
gers, Including several women and 
children, when the trolley pole was 
removed from the wire by the con
ductor and the bandits were left 
struggling In the darkness.

MOSCOW TROUBLES CONTINUE

Two Rajlroad Stations Now in 

Revolutionists’ Hands «Jirf 

Riot Reiffns in Russia

By AKmt4iotrd Pre»».
MuSCO\V, Dec. 25 (Delayed In trans- 

ml.sslon.)—Insurgents attacked both 
the Kazan and Nicholas railroad sta
tions today and a lively fusillade en
sued between the mob and the troops 
occupying the depots. Some 300 rev
olutionary militia men arrived here by 
a special train from Perovo on the 
Moscow-Zazun line at about 11 oclock 
this morning and a crowd of 2,000 
striker.«, including several hundred lo
cal militiamen, Joined the new arrivals 
outside the Kazan station. The com
bined forces seized an adjoining pro
vision store, from whence they opened 
fire on the troops posted In the sta
tion. The latter replied and, after a 
couple of hours of brisk exchange of 
shot.«, the building held by the mob was 
fired and burned down. Meanwhile 
the revolutionists had bombarded the 
Nicholas station from the workshops 
of the Yurslavt railroad, a detachment 
of grenadiers on the roof of the Nich
olas returning the fire. The stations 
at Perovo and Lluherstsy are In hands 
of insurgents and rod flags are flying 
from the buildings.

THOROUGHFARE ABANDONED
BT. PETERSBURG. 11:30 a. m., Dec. 

25—Yesterday's fighting at Moscow oc
curred some distance from the center
of the city. The revolutionists aban- 

, L . . doned the Tworskala th<frouglifare, a.s
After a battle In which the Invaders it is too easily .swept by the artillery', 

i_„. .1 - - and have concentrated their forces Inwere pitted against the men passengers 
and the car crew and in which sev
eral persons were trampled upon in 
the frantic rush that was made for the 
exits, a wagon load of policemen ar
rived and five of the robbers were cap
tured. The prisoners gave the names 
of Edward I„enahan. Edward Higgins, 
Cornelius Murphy, 'NVllllam Starr and 
Michael Houlihan. They were all se
verely brui.sed and scrati hed.

Two men boarded the car at Thirty- 
sixth street. They leaped to the front 
platform, and holding revolvers at the 
l>ead of Motorman James C:UIuhan, 
they forced him to stop the car. Four 
accomplices then got on the rear plat-

thc narrow, winding streets of the 
commercial quarter, where the shops 
are closed and occupied by the mili
tary. The mortuarle.s at Moscow are 
filled with the dead, hospitals are un
able to find room for the wounded, 
and ntuny private houses are filled 
with wounded persons. The militia 
organized by Governor General Dou- 
bassoff has commenced Its duties un-

The stabbing occurr^ Mdn-hours.
day evening about 6:30 o'chn-fc In the 
Bradley restaurant In ('ommerce street, 
this city. Step Ownesby was arreste*l 
oil a charge of ass îult to murder and *s 
held pending developments In the con
dition <f the wounded man.

Caiman Is 27 years of age and has a 
wife and two children.

ADVOCATES LOW WAGES

Glass Workers’ President Wants Men 
Working Constantly

CLEVELAND, Dec. 26.—Pre.sl.lent 
A. L. Faulkner of the Ainalgaiiiat ?d 
Window Glass Workers of .America, Is
sued a 8i>eclal letter here to the mem
bers of the organization, advoeatliig 
that a reduction in wages be ai-t'epted 
In order to prevent disaster to all who 
are not Interested In machine-made 
product. One puriigraph of the letter 
says:

“After Jan. 3, there hs no power on 
earth that we can use to keep all the 
members employe*! unless we meet the 
situation by a redu<-tion in wages for a 
time, at least."

WIFE KNOCKS OUT 
MILLIONAIRE

Stenographer Is Star fVitness

In "Beef Trust Investigation

Said Had Been Practicing: on 

Punching: Baj? for Weeks

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Dec. 26.— 
After practicing for months on a 
punching bag, Mrs. Agnes D. Nagle, 
with the skill of a professional pugil
ist, lauded a knockout blow on the 
point of the Jaw of her divorced hus
band, Theodore M. Nagle, the multi
millionaire of the Nagle Iron Works 
of Erie, Pa.

Millionaire Nagle had succeeded 
only a few minutes before In having 
a suit brought against him by Mrs. 
Nagle for the non-support of her.self 
and child postponed again. The suit 
had been i>ostponed again and again 
since Nagle was arreste«! at his wife's 
behest In 1903, three years after he 
had secured a divorce from the girl 
whom he had met as the Judge did 
Maud Muller, raking hay.

“Here is something you cannot stop.'' 
remarked Mrs. Nagle, when her hus-der the direction of the police. Many

houses and other buildings from which i ban<l appeared Just Itehlml his counsel, 
the revolutionl.sts threw b*>mbs were { Bhe stepped between them with her 
demolished by the artillery. Numerous gloved fist doubled. The next minute 
fire.s which occurre«! at different points | she had lande«! a blow s«iuarely on

__      throughout .Moscow' lit up the whole i Nagle’s Jaw ami he went spinning along
form of the car. While* one cov^ered "*‘ 5’ Governor General I>ou-' the corridor to fall full length on the
James Link, the conductor, with his I doors to be kept floor.
weapon three men entered the <ar. 
"Everybody hold up your hands. We 
want your money and will shoot the 
first man who tries to stop us," said 
the leader of the band.
Firsd Through Roof 

Evidently hoping to thoroughly 
frighten their Intended victims before 
risking the wholesale robbery, the trio 
fired repeatedly through the windows 
and the roof. Several w'omen fainted 
and children cried In terror. When the 
uproar and confusion were at their 
height the conductor, striking away the 
arm of the man who threatened his 'In spite of the outward appearance 
life, pulled the trolley rope and the in -¡o f delay, we are thoroughly satisfied

clo.sed. Any infraction of this order 
will be followed by a fine of $1,500 or 
three months’ Imprisonment In the 
fortres.s. The same penalty will be Im
posed on all occupants of houses in 
which arm.s are found.

NEW YORK. Dec. 26.—The Bt. 
Petersburg cones i»on dent of the
Herald cables the following under yes
terday’s date:

A member of the executive com
mittee said:

with the progress of the strike. In 
the outskirts of Ht. Petersburg, all is 
in onler. The strike Is now gradually 
working Inward.

“Tramway men received their wages 
today; tomorrow they will strike.

“Cm the Little Prospect last niglit, 
four hundred of our armed men were 
out. The police surroundeil our lea l

Houston Leads W ith  Casual

ties on Day of Festivity

Bpertal to The Telegram.
HOUSTO.N, Texas. Dec. 26.—Christ

mas was marked by .several accidents, 
some of them quite serious. Thelma, 
14-year-old daughter of J. L. Culpep
per, was so badly burned by the ex - 
plosion of a toy lamp that she died.

W. H. Osborne, playing Santa Claas 
at a community celebration, was se
verely burned, his costume catching 
fire while he was near the tree. The 
bums are severe, but recovery Is an
ticipated.

Sidney A. Anderson was burned, 
possibly fatally, while playing Santa 
Claus at his own home, his Inflam
mable costume catching from a candle 
while he was decorating the tree. He 
was carried to the hospital.

Roy Ramey, visiting a friend, was 
shot by a young girl who “didn’t knov/ 
It was loaded.’’ The bullet from a re
volver made a big hole In his head and 
he Is at the hospital in a precarious 
condition.

A negro went on, a rampage In the 
outer edge of the Fifth ward and tw'o 
men. Neder an«l Gordon, were woun<]e«J 
In the arm. The Injuries 'are not very 
serious. •

Another negro enlivened Bruner, a 
suburb, to the extent of shooting a 
brother In the back. The shooter was 
arrested, but the wounded man got 
^way before his name or the extent of 
his hurt could be ascertained by the 
sherifT.

FA TA LLY  BURNED
IIOT’ STON, Texas. Dec. 26.—Sidney 

A. Anderson, a blackiunith at the 
Southern Pacific shops, was perhaps 
fatally burned Monday morning w'hlle 
engaged In decorating the family 
Christmas tree at his cottage home at 
171» Gano street. He was removed to 
the Hudson Infirmary, where he lies. 
Little hope of recovery Is expres.sed.

TOP OF HEAD SLOW ED OFF
M ADISON\nLLE. Texas, Dec. 26.— 

The onlv «llsturbance during the holi
days at this place was the shooting of 
I,ee Thomas. Ivy  Curtis was arrested 
and admitted to ball. A shotgun was 
used and the load blew the top of 
Thontas’ head off.

HAND MANGLED
GREENVILLE. Texas, Dec. 26.—The 

6-year-old son of Bud and 
Evans, negroes, had one of his nanus 
badly mangled by the explosion of a 
large cannon cracker last night, i 
thumb and three fingers were blown

terlor of the car Instantly was plunge«!
In darkness.

Callahan, the motorman, gave battle 
to the two men on the front platform.
He struck one of the robbers a blow In 
the face, staggering him. He followed 
up his advantage by lifting the con
troller handle and bringing It down

r„" ¿n lirM.- ■ v ;^  ituicc  -pooK TOOTH
*„d. HI, ,omp»„lon Into .ho car "  '/ Z S o i. '. ia H if ,  " '«" 'sS i' ’  _ _  ‘  ‘  "

soldiers In our favor took place. Th<» Judg,. Officer and Victims Suppress 
Cossacks tackled them with the *•“ - -

'Get us and let me hit you again, 
you coward,” said Mrs. Nagle, as she 
watched the still form of her former 
hu.sband, but he gave no sign that he 
heard her. Friends of Mrs. Nagle in
terposed, and she was led away, still 
vowing vengeaiu-e on her husband.

"I practice«! that blow for many 
months on a ptiiuhlng hag.” Said Mrs. 
Nagle. “ I studle.l It until I had the 
real scientific thing. 1 know Just how 
to hit, where to hit and how har.l. I 
wish he had let me give him another 
blow. If he had arisen I surely would 
have done so.”

Mrs. Nagle’s life romance reads like 
fiction. She was 15 when Nagle saw 
her on her mother’s f.irm. He had her 
educated In a convent, and when she 
was 18 he married her. Five years 
later he divorced her, and there are 
many remarkable things In the slory 
she tells of the means he took to ob
tain hls freedom.

MRS. MARY M.ARCEY.
Mrs. Mary Marcey, former stenog

rapher and confidential secretary In 
the Swift & Co. ami Armour & Co, 
offices, who is to be a most Important 
witness for the government at the trial 
of her fimiier employers and other big 
pa« kers charged with violation of the 
Federal anti-trust laws. She Is said to

have furnished the government copies 
of code letters from the beef com
bine’s files showing conditions which 
the government wants to prove. Her 
employment as a secret service opera
tive is siild to have followed a study 
of sociological and economic problems 
begun u])on her own Initiative.

SANTODOMINGC 
IS IN REVOLl

First F i ^ t  Takes Place 

the Capital

THE PRESIDENT TAKES FUGH
—  ' ■■

Supposed He Is Endeavoring 

to Reach Troops on 

North Coast

PRETTY WOMAN 
ACCUSES LAWYER

Says She W as Jilted by One 

of “ Cameifie’s Boys”

CHRISTMAS DAY 
FAR FROM QUICT

SANTO DOMINGO. Dec.’ 26.—Follow 
ing announcement today that the presl 
dent of the republic, General Carlo 
Morales, had left the capital for an un 
known destination, troops were sent 1. 
pursuit of the chief magistrate. Whs 
took place after that cannot b 
definitely determined, but It Is know; 
that a fight took place about ten mile 
f:om here and it is supposed Genera 
Pimentel, the rebel commander, wa 
attacked by government troops.

The whereabouts of the fugitive pres 
ident remains unknown. It is generall 
supposed he endeavored to gain th 
coast and embark on board a sloo 
with the object of reaching Puert 
Plata, on the north coast, and ther 
Join Governor Perez, who has been dis 
missed by the government from th 
post of governor of Puerto Plata, bu 
who has refused to surrender his offlci 

On the other hand there are thos 
who believe the President is endeavor 
Ing to cross Santo Domingo by laj}< 
and reach Monte Christ! on the nor 
coast and west of Puerto Plata, fr 
which port R Is not far distant.

Juan F. Sanchez, former forofi 
.minister of Santo Dom-lngo, with _  
American special commissioners. Com 
mander Albert S. Dillinghum an* 
former Minister Thomas S. Dawaj 
and Fredrlco Velasquez, minister c 
finance on Jan. 20 last, signed ai 
agreement between the United State 
and Santo Domingo providing for . 
fiscal protectorate of the United State 
over Santo Domingo.

PITTSBURG, Pa.. Dec. 26.—The lat
est scandal in the United States Steel 
Corr*oration circles Is the suit against

Fires, Accidents and Affrays 

Kept City Guardians Busy

to the aid of the three men who were 
engaged In a hand-to-hand fight.

Policemen, who came In a patrol 
wagon, entered the car and drove the 
robbers from It at the point of their 
revolvers. The bandits exchanged 
shot.e with the policemen, but were 
overpowered.

STRIKE WILL OPEN
Printers* Struggle to Spread to New 

York— Schools Opened for In
struction of Non-union Men

NEW  •yORK. Dec. 26.—Final prepa
rations will be made this week by 
Typographical Union No. 6 for ths fight 
for a closed shop and an eight-hour 
work day In all book and Job offices, 
which l.x expected to begin Jan. 1.

A representative of the union said 
yesterday: “The only demand we
made was for eight hours’ work, a 
nine-hour day having prevailed up ;o 
the present time.

“The employers have refu«e<l the 
eight-hour deman«l and will try to In- 
tro«luce the open shop. The fight will 
be a bitter one. We are not afraid of 
the result. We have more than $160,- 
000 available now and can raise $500,- 
000 If ncces.sary.”

In a statement on preparations for 
the coming struggle. William Green, 
preshlent of the New York Typothetae. 
says its members are prepared to l«t- 
kall competent non-union machine 
operators and other printers In various 
composing rooms. He says:

“These printers have been obtalne«! 
bv a canvass In various parts of the 
T’ nited Slates by field men represent
ing the Typotheiea, and also by gradu
ates from schools for machine opera
tors now In successful operation In 
New York. Chicago, Boston, Phllade«- 
'phla, Kansiis City. Omaha and els«i- 
where. In these schools, as our ex- 
oerlence show.s, competent machine op
erators may be turne«! out In jjlxty to

tate or mutins:, a s  «To^ernor ' ,.«,urt by two little children of Mrs. Ida
r’ortintzoIT-Dashkoff May Chamtiers, whose body was the
ending out ‘Hooligans It has been yjpjjjp „ f  the ghoulish robbery In .a

ifiult that sixty-four were wounded.
“lu the Navla and Vlborg districts, 

demonstrations took place In which 
soldiers played a prominent part.

“Our entire armed ft»rce tonight Is 
ready for emergencies. Today we 
I>asse«l resolutlon.s to resort to ex
tremes.

"All of the Caucasian army Is In a 
state of mutiny. As Governor General i 
V
sending
re.solved to capture him.

“Our delay In St. Petersburg Is due 
to the arrest of the exe«5utlve com
mittee. Difficulties have been place«! 
In the way of our meeting. As the.-e 
are some 200 members of our execu
tive committee we meet simultane
ously lu six different places.”

At Tsarkoe Selo a ten-hour council 
was held Sunday. The prime minis
ter never mentioned a word of the 
strike. That was referred to a mili
tary council and It was decided In 
reference to the douma that a vote he 
given to all paying rent or taxes.

Name of Person Who Robbed 
Dead Body

CHIC.VGO, 111., Deo. 26.—The theft of 
a diamond tooth from the mouth of a 
woman's corpse, one of the most re
markable robberies that ever engaged 
the attention of the Chicago police, 
was hared In Justice Muck's Juvenile

FOUND DEAD IN BED

Young DiesPstersburg, I. T., Man 
Suddenly at Ardmore

Speeinl to The Telegram.
ARD.MORE, I. T.. Dec. 26. — John 

Towry, age<l 21, was foun«l dead In he«l 
here, «leath resulting from hIcoIioIIsiiI. 
Hls parents reside at Petersburg. I. "I.

FOUNTAINS OF WINE
When the Young King of Spain Takea 

to Himself a Wifs
LONDON, Dec, 26—The Express 

says that on the occasion of the mar
riage of King Alfonso and Prince.is 
Ena of Battenberg Madrid will be
tran.sformed Into a flower garden 

ninety* days, and“ can produce mors Wagon loads of roses and other flow
work than Is now being produced under
union conditions and restrictions by 
men now In our eutaloy*

f o u n d  d e a d  b y  BROTHER

Death of Young Man Near Claude 
Mysterious

CLAUDE. Texas. Dec, ^6.—Jim 
Gotcher. living nine iniles 
this place, was fojind dead Satarday 
aftern^n by his brother. Eulln Gotch- 
er Deceased had apparently been 
L a d  two days. He was living alone 
on ■W’. T. Shields’ farm. Cause of 
death as yet unknown. Deceased was 
r i L n g  man about 23 years of age and 
was recently from Collin county.

North Side umlertaklng establishment. 
Insurance policies valued at $3.000 were 
stolen at the same time, but their 
restitution w.'is force«l, and with the 
tooth, which the thief surrendered at 
the first threat of proae«-utlon, they 
were placed In the court’s custody to 
support the two children, Alvin and 
Dottle Colehaugh. The court and Po
liceman William F. Stine, who forced 
the thief to disgorge, unite In refusing 
to give hls name. Ju«lge Mack stated 
that It had been agreed not to prose
cute him If he would restore the gem. 
The diamond tooth was presented to 
Mrs. Chambers by Bob Fitzsimmons, 
the noted pugilist, whose leading lady 
she was at one time.________

SUICIDED FDR KILLING PIG

Hungry Man Butchers Pet and Takee 
Drug in Remorse

SPOKANE, W.ash., Deo. 26.—R. A. 
Brown, a lonely homesteader, commit
ted suicide by taking laudanum. He 
w.aa driven to self-destrucilon by re
morse resulting from killing hls pet 
pig. Brown had not Intended to 
slaughter the porker until the pangs of 
hunger Induced him to sacrifice the 
animal. But be never satisfied hls ap
petite. The spectacle of the gory car
cass of the pig flooded Ns mind with 
thoughts of hls Ingratitude to hls play
mate. He wrote a note telling about 
It, and took the poison.

W ANTED JDHN D. TD WDRK
SIOUX CITY, Ia„ Dec. 28.—Blrney 

Butler, twenty years, driven Insane, 
according to hls fa.ther, by worry ov^rers will be brought from the southern , ^

provinces for the decoration of the ,a plan whereby John D. Rockefeller 
city. The fountains In Madrid will would be compelled to give up hls 
run Wine. There will be a huge cos-j rlchee and go ta work._ has bwn ̂ ent to
tume proceoslon. In which students 
and others will take part. There will 
also be a monster bull fight. In which 
the partl«ilpants will wear historical 
costumes.

The conversion of Princess Ena to 
Catholicism will be celebrated with 
great solemnity at the Cathedral of 
San Francisco in Madrid. The Cardi
nal Archbishop 6f  Toledo will preside 
at the cerentKinleB. which will be at
tended by nine archbishops and forty- 
six bishops.

the asylum. Butler is a college stu
dent. and hls insanity was first noUced 
soon after he began the study of 
sociology.

PRINTERS STRIKE
GUTHRIE. Okla., Dec. 26.—Thirty 

linotype operators and typesetters em
ployed on the Dally State Capital here 
are on a strike for an eight-hour day. 
**■• -.iTvt-*'« went out three days ago
end were Joined Monday by the opera
tors.

❖  <:. 
<• CHRISTMAS ACCIDENTS ❖

... at Sunrise Riptlst Mission
Attorn«-y (<ibsou D. Pai-ker, 46, mll-|^. during (.'hrlstmas tree festR'ltles. 
lionaire, one of Andrew Carnegie’s ❖  Santa Claus put out flames. ❖  
business associates, by Mrs. Mary I. *♦* Contents of room occupied by «fr
v . „ „ ,  33. a a.dow or th,. cUv. $  "b? %
for $100,000 for alleged breach of proin-i.:. f,re while site was at Christmas ❖  
Ise to marry. dinner.

Mrs y tter alleges that she became chrhrtmas in Fort ❖
acquainted with Parker eight years ... -yvorth shot and seriously •> 
ago. two years after her husband died, 1 senousi> ^
and she says that Packer paid her at-  ̂ ei...... .v,!ii ...r X
tentions iinlU last February and fitted $ ^ L
up a palatial home for her here. She ^  tingui.shed with small loss. ❖
says that «luring a trip east » " o  years ̂  . *
ago Parker proposed to her and was « v v v v v v v v v v v v v v w - v '8-w vvvvvvv
accepted. . . . . . .  , Raymond J. Webb of Denton,

Mrs. \etter, by her first marriage,' -, . . .  . . .
was related to the Vllsacks, one of the ' '’Pending Xmas in the city, sustained 
most prominent Pittsburg fumilles. a serious wound Monday night, a pis- 
She has a son 12 years old, who makes toj bullet penetrating hls stomach 
hls home with relatives. L^d burring itself in the small of his

Packer Is solicitor for the Carnegie ,__ . ... u«...- t«* ____
Steel Company. Carnegie took a liking Joseph*»« Walker, a negro wo-
lo him on account of hls ability and 'nan. was arrested by the police de- 
helpeil him to secure stork by which i>artinent charged with assault to 
he T'rnfl'cd over $1.000,000 when the murder.
Carnegie Steel Company was taken -  . g..
over by the steel trust. He came toi®*®** Claus Fights Fire
IMttsburg n poor boy from Center! The overturning of two lamp.s at a
county: graflunte«! from the law de-1 (;*brtstmas celebration taking place at
partment of the I'nlverslty of Michl-'.. , ,, , , ,  ,
gan In 1898 and became counsel for,^»’ ® Sunrise Baptist Mission Monday
the steel comi»any shortly afterward, j night threatened a destructive fire,
It was about the time he made hls mil-!only averte«! by prompt action on the
V*etter "  bunch, that he met Mrs. j Benjamin Rowland, who was

„  . , ,_, , „ „  I Impersonating the children's patronPacker .s answer is a denial of every- I
thing. He denies that he ever promise«! j*^lnU Later the exercises were <?on- 
to marry Mrs. Vetter at any time. He|tinue«l to completion.

j Bbrjl.ry
Mns. Vetter says she h.as about ISO* Burglars who were attempting to 

letters from Pa«-ker. She says: “I am gain entrance to the Parker-Ixiwe
going to fight tills through to the bit-¡dry goods e.stablishment hi Houston 
ter end. We'll see If a man. Just be-'street via the awning and second 
cause he h.as a million or so, can trifle floor wln«l<>ws Monday night were 
with a woman's affections as he has seen by the night watchman, who 
done. He’s got to pay for It—and ¡opened fire. The burglars, however,
dearly, too.” ___  ¡succeeded in escaping.

Man Stabbed
During Christmas evening a man 

named Becker walked Into police 
heaxiquartera and reported that he had 
been stabbed with a knife and struck 
on the head with a brick. At the 
same time he exhibited a portion of 
hls clothing on the left lower back 
which was stained with blood. Bcck-

A 11 T»..* m___ r i—-  cr’s coat was slashed in several places
A l l  B u t T w o  BulldlU^fS in  Ono j been bleeding from

^  . J hls ears, as a result of the blow with
B lo c k  D es tro yed

$100,000 BLAZE 
IN UHLE ROCK

UNITED STATES NEUTRAL
WASHINGTON. D. C.. Dec. 26.—Ad 

vices received by cable by the stat 
department and the navy departmen 
from Santo Domingo indicate a seriou 
condijion of affairs exists there.

The captain of the î'ort of Puert> 
Plata has been shot and killed durin; 
the Insurrectionary movement and th 
governor of that province has defie« 
the general government and barricade« 
the town. The Dominican governmen 
has issued a decree removing the goT 

■ernor.
The state department has determine« 

this Is an internal difficulty and wL 
not interfere at this stage.

POWELL OIL FIELD
Five 100-Barrel Welle Brought in Dur 

ing December
CORSICANA, lexas, Dec. 26.—De 

cember has been a good month In th 
Powell oil field. During that tim 
Witherspoon and Garner have brougb 
in five wells, all of 100 barrels capaoltj 
There have also been several lease 
made by parties who will begin puttin 
down wells as soon as the holidays ar 
over. Among these are J. C. Allen, wh 
has leased the Brown farm and wl 
put down the wells, beginning the fin 
of the year. J. H. Bates and Lea Coatc 
also own important leases in that fi«d< 
Witherspoon & Garner now have tw 
rigs In the field and will put In an 
other, while Mr. Allison will put in 1 
rig this week.

It is said one strong virtue of- th 
field now being developed Is that thar 
Is no gas. The wells developed so fti 
do not exceed 700 feet in depth, thei 
being only one that goes «¿own ths 
far the others being only somethin 
over six hundred feet.

the brick. The story, as told the 
police, was that he thought a planing 
mill near hls residence was about to 

LITTLE ROCK. De<. 26.—One of he set on fire by two boj-s who were 
. , 4». 1.3 4 „  I shooting Roman candles. Going Into

the most dlKistrous fires In the history yard he expostulated with the
boys, he said, and was stabbed and
struck with a brick.
Watch Snatcher Foiled

J. T. Cunninghajn, a visitor from
T-,a-i»„o or.,1 Chllllcothe. Texas, reported to theLouisiana and Center | ^

of Little Rock visited this city at an 
early hour this morning. With the ex
ception of two small buildings every 
building on the block bounded by Sec
ond, Third.
streets was destroyed. The hea\iest j ^ man standing beside him at
loser Is Fred Roesch, whose four-story j the bar reached over and seized hls 
carriage repositorv was burned to the watch. Cunningham recovered hls

. ___timepiece and the man adio attempted
ground, causing a loss of about $50,- I ^ escaped, but the police se-
000. The burned dlf<trict also Included ¡cured hls deecrlption and last ni^ht 
the livery stable of C. L. Kraft, the jofflcer Temes made an arrest on tbs 
old Jewish synagogue, ths Merchants charge of theft from the person, 
stable, six cottages and a number o f.jw slfth  Street Lively 
small brick buildings occupl^ by j Between 3 and 4 o’clock Christmas 
blacksmith shops. The entire loss is afternoon about a dozen shots dis-
estlmated at about $100,000.

PRDMINENT TIX AN  DEAD

Judge B. R. Abernethy Dies In.San An
tonie

GONZALES. Texaa, Dec. 26.—Judge 
B. R. Abernethy of thla city died in 
San Antonio Chrlstmaa morning at 4 
o’clock. Deceased was past grand mas
ter Mason of Texas, and wlU be burled 
hers today by the Masonlo lodge. Judge 
Abernethy leaves a widow, one daugh
ter and four eons, Captain Robert Ab- 
nethj' of West Point being hls eldest 
son.,

turbed the quiet of Twelfth street, 
between Main and Rusk streets. In the 
saloon of Henry Davis. None was In
jured.
Residence Dsmaged

A  house owned by Mrs. Anderson 
and rented by T. C. Giles was dam
aged Monday night. The room dam
aged was occupied by Mrs. Young, 
who was attending Christmas exer
cises at ths time of the fire.
Fire at Burrus Mill

Nondnad damage Is reported from a 
small fl#e at the Burrus mill Christ- 
inaa morning. Fuel oil leaking from a 
Mdlroad tank 06u: on the house track

of the mill took fire, but was  ̂
tlngulshed In short order. ^
Two Small Fires

Christmas morning a defective flu 
caused a small fire at the home «  
Dave Tobin, 218 Broadway. Damag 
was slight.

Discharge of firecrackers accldentl 
started a fire which destroyed a sma 
barn belonging to Steve Muikey, 90 
Missouri avenue. Christmas afternooi 
The damage is estimated at $60.

fVeather Spotter
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Temperature at 2:1 
p.̂  m„ 56 degree* 
Wind southwest, ve 
locity 12 miles g  
hour. Barometer fall 
ing.

W EATHER FORECAST
» NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 26.—Weathi 

indications for the southwest are: 
EJast Texas- (north)—Tonight la 

creasing cloudiness, probably shower 
and warmer: Wednesday showers.

East Texas (south)—Tonight la 
creasing cloudiness, prbbtgily showlv 
in west portion and on the west coa6 
warmer; Wednesday showers, Ugl 
southerly winds on the coast. 1

Arkansas—Tonight Increasing cloudl 
ness, probably showers In nprthwei 
portion, warmer; Wednesday shower 
and warmer.

Oklahoma and Indian Territory—To 
night Increasing cloudiness, probatal 
showers, warmer; Wednesday prob 
ably showers.

Fort Worth and vicinity may 
pect increasing cloudiness tonigh 
some warmer, and probably show« 
Wednesday will have ahowan, caí 
by the. ‘low ’.’ ol  the west moving la.
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'ailing
¡Strength
■ A  weak and exhausted con
dition usually follows over- 
fwork, too close confinement, or 
^usual mental strain. Every 
(day a certain amount o f vital
ity is consumed, and if not re
plenished by sleep, rest and 
nourishment, soon wrecks the 
nervous system. The results 
jsre sleeplessness, headache, 
indigestion, imperfect circula- 
jtion, etc., which affects the 
organs of the body.
; Restore your nerve strength 
^you r vitality, with Dr. Miles* 
^ervine, and your whole sys- 
jlem will recuperate. Your 
sleep will be sound and re
freshing, headaches will dis- 
ippear, and digestion improve.

•‘W'hen I  besan taklnir Dr. Miles* 
Restorative Nervine I was physlealiv 
In s very bad condition. 1 was weak 
tnd exhausted, and hardly able to 
keep up. I could not eat sufficient to 
keep up my strensth. I auflered 
rreaUy from sleeplessness, and rot 
rery litUe rest. The Restorative 
Nervine aObn brouabt refreshlna 
ileen, and I sained rsfudly In strensth 
uttU I was fully restored. I have 
klnce taken It whenever 1 have felt 
the need of a nerve tonic, and always 
with very satisfactory results.”
 ̂ WM. A. CLARK. Rockford. His.
, Or. Miles’ Nervine Is sold by your 
ilragalst, who will ousrantse that the 
Pkrwl holUe will benefit. If It felle, ha 
Mil refund your money.
u iles  Medical Co, Elkhart, Ind

BUSINESS LOCALS

feverybody ought to have a good 
tograi^. Swartz, 70S Main street, 

i where most people go when U»ey 
^nt good ones. Now is the time. 
Charles Gray of Kansas City was a 
■itor in the city for Christmas.
I f  It's anything in the furniture line 

want you’d naturally go to the 
add Furniture and Carpet Company. 
Iiwne 562. Any way you want to pay. 

F. Fteher of Kansas City waa a 
tor In the city today. 

jiNJt’s hardware go to the Panther 
|ty Hardware Co.. .. 'i >t and Houston 

its. They can t ►piy you with 
ling in the line.
W. Lawrence of Morgan City Is 

the city today.
L. Douglas Shces. Best In the 

^ id . I f  you have BUNIONS, we 
kve shoes to fit them at $3.50 pair, 
fonnlg's, 1303-6-6 Main street.
W. O. Qatton, formerly of this city. 
It now wKh the Southweatern Oil 
Mnpcuiy of Houston, Is spending the 
ittdays here with relatives and 
iaods.
Go to Cummings, Shepherd 6k Co. 
‘0 Houston, for phonograph records, 
sulcal instruments. They carry a 
fge line of latest up-to-date goods.  ̂
Mrs. Julia DUl Maddox of Dallas la 
ending the holidays with her sister, 
tw. John P. Hird, In South Hemphill 
reel.
.The best liquors, wines and cigars to 
I had in Tarrant county are kept at 
prk’a Liquor Store, 1010 Main street 
trial order is sufficient evidence. 

Fort Worth Business College. Man’s 
jst capital—a course at college, fitting 
m for everyday duties of life. Oppo- 
te Delaware Hotel. 
jTry a bottle of Miller's best, |1 a 
lart Four Queens, hlgi grade wbls- 
r. at I1J25. The Kentucky Liquor 
ouse. 114-16 Houston street 
Tour prescriptions can be filled ex- 
itly as the doctor ordered at Reeves’ 
iurmacy. 1301 Jennings avenue. Fine 
le of toilet articles always on hand. 
Don’t hesitate— Ĵiut phone 201, the 
>rt Worth Steam Laundry, and let 
em convince you that they are in the 
Mlnesa to please their customers. 
Johnson Grocery Co., 606-608 Hous- 
n. carry an immense stock of gro- 
rles. It Is kept clean and fresh. Best 
gee In Fort Worth to trade.
"W. B. Sciimshire and R. A. Botxx 
rst and Throckmorton streets, have 
a finest line of agricultural imple- 
ents in the southwest. All up-to- 
:.te goods to select from.
The J. J. I.angerer Co., opposite city 
ill. Interior decorators and sign 
Unters.
!a U of the latest sheet music. Q. E. 
jt>mer, 503 Houston street.

omer Bros., Rambler and Cleveland 
cles on easy payments.

*  :ob’s. Plow’s and Allegrettl can- 
fresh every week, at Blythe’s, on 

:omer.
e Eagle Loan Office. 1009 Main 

ireet, makes liberal loan on all arti- 
m ot  value. Unredeemed pledges at 
te-half price.
IDt. Johnston’s Red Blood Tonic drives 
K  all poisons from the blood and 
kves It rich, red and pure. Dillon 

200 Jennings avenue.
I f  you give us your order for wall 
iper thla week, we can have your 
hlng room In the pink of condition 
txrlstmaa Day. Texas Paint and 
kper Company.
Columbia 10-lnch Dlac Talking Ma- 
;lne Records reduced to COc. Gold 
Dulded Cylinder Records, 25c. Come 
ul hear ths new ones. X. J. .Vnder- 
n, 410-412 Houston street.

SIDEWALK MOVEMENT
WAXAHACHIE, Texas, Dec. 26.— 
ayor Robertson has called a mass 
eeting of citizens for next Wedhes- 
.y night to take action looking to 
e betterment of the sidewalks la 
is city, of which it is sorely In need, 
ne recent continued rains have ren- 
»red the streets and In many places 
«  sidewalks as well Into an alnaost 
ipassable condition.

OWNERS DRIVE IN 
MATINEE RACES

Peptiron Pills
IroniM blood, fbod th« mttm and b^^. 
tbo ttomarh. aid dic t̂ion, ai\d aiva »war" 
aatoralaWap. fi0c.or$L

Hood’s Pills
_____________  tone
th« atomBrli. si<l dlsMtk>n, si\<l siw »wwt, iMtf ul, 
BstorslalMp. S0e.or|l. IminiaUor bj insUof oa.

Th* baa* 
IsxsUv* 
eeikartia

_  ! AfUrdisnar pill) pnraly vagaUblai s w  to Mka.
Pree-For-AU Trot Proves an ¡

COUNCIL TO FIX 
SALARIES TONIGHT

Interestmiif Event

ron

Matinee races dhder the a'jspices of 
the Fort Worth Driving Club Christ
mas afternoon were well attended and 
the events came off in good form, con
sidering a heavy track, about 150 yards 
of which was sticky mud.

The appearance of the track and Us 
condition caused several owners to 
withdraw tl\elr entries, fearing acci
dent and injury to horses.

The most closely contested event 
was the free-for-aU trot between Wal- 
dle, driven by C. S. Williams, and 
Cuprite, driven by James Harrison. 
Cuprite won the last heat and race bj 
a nose.

The first prize In each race was a 
whip offered by the association. 

Summary:
1;20 Trot—

Ashland ( G. H. Colvin) O. H. 
f^olvln . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .1  1

Sunbeam (Robt. Cantrell) J. M. 
Ivnigbt . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . 2  2

Time—1:29 »4. 1:25. 
F'ree-for-All Trot—

Waldie (Dr. John Duke) C. S.
Williams ............................... 2 1 2

Cuprite (Jas. Harrison) James
Harrhson ............................... 1 2 1

Time—1:24. 1:24, 1:29, 1:29 Vi. 
Free-For-AH Pace—

Jack Muhl (M. D. Watkins) C. F.
I.<ong...........................................2 2

Deacon Post (John McMurry) John
M cM uriy.................................... I  1

Time—1:29V4, l:29Vi.
1:20 P a ce -

Pearl C. (J. F. Lennon) J. F. Len
non .............................................1 1

Robert D. (Cromer) Cromer........ 2 2
Alinont (Ed Mason) Ed 5Iuson..3 - 
Jim O. (Brown Harwood) Har

wood ........................................... 4 3
Time—1:38, 1:37.

Green ’Hpt—
Beauty (J. van Eatong, J. Van Ea

ton ............................................. 1 1
Grace R. (J. H. Maddox) J. H.

M addox.......................................2 2
Capt. L. (C. F. Long) C. F. Long..3 -
Ruby King (John C. Harrison).. .  .4 3

NEW RAIN RECORD
Past Year Has Been Wettest in His

tory of Local Weather Bureau.
Mora Precipitation Expected

Notwithstanding rainfaU this month 
has already broken the record for De
cember since the establishment of the 
Fort Worth weather bureau, the fore
cast for tomorrow includes ‘‘probably 
showers.” Rain fall this month has 
amounted to 3.35 Inches, while the 
greatest rainfall for any other Decem
ber occured In 1898 when the total for 
the full month was but 2.70 inches. 
The average rainfaU for the month of 
December since the establishment of 
the bureau here is but a single inch. 
So far this year the excess of rninfail 
has amounted to 13.72 Inches, making 
the heaviest record for rain here In 
the existence of the weather bureau.

Christmas weather throughout the 
country was generally pleasant, as the 
weather rei>ort8 shows clear conditions 
to have existed almost entirely in the 
United States.

Oftlcial statement of conditions is: 
“ The south and southeast portions of 

tne country have high barometer con
ditions, causing cool, clear weather, 
light frost occurlng at New Oerleans 
and Galveston and heavy frost at Cor
pus Christl and Jacksonville.

”A low barometer area prevails in 
the extreme upi)er Missouri, causing 
unsettled weather, and high winds, a 
gale being reached In Montana. A 
“ low” is centered over Utah, causing 
snow at Salt Lake City.

Ini)}ortant Meeting: of North 

Fort Worth Body
he always avoided leaving only two of
his characters alone together. This _ , . - «rri
was not accident. It was a vital pre- Salaries of North l<ort ^orth  offl-
caution, one of the precautions which cials will be fixed for the coming terms
“The Clansman’s” author has evidently 
overlooked.

The effect of this abundance of two- 
person dialogues Is shown most clear
ly In the third act.

The hero, Ben Cameron, la left alone 
with his sweetheart, Elsie Stonenian, In 
a scene In which she Is supposed to 
endeavor to persuade him to give up 
the leadership of the Ku Klux Klan, a 
position full of abhorrence to her.

Here is your situation. Cameron’s . . . . . .  ..
sense of chivalry and love for his own salaries will be |>Iaced at the figures 
state has led him Into an almost | tiow In f»>rce. I ’nder the present i « y  
frenzied belief in the siicretl calling of rt>H the mayor received .a salary of 3-a 
the Klan which he leads. He loves a month. The assessor and collector, 
the girl. She hates the Klan. and for i city secretary and niarslial each receive 
her love’s sake asks him to give It up. , montli; the »-ity att»»rney S-5.
It is a situation in which the author < Ihe city phy.“sician 120 and the fire chief 
has a chance to get close to the heart- j 550. The city engineer receives* a 
strings of his audience. It Is the near- ¡day while in actual service ami the re 
eat opiK>rtunlty to playing on one of c*»rder fees only. These figures

at the regular meeting of the city coun
cil to be held tonight. Before the last 
election salaries had not been fixed, 
leaving them open to chaiige by the 
council, a number of reductions being 
made during the past year, following a 
retrenchment policy. The salaries to be 
fixed tonight, however, will be un
changeable.

In view of reduced funds available 
for city expenses, it is believed the

the primal emotions he has throughout 
the play. This scene Is begun witlimit 
almost any “working up” to lead the 
audience in expecting its coming. It 
ought to be the biggest scene in the 
whole play. Yet It opens like many 
other pieces of dialogue in the story 
and despite the best efforts of Frank
lin Ritchie as Ben Cameron and Miss 
Mabel Brownell ns El.ste Ktoneman last 
night, the scene did not get the hold 
on the audience its pn.ssibilities might 
have led one to expect.

believed, will bv 
terms.

it is
fixed for the coming

JEWS OBSERVING 
ANNUAL FESTIVAL

This laxative ifiakss 
strentlih

Most phyiict you htve taken no donbt hsve 
left you weak. D r. Csldwcll’ i  Syrup Pepsin 
is an exception, becanse, while it is a laxative, k  
u at the same time one o f  the greatest stomadi 
tonics ever compounded.

A  physic which leaves you weak u  danger
ous, because it soon becomes necessary for you 
to take a drug o f  some kind before the bowels 
can be induced to act properly.

When this condition is reached, the patient 
has lost his strength and may become the victim 
of all sbfCs'df sfoifikch diioriefs. ' .......... . * *

teC aldw rilk SiiropI^M in
I contains a great deal o f  pepsin, as its name indi
cates, and so strengthens the weakest stomach 
that it can properly and voluntarily perform all 

(its funedous.
Dr. Caldweli’ a Syrup Pepsin is pleasant to 

[take and it never causes griping or pains o f  any 
(sort, and in 4II cases o f stomach disorder is 
undoubtedly the finest preparation known.

All druggists sell Dr. Caldwell’ s Syrup Pepsin at 50 cents and ^1.00 a 
bottle.

Moaawr Hasek I f  It  MoMBx’ t M t ls fy .

P ep s in  S y ru p  Co.

Chamberlain’s

Cough Remedy
H ie Chndren’B Favorite

Cloughs, Colds, Ooup and 
Whooimigr Coufirh.

This rmnMiy 1. famaiu for lu car«« ovar 
• large part of the civilized world. It can 
•Iwaya be depended upon. It eoatataa mi 
opium or other banttful drug and may bo 
(Tven aa confidently to c baby aa to an adnts
Price 25 cts; Large Size, 60 cte.

M o n t i c e l lO f  111.

But the good points of “The t'liina- 
man” are many. As stated at the out
set. the whole effort Is one In the riglit 
direction. The author’s story 1s told 
clearly, eloquently and convincingly. 
There has been criticism of the i*ro- 
prlety in Intrtxiuclng such as a story 
as “The Clansman” tells to the nioderii 
stage.
the light of merely historic drama, 
there ought to be no offense. If it is 
considered In the light of a sociological 
argument—which seems to be what the 
author desires, it is a drama for think
ing people. They will not criticise its

Retaking: of Jer'asalem Basis 

of Chanukah Feast

1000-Mile
Conversations

Am of dsOy occurrence, ia Isrt:« num
bers, over the long distance lines of this 
company. No transaction of business is 
too important for the telephone and aa 

errand too insignificant for its employ
ment The busy man doesn’t travel—ba 
telephones.
SOUTHW ESTERN TELEGRAPH  «  

TELEP H O N E COMPANY

story and others have no business do- of each honte at night.

AMUSEMENTS
The most commendable feature of 

"The Clansman,” Thomas Dixon Jr.’s 
historic southern drama, presented at

Tlie festival of Cliaiiulcili, annually
ob.serve»! I»y Jewisli fieople in ail parts
of the world to conaneinorafe llie vic-

If the story 1s consl<lered injtories of the .Miua-jilwes and tlitdr en-
tnince into Jerusiilem, Ls jiow bein:;
celebrated in Fort Worth.

Tlie festival runs from Dec. 23 to
30. 'The first day of the (east is ol»-
served by tlie placing of one candle In

. ¡a window of eaeli home at nlgiit. Tin*
fLJf ■ , 1 1  1 . 1  second d'ay this l.s liureased to twoThe climatic perloils III each act sliow I „ 1

considerable skill, and as a group are 1 ; . r » , k iadmiraldy conceived. The cast chosen ■ night of the eighth day there will
to pre.sent “The Clansman” Is capable «ntc-rval -s
with more than one or two actors who eelehrated hy the giving of gif.s
have convincing as well as delineating inuch the same man
powers. The scenic investiture is con- ,aer as t lirlsimas is celeliraled among 
slstent. those of the Christl.in religion.

“The Clansman” was given lie fore i A bit of seritiiiieiit. .showing the 
another big matinee aucilence today faith of the Jewi.sh pcs>ple In Jevohah 
and It will be repeated tonight. It Is as the one true and living God. Is the 
by ail means wortli going to see. j foundation of the Increase of the ca.i-

------------- dies and contlnmuice of the celebra-
“TH E  ETERNAL CITY tlon for edglit day.s. At the time of

One of the greatest event.«* of tli* retaking of the Holy City by the 
theatric-al season will he tlie nroduc-  ̂Maccabees. »0 the story runs, whc*n 
tion of Hall Caine’s n»astcrp4e*e. "T h e i‘ »>e leaders of the Jews again took 
Eternal City,” which api>e.irs here at ' I’“ "'*’’*«*«'* temple, but a small
Greenwiill’s opera house Friilay ami I>urtlon of oil w:ia found. It was 
Saturday nights, with matinee Salur- tliought that It would not burn longer 
day, De*;. 29 and 30. Tlie ca>t in- ¡than one day, while It would take 
clucies not only the ever i>opuIur an«l j a week to obtain a fresh sup-
talented Jane Kenii.ark. but half a doz- '! ’*>' the kind used. The oil was lit
en of America’s lea.llng artbsts. The related, burneil eight days,
play Is divided Into five acts and eight CJiaiiukah Is now celebrated eight 
scciit-s. The first Is laM in the loggia ,days.
of the Palace of Baron Hc)neHi and th*» I Announcement of special services to 
second in Rossi’s apurtmeirt in the ! *** held the kitterj part of this week, 
home of Baron Rocco. Ruiim’s studio * *ri whicdi Rabbis Halpren and Jasin 
in the second act is sahl to be one of ®ri  ̂ Pre«i«lent Mehl of the Ortho<lox 
the most elamorate interiors seen on Jewish tx>ngreg:i.tlon. will participate, 
the stage In modem times. Particu- I ^  made when final plans for 
larly picturesque and interesting is the : celebration in this city have been 
scene representing the Vatican Gar- 1 m«'tde. 
dens, looking out over the roofs and! _  _ ^
domes of Rome. Taken as a whole the ; L| | ^ L |
scenery is the most ma.sKive and ar- l l l V J l l  IV /
tlstic ever shown in thla elty.

Until th* drain on your systam produces permanent disability, 
breathing machinery is a wondernil

PERMANENTLY CURES
C O N S U M ^ lO M , COUQMm, COLDS, BmONCHtTIS 

ASTHM A, SORB THROAT, HOARSBNSSS  
WHOORIMQ OOUQM A N D  GROUR

DO NOT DELAY
Ths human

system' of tubes and cells. To have good 
health it must be kept in good order. A  COLD is considered of no impor
tance. yet if it was known by it’s proper name of "throat inflammation,** 
or "congestion of ths lungs,” its dangerous character would bs » p r s -  
ciated. When a cold makes its appearance use at once Ballorá's Dors« 
hoong Synip which will speedily overcome it
WHOOPING COUGH and CROUP Require Prompt Action. SNOW 
LINIMENT applied to the throat end chest gives wonderful relief, while 
Ballard’s Horshound Syrup will rapidly stop the vidlsnt paroxysms of 
coughing. IT IS THE ONLY COUGH REMEDY THAT WILL] 
POSITIVELY CURE WHOOPING COUCH AND CROUP.

BEST FOR CHILDREN
Mrs. Maud Adams, OoldUivaite/Tex^ writes;—* I bare nsed BaHard’s 

Eorehound Ryrup and find it Ike BKHT

DR. MILAM
SPECIALIgT

Cures men and women of private Sa4 
chronic disease without pain or lOM oi 
time from business. The highest commer
cial ae well se thousands of cures aa ref- 
Hours 9-13. I:IA-6. Sunday 9 to IS a. m 
erenoo. Consnltatlmi free. SU Main st

11» U pie
sudtolne for croup, cougtia and 

It to taka and quickly cures. **

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c, $L00

"SIS HOPKINS”
The attraction booked for Green- 

wall’s opera house Monday (New Year) 
matinee and night. Jan. 1, Is “Sis Hop
kins,” the most charming, the rleanest 
and most brilliant romed> drama of 
rur.al type wlil«di has been seen in 

'twenty years. Miss Rf»ss Melville, 
who created Uie name pjirt of the play.

Greenwall s Christmas day, matinee
and night, is that It is a step in the ^  " i
direction of a higher stage Ideal—the I IndUna. who
utilization of the drama as a means of h  gingham pinafores, pi unella
presenting sociological problems for and wrlped stm klngs, a no a play In place of the usual commence- :
popular consideration. -WTille the step ‘H___ 4v» sa tVk A rs csVk A XX* f» t W 0 ’ Vl aI V Hrtn 4*51̂

colds, ti j  ohlldrea use tt i

SAFE AND SURE
riMi

Ballard Srow Liaiaieat Co., S t Louis, Mo.

Q U IT  P A Y IN G  R E N T
Why Don’t You Pay to 

Yourself?
ROSEN HEIGHTS LAND CO

HAVE STAGE PLAY SO LO  AND R EC O M M EN D ED  BY  
COVET A MARTIN. Drunlstm

’ Nice Irish Potatoes, ^h*k . . . .  
1 If you «rant oranges, see me.

•If

.2Se

H. E. SAW YER,

Perfcnnance W ill Supplant 

Usual Preo^ram

Objections of the school board h-iv- ! 
.Ing been removed, the 1906 cla«»B of the ' 
I-\>rt AVorth liigh .school will present

may be called new. It is really in the 
direction of the old dramatic ideal, the 
ideal which governed the stage in its 
highest development during the latter 
years of the Grecian and Roman em
pires. Whether such a dramatic Ideal 
Is the best or whether the public will 
rally to it with the enthusiasm displayed 
toward the present popular idea—the 
drama for amusement—is a que.stlon 
which probably will continue to be de
cided, as it has been decided in the 
past—by the box office.

Borne may take exception to the 
statement that the present dramatic 
ideal Is the drama for amusement and 
point to the so-called problem plays. If 
any such there be who see more in 
the present problem plays '  than a 
couple or more hours’ diversion by 
sheer force of contrast from the 
ordinary run of stage produrions, they 
are welcome to the view. It is at least 
optimistic.

"The Clansman” is a remarkable 
conglomeration of the grotesque and the 
sane; the tragic and the amusing; the 
theatric and the natural; the tlre.<K>me 
and the electrifying. Its chief fault 
seems to be a permeating atmosphere 
of amateurism which hovers around 
like a ghost at a feast, leaving the 
audience uneasy, save when driven 
away by the brilliant scenes. And 
these latter are not few.

Author, playwright or stage man
ager has unconsciou.sly or ignorantly 
permitted ’’The Clansman” to be filled 
with a burden of two-person dlaiogues, 
the most successful way of killing a 
play dramatists have yet discovered. 
All through the earlier parts of the 
story a man and a woman, two men, a 
child and an eider or even a couple of 
negroes are left alone on the stage 
with the whole burden of sustaining the 
audience’s interest by their dialogue 
and “bu.slness.” Shakespeare made a 
great many plays, most of which time 
has held goo^ Consider how skillfully

In when she walks; homely. honf*s*, 
simple and full of quaint philosophy.

A T  TH E MAJESTIC
If .TImmie Wall had done nothing hm 

tell his sleeping tar Joke at the Ma
jestic (■'hri.stma.s afiernoon, the audi
ence which filled the new play house 
«•ould have been satlsfleiJ. A Simla 
Claus iH'rformance, however, was 
given, the stocking being full to over
flowing with a 8i»etdal number thrown 
In for good measure. Jimmie has lost 
none of his old minstrel ways, the fa-

ment program »>f es.«ay.-* and orations. • 
The phin wa.s proposed by the cla.ss 

of 1905 and preporatlon for a i>I.ay put I 
under way, but menibor.s of tlie sch«M>l 
lK>ard refused to permit the perform- | 
ance .though it wa.s ai>proved by W. D. ' 
Wllliani.s, principal. |

This year, however, the consent of 
the board ha.s been .secured, and a com
mittee of students is now Investigating 
a list of plays before making a final 
decision. All parts will be taken by 
members of the graduating clas.s. As 
the class at pre.sent numbers fifty, a

... . . _____  goo«l field 1« afforded for choice.
miliar and grostesque gestures and *  performance will be given In (The

of the local theaters, and will be a 
complete production. Several cla.ss 
choruses will be used, in which all

IMPROVE AND

SUPERIOR

PRESERVE YOUR BEAUTY USE NADINE FACE 
POWDER

In Green Boxes Only.
IN QUALIT'^' HARM LESS AS W ATER

Nadine Face Powder Is compound
ed and purified by a NETWLY DIS
COVERED PROCESS. Produces a 
beautiful, soft, velvety appearance, 
which remains until washed off. La
dies who use Nadine Face Powder in 
green boxes are sure the complexion 
will be fresh and lovely at close of the 
evening. THE QUALITY IS UN- 
EQUALED. Buy one 50-cent package 
and If yon are not entirely satisfied 
notify us, and we will promptly RE- 
FIÍKD YOUR MONEY.

Sold by leading druggists, or malL 
Price 60 cents. White, Flesh. Pink,' 
Brunette. Prepared by 
NATIONAL TOILET CO., Part*, Tenn. 
Sold In Fort Worth by Covey ft Martin, 
J. l i .  Parker’s Pharmacy, Wsarar’s 
Pharmacy and other leading druggista.

dropped sentences scoring their u.sual 
hits. His parodies and hits were all 
goo<l an«l met with much favor.

Harold Kelley and company score 1 
another hit In "The Thoroughbred.” a 
comedy of mi.stakes. Dan, the thor
oughbred who finally appears to help 
clear up the family troubles wagged 
ills canine pleasure st his reception. 
“Madeline,” a private car, causing 
other complloatlons, was left on the 
Katy tracks.

The “Depot” Jokes of the Three 
Troubadours made the lexicographer 
think they bad arrived by freight un
til the spotless brilliancy of their sum
mery flannels and the absence of cin
ders In their throats assured him they 
must have come In a private car or a 
drawing room Pullman at the least. 
Their trios were all applauded time 
and again, the “Florist” song making 
a special hit.

The Juggling Mortons and Mack 
Wheeler more than satisfied the feat- 
loving portion of the audience. The 
Mortons kept the stage full of Gylng 
Indian clubs, their criss-cross ex- 
ch.'inges being out of the usual run. 
Wheeler had one bad fall while per
forming one of his mo.st difficult bi
cycle stunts, but evidently sustained no 
Injury, following with still more dif
ficult ones. “The Togs" Is a good mu
sical specialty act.

A  special added to the bill consist«»«! 
of a charming Spanish song delivered 
with good voice. The performer whose 
name was not given made quite an 
impression.

Illustrate«}, songs better than the 
usual run were heard and the Klneto- 
graph had the "Dam Family”  and “An 
Adventurous Automobile Trip" one of 
the best French films.

GAME POSTPONED
The football game between the high 

school team and the Denver team, 
which was to have been "played at 
Haines Pork Christmas morning, was 
indefinitely postponed on account of 
the failure of the Denver team to ap
pear. The high school team was not 
composed of the regular team, but of 
a pick-up team composed largely of 
former high school stars. The team 
will not play any more games this 
season.

8TEER8 80LD
James H. Nail has sold 209 steers 

from his Albany ranch to W. D. Reyn
olds. The Bteera will be shlppe«! to 
Cisco, where they will be put on -feed 
at the oil mill pens of Mr. Reynol^a

members of the class will take part. 
It Is possible, also, that a salutatory 
and valedictory will be given, though 
no final d*^lshm has been made as to 
this. Both boys and girls will take 
part In the performance.

Piles 14 Years
Terrible Casa Cured Painlessly With 

Only One Treatment of Pyra
mid Pile Cure

Free Package in Plain Wrapper Mailed 
to Everyone Who Writes

“I have been a terrible sufferer of 
plies for fourteen (14) years and dur- 

, Jng all this time you can have an idea 
of how many kinds of medicine I trlerl. 
But I found no relief whatever. I felt 
there must be something that could 
cure me «Ithout having to undergo 
an operation which might kill me.

“Now, after trying but one treat
ment of your ’Pyramids,’ I am free, free 
to tell all sufferers of this dreadful 
disease to try this medicine—the Py
ramid Pile Cure. It « ’ ill cure when all 
others fall. Sincerely yours. George 
Braneigh, Schellburg, Pa.”

Anyone suffering from the terrible 
torture, burning and itching of plies, 
will get inatant relief from the treat
ment we send out free, at our own ex
pense. in plain sealed package, to 
everyone sending name and address.

Surgical operation for piles is suicide, 
crnal, unnecessary and rarely a perma
nent success. Here you can get a treat
ment that is quick, easy to apply and 
inexpensive, and free from the pub
licity and humiliation you suffer by 
doctors’ examination.

Pyramid Pile Cure Is made in the 
form of "easy to use” suppositories. 
The coming of a cure la felt the mo
ment you begin to use it, and your 
suffering ends.

Send your name and address at once 
to Pyramid Drug Co., 9192 Pyramid 
Building, Marshall. Mich., and geL by 
return mail, the treatment we will send 
you free. In plain, sealed wrapper.

After seeing for yourself what it can 
do, you can get a regular, full-size 
package of Pyramid Pile Cure from 
any druggist at 50 cents each, or. on 
receipt of price, we will mall you same 
ourselves If he should not have IL

20T South Main St. Phones 8

LOCAL HOLIDAY
EXCURSIONS

Dec. 23. 24. 25. 26. 30. 31, Jan.

TO POINTS IN

Texas, Oklahoma, 
Irkdiadi Territory

V. N. TURPIN ,
C .T. A.

P H IL  A. AUER ,
G. P. A.. C„ R. L & G. Ry, 

FORT WORTH, TEX.

The Stecte NactiorvaJ Ba«.nk
OF FORT W O R TH ,TEX A S  

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
CAPITAL .......................................................... 8200.000.00
SURPLUS AND PROFITS E A R N E D ............... $210,000J)0

----------WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS— — L
OFFICER8 AND DIRECTORS

J?' HARRISON, President LEE 8H ERRBLL, Ass’t Cashier 
N. E. QRAMMER, VJee-Pres. M ILT  L. EPPSTK IN .
S. T. BIBB. Vlce-Pres. MARION SANSOM.
JNO. C. HARRISON, Cashier. T. A. McDOWELL.
JAMES HARRISON, Aaa’t Cashier.W. B. W ARD  JR.

B. Z. FRIEDMAN C O ,
Swiss WatchmaV^re and Jew,lera 
Wc Carry a Fisc Stock et Jewelry.

No watch or clock too complicated for 
' Us to repair. Get the observatory tlms 
, of us. Coraer Homtoii and Seveatfe 
: Streets. Parker’s I>rns Store.

TREKS
Shade. Fruit and Ornamental Treea 

Roses, Evergreens, Plants, etc.

B A K E R  BROS.,
505 Houston Street

Dry Chunk and Stove Wood 

D U R R A T  & SON,

1101 East First St.

SIGNS
BEOWN & VEEA,

Main Street, between 10th and 11th,

Majestic RANGES
Not Cheapest, But Least Expensive

N A S H  H A R D W A R E  C O .
1605-1607 Main Street.

T H E
FARMERS a  MECHANICS’ 

NATIONAL BABHC

Houston &  Texas Central

$17.30

New  Orleans
AND RETURN

Sell Dec. 27, 28. limit Jan 5, 190«.

$ 3 5 .8 5

Mexico City
AND RETURN

Sell Jan. 1 to 12; Umlt Feb. 28. 
1906.

E. A. PENNINGTON,
C. P. A  T. A.

811 Main 8L Both Phonee 488.

’.•äl
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BAUGAIN DAYS 
IN MAGAZINES

Dec. 10. 15 and 20
‘*?.*®* Central M a«-

xinM of the country—Just In order 
to secure your fall order.

NO. 1. TW O MAGAZINES FOR T H E  
PRICE OF ONE

Madame ................................
McCall's Magazine ...,..,* ...* .’.7 .. 60c

(Both for one year 11.00.)

NO. 2. T H R E E  MAGAZINES FOR 
LESS THAN T H E  PRICE OF ONE

Buccess ......................... - ..Aft
Madame ..............! $ioo
The Reader .................................. 3

(Three for one year |2.60.)

NO. 3. FOUR MAGAZINES FOR $2.0D

Buccess....................................... ..Aft
McCall's Magazine ...................’ ’ ¿0^
American B o y .............................. ...
Madame ........................................ ...

(A ll four one year $2.00.)

NO. 4. FOUR MAGAZINES FOR 
T H E  PRICE OF ONE.

Buccess^ • • • • • . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$ 1.00
Jr^arson 8 ................   1.00
The Reader .....................................
Madams ............................   1.00

(A ll four one year 13.00.)

Add 31.75 to any of the above offers 
for the Youth's Companion for bulunce 
of 1905 and all of 1906. We will al jo 
send the Youth^s Companion Military 
Calendar for 1906 to all who wi^te at 
once.

BPEX^IAL—The above combinational are 
some of the best ever offered to the 
public. The Success Magazine is best
?eneral monthly magazine published.
(cCsll's Magazine is the best fashion 

magazine. Madame is now the best 
high grade woman’s monthly publishe j, 
and the American Boy is the best in 
Its class. Think of It—four maga
zines—one for each member of the 
family, $8.10 worth for 12.00, provided 
you clip coupon below, and send it so 
as to reach us on our great bargain 
days mentioned above.

M A D A M C
INDIANAPOLIS, U. 8. A.

f f H E  r O B T  W Ö B T H  T E C I Q B Z V

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

TELEP H O N E 4579

CLUB WOMEN DENY 
ANY RACE SUICIDE

PittsbuTiç Federation Shows 

3.5 to Family

PITTSBURO, Pa„ Ddc. 26.—Indig
nant Pittsburg club women have made 
^_j^*'"*** married members In
order to disprove the allegation that 
the club woman commits race suicide 

and encourages other women to do so."

M ^ y  of ths clubs carry the names of 
the DAbien of their Tnetnbers on their 
membership lists, notably the Worn- 
woman, and is better fitted by her 
education to systematically raise a 
family In a satisfactory way."

“Three-fourths of the club women I 
know tiave good-sized families," said 
Mrs. Ludwig Koethen Jr„ president of 
the Women’s Civic Club and the moth- 
en's Southern Club, Three little tod
dlers attend the meetings regularly. 
Wimodasausis has a pretty custom of 
presenting each of Its "club babies" 
with a bouquet of roses, tied In the 
club’s colors. During the month of Oc
tober three children were born to mem
bers of the chib and the mothers were 
presented with flowera

“Club women make the best and moet

teeming tides of heartache and mis
ery, and the sympathy and practical 
help of America's generous people 
swell our endeavors a hundredfold.

j/ ÍL T ^
MRS. MINXIK O l'REY RORERTS. 

Club\\oman. niuther of s»>ven.
MRS. I . r o w io  KOETHK.V JR. 

President Woman's Civic Club, mother 
of four.

W E T M E R I I L L  

ê i  C O M P A N Y
207 W. TEN TH  8T.

L. W  De-uotte,
Advertiser and Writer.

R. Wetherlll,
Sign Painter.

S p e c i a l i s t s  imi 

O a r  L i m i e
we are able to give you our un
divided attention; the newest of 
Ideas; the best of work; and our

"SIOXS that SHOUT" 
Qet Results.

The result is a vindication they cluim. | 
It shows an average of 3.5 ••hlldien ' 
for each married woman in the Gen
eral Federation of Women’s Clubs.

Twenty-one members, selected at 
random, liatl sl\ty-two <hlldreii. an 
average of about three children to each 
member. While a nutnber of the moth
ers have but one child, enough have 
three, four, five or six to bring up; 
the average. Then, too. It is pointed out ■ 
that many of these motliers are young, 
and may have more children in th* fu- 1 
tur«.

.suoces.sful mothers," sjdd Mrs. .Minnie 
Ourey Roberts, wlio Is the motiier of | 
seven. “A club wom^ui is u mother; 
er of four, "and they do imt neglect | 
tlielr families. The women's i lub move
ment has not lieeii in exlsteme long) 
cnougli i»osBlbly to have been a f.'ictor i 
In any decrease in the number of chll-j 
dren In thia country. I believe that * 
woman needs relaxation, and that the; 
clubs offer this to women, hut I do not ' 
tiilnk they become so Interested in club 
work as to Jeopardize their home 
work."

THE ‘^DAY OF DAYS”
B y  E V A  B O O T H

TELEP H O N E 4579

W E T H E R i L L  

&  C O M P A N Y
207 W, TEN TH  8T.

J. M. Stewart
Formerly With 8tewart-Binyon Trans

fer and Storage Co. 
S P E C IA L T Y -  

SAFES
HOUSE MOVING 
HEAVY MACHINERY  

112 West Front St. Phone 357.

D O I N ’ T  F O R Q E T I
To visit the Big Gun Store when In 
search of Christmas Presents. Tho 
Urgcet stock of Sporting Goods in 
Texas, includitig a fine line of Pocket 
Cutlery and Razors, can be found at
A n d e r s o n ’ s  O u n  S t o r e
410-412 Houston St., Fort Worth, Tex.

Plant Shade Trees !

MISS EV.VXGKLINE C. BOOTH.

•H-H~X-X**X**X**X*‘H**M-X~X**X-H*

•> Since ^Mi.'i.s Booth arrived In ❖  
<• Americn.*a couple of years ago she •>
❖  has never written anything for <•
❖  the secular press. This article ❖  
•5* WHS written by her f<jr The Tele-

gram. *♦*

<h{^x *<-x - x »<*x -x ~x -x **x -x -x «:«>

Be« Dmmm’s Seed and Floral Co. Both 

phones 101. 607 Houston.

CUT FLOWERS A SPECIALTY

When anjrthlag In th« Veblol« lint 
ÌM wanted.

K E L L E R ’ S
Is the place to go. Comer of Second 
and Throckmorton etreets.

PR O M PT
SERVICE

Is what you get. The Flnnle Transfer 
and Cab Company, phone ua, we will 
do the rest. Phone 300.

/pw7»K»ew«gg The man of
1 E / l!/  1  I I  the hour
PAINLESS CATES

Specialties: Bridge Work. Pal“ ; 
1̂ 90 «xtraotlon» Plate® or all 
kinds. Fit guaranteed. Open 
nights until 3, Sunday from I 
to 4.
DR. F. O. CATES
Reynolds Building, Corner Eighth 

and Houston. Take Elevator.

BURN EUPION OIL
I f  you are having trouble with your 
lampa Call 77 old or new phone. They 
tan tell you If your groceryman le 
living you E'UFION O il*

We have all had special days In our 
brief histories—days bright and days 
dark: when life has seemed one great 
sunbeam or appeared shrouded in one 
impenetrable gloom. We have wel
comed loved ones to our hearts and 
homes, or we have said farewell to

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

M u s t B e a r S ig n a tu re  of

5ee PeoSlBlIe Wrapper B«lew.

FOR ICADACNL 
FOR DIZZIMCU.
FOR RIUOUtREtl. 
FOR TORPID LIVU. 
r o t  eONSTIPATIOt« 
rot lALLOW tut.
POtTMECOMPlUIOI

some of our dearest on earth as th*‘y 
have embarked upon the last long voy
age w'hlch knows no return.

1 have had many such days in my 
own life, and year by year they came 
back agrain, renewing the lesson which 
Joy or eorrow would teach us; and I 
prize them for the service that they 
bring me. even though the tear start.s 
and the heart beats with a heavy thud 
as he passing hour coniinemoratMH the 
removal of a great and good mother 
or the sudden transition of a preciou.s 
and gUte<l sister, whose work in Amer
ica I am striving to carry forward.

To me, however, there must always 
be one day of days; and J aomeiiim s 
feel that It Is a sacre<l privilege to 
claim Christmas as beins ptn uliurly my 
own.

The snow had already covered tlie 
black etreets with Its s]K>t|ess robe, 
and 10,000 gifts were being brought to 
London's rich and poor, when 011 one 
Christmas day the nurse placed In my 
mother's arms the baby girl whom 
she so truly welcomed In her Master's 
name and consecrated from her fir.-st 
breath to the glad service to whltii 
her own powers had been given. The 
carol singers In the street below were 
lifting the strains that told of ‘ good 
tidings of great Joy,” and my rnoth3r 
desiring that her daughter might live 
to ¡)ublish abroad the .same evangel, 
called me Evangeline.

My darling mother has been spoken 
of 4US the greatest of women preacliers, 
but It was the elo<|Ucjice of her life In 
the home which early molded my heurt 
and life.

Can a child so u.se Its untrained 
! mind us to Intelligently yield Us little 
heart to God and con.secrute Its un
known is>wers and future to Him?

Let me answer In the brief story of 
my own experience, another hallowed 
recollection of the Christmas season,

December's festive 25th was again at 
hand. The world was celebrating the 
birthday of Bethlehem's babe, and in 
my little w'orld of interest I was cele
brating His birthday and mine; His 
of long ago, mine of seven years past.

Evening had come and a great tu
mult was at work In my troubled 
heart. What my mother had said I do 
not know, but I remember well she 
toW me of her great soul-longings for 
her little girl, and urged me to yiein 
my life to the Savior of sinners—big 
sinners and little sinners—and the 
Holy Spirit had blessexl her warm 
words to my tender heart.

I remember It all: how’ that, when 
the final kiss was given and the sweet 
word of prayer and the good night 
were si>oken, I was left alone in my 
bed. warmly tucked In against the 
night's cold. Two voices were speak
ing—my mother’s and m^ own; one 
saying yes. the other saying no, when 
suddenly my heart yielded and He said 
“yes” to God.

SUSAN’S SURE SMART LECTUR’
Peter Doldrum was Inclined to be 

shiftless.
It was a cold, drizzling day in No

vember. Peter had eaten bis break
fast and sat brooding over the kitchen 
stove. His wife said to him:

"Peter, can't you put some kind of a 
weather strip on the back door today7*’ 

“No,” answered Peter with a shudder. 
"It’s a cold Job, and 1 don't feel like it.’’ 

“Well, can jt)u fix the pump? The 
handle is loose."

“I can’t do it today, Susan. I ain’t 
a pumpmaker."

“But you cun do something toward 
it If you try."

"Ten to one I’ll sp'ilc It."
"Then won’t you fix the mop and the 

water pall?”
"Not today. They’ll wiggle through 

If you’re keerful.”
“ You can at least fix the windows in 

our room so they won’t rutile sc.’’ 
“Dtm’t bother, Susan. I ain’t In the 

mood, for work. Just you wasli.your 
dishes and let me alone.”

Peter arose and prepared for going 
out. His wife knew very well his In
tended destination. He was going to 
the b<K)ze dispen.^ary, w here he would 
be sure to met some of his wet day 
cronies, and where he would drinic 
more or less. Thu.s far ! ’• ter imd not 
been In the habit of ilrinking to inebria
tion, but the habit was growing on 
him.

“Stop a minute, Peier." she said. 
Peter had curiosity and he waited. 

Susan left the kitchen and when she 
returned she had on her hood and 
shawl, with an umbrella in her hand.

“Sakes alive! Susan, where are you 
going?"

“ I’m going with you, Peter; you are 
going to the tavern, and I sliall keep 
you contpany.”

“Good gracious! Susan, wlml're you 
thinking of?”

“It is lonesome here without you, 
Peter, and if there is comfort to be 
found at the tav*Tii, why mtiyn’t I go 
and enjoy it with you? At all events, 
I ’m going."

“Susan!’’
“ I>)n’t worry, Peter; I won’t say a 

word in the preseiic*- of your cronies 
to liurl your feelings. We’ll only en
joy ourselves together."

"Do you r*-ally itiean It. Su.«an?" 
“ I ’eter, would you stay here all alone 

in this house the wlioie dreary day 
long? i am going to tho tavern with 
you.”

Peter was not entirely obllvlou.s. He 
took off his hat and hung it on a 
peg. Then he scratched his head and 
Riially said:

•'1 declare, Susan, that is a pooty con- 
sider’le smart lectur’ dellvere<l at short 
notice. Don't let’s 'say no more. Just 
you take off your hood and shawl, 
and I’ll stay at home.”

Susan went away and removed her 
outer gannents and Peter got his ham
mer amt nall.s and wetit to work, and 
before Jn*on he had fixed a weather 
strip upon the door; had fixed the 
pump and the mob: had tightened tlie 
I'liamber windows; besides having done 
vsrl<»tis other things that were need
ful. And In the afterntaui. spurred 
up by tile accoinplishmenis of the 
moridng. he sought work on his own 
account.

And when night came he felt better 
and happier than he had felt before 
in a long time. Ami the good Influ- 
em-e did not fade with llte day. That 
proved tlie turning point of a life. 
Tle nceforward IVter Doldrum went on 
improving until he beeatiie a thrifty 
and self-reliant man.

WILL REPLACE HORSES

Buffalo Bill to Export Four Hundred 
to France

CHATTilXQOGA, Teim., Dec, 26.— 
Colonel W, F. Co.ly, "Buffalo Bill," 
spent Cliristma.s here with his dauglt- 
ter, who is the wife of I.leuteiiant 
Sk-ott of the Twelfth Culled States 
cavalry.

t'olonel Cody sstys Hint he is gath
ering four hunUre«! horses that he 
will order of the Frem-h government.

CURE tIC K  HEADACHE^

The answer that came was too real 
and abundant to be received without 
telling of It. and out of my bed I got 
to croa* to my mother’s room, and in 
her precious arms to tell her of my 
new found love. That w'as Indeed a 
happy Christmas night, for Christ had 
given Himself to me and I was doubly 
happy l>ecause I had also given—had 
gl ven m>*self.

To Salvij^nlsts In America the day 
la a great one, because they give—give 
to the poorest, the hungriest and the 
sinfuleet. Throughout the vast land 
we are gathering the homeless and 
destttuts aixiund our Christmas board, 
and our guests, numbering at least 
100.000, wlU be drawn from the stem- 
set ranks of want and sorrow. In- the 
light of which shines from their 
pinched faces the comfort which comes 
Into thsir barren lives, and the new 
hope and help and salvation which 
shall be God’s grace be spoken to their 
hearts, we ehall realize the blessing 
of He who. all the way from Belhle- 
hem to Calvary, became poor for our
enrichment.  ̂ ^

It Is a great privilege thus to link 
my day and the labor of my beloved 
people in a national effort to stem tho

FOR HIM, TOO
A churchman tells about a time he 

wa.s traveling through the country with 
an evangeli.st. At a villagf in Ohio a 
me«-tlng was held at which an an
nouncement was made that the pro- 
t-eds of a collection to I>e taken would 
be turne<l i)ver to u missionary fund.

In the audience was a man who was 
publicly known to oppo.se foreign mis
sions, and who was also suspected of 
being iui agnostic of the deepest dye. 
The churchman in the course of the 
collection passed thia man the box. 
The other pushed It away with a sneer 
on Ills face. A sudden Inspiration came 
to the churchman, and, thrusting the 
box under the fellow’s nose, he said:

“Here, taka some—It’s for the
heathen."

t The Ames f 
of marrlaga Is 
alwavtabzby. 
Without It, 
wedlock Is a 
summer Held 
t ha t  never  
b looms,  a 
flower that 
never buds, a 
Bight without 
stare, a sarmoD 
without a ben
edict ion,  a 
prayer with
out an Amen.

'There never 
was a hus

band worthy of the nama, who did not 
asplro to te the (athor and the grand- 
father of healthy, capable children, to 
hand down his name and tba fortune ac-

C A S f D R i A

The Kind You Have Always Bought» and which has beau 
in UM for over 30 years» has trome the signature ixt

and has heen made under hta per> 
sonal supervision since its infkney* 
Allowno one todeceive yon in 

All Counterfeits» Imitations and « Ja8t-a8-good**are but 
I Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Inihnts and Children—Experience against Experimenta

What Is CASTORIA
Gastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil» Pare- 
goric» Drops and Soothing Syrups. I t  is Pleasant. Ifc 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Karcotlo 
eobstance. Its age is its guarantee. I t  destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. I t  cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. I t  relieves Teething Troubles» cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. I t  assimilates the Food» regulates the 
Stomach aud Bowels» 'giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend*

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

T iie  K l id  Y ou  H a te  A lw a ys  B o iA b t
In Use For Over 3 0  Years.

VM€ ecNT.uN ceMMkir*. » »  MumuT «TMrr, ncw vea« err*

The J. J. Langever Co.

A  Wife has 
^ Ä. Right

'to oum A
G ä s  R e d ì g e  !

O h o  d&res to  
d e i^  her this?

THE

TEXAS! MClFie^

LRAIUNAYj

IF YOU
are going to

Dallas
and wish to travel in

Comfort
and are at all

Posted
you will take the 

OLD RELIABLE

T. & P.

GO BACK HOME
FOR THE

HOLIDAYS
VIA THE

M.,K.&T.Ry.
Eat Christmas dinner at home.

Tickets to the southeast Chi 
cago, St. Louis and Kansas Clt,v, 
on sale Dec. 21, 22 and 23, limit 
for return 80 days from data 
Bale. Tickets .to M., K. and 
points in Texas on Bale Dec. 20, 
2L 22, 23, 24, 26, 26, 30 an̂  
81 and Jan. 1, final limit for r « ‘ 
turn Jan. 4, 1906,

T. T. MoDONALD, 
City Ticket Agent

STOVES ON SALE AT
Fort Worth Light Power Go’s.

I l l  W e s t  I S I n t h  S t r e e t

cumulatad by the sweat of huj^ow, from 
genoratlon lib goneratlon. There never
WM a wife fit"to bear that noble UUe, who 

..th to wear womanhood’6 most 
rlorloua eirown, tte eceptre of mother -
did not wit 
glori' 
hood Thousands of wedded oouplM,
otherwise happy, fall short of wedlock's

...... ......., __ -ough Ignoranoe or neg
leot, suffers from wesknefs and dtse^

, __ ness because they are 
In the majority of oases, this is

greatest bap. 
less. In the malorlty 
cause the wife, tnroug

For 
lere is

of the organs distinctly femlnlna. 
women who suffer in inls way in 
one great medicine that does now 
aeoompllsh its purpose. It is Dr. Plexe 
Favorite Presorlptron. It acts directly

one great medjoine that does noWijl to 
.......  '* Dr. Pierce 8

on
le delicate of 
lem strong 
allays

Ite organs concerned and makes 
>ng, healthy, vigorous ^  virile, 
inflammation, heals ulceration|

fain and tones the shattered 
t flu for wifehood ^  

hood. It quickens and vltallsei the dls- 
tlnoily feminine organism. It banishes 
the maladies of the espeotant months and 
makes baby’s Introduction to the world 
easy and afmost painless. In Inenres tha 
little new-oomer^ health and noun^- 
ment in plenty. It U the best supportive 
tonic for nursing mothers.
Mra Jennie Parka o< 

Wash.- wrltest "Tswash..  -------- —
MBlis of your great 
Favorise —
I have
ptetnr«
m a

»  PraaerlptlaQ. «  *?•
Ss tired feeling and nur baby to the 

f health. I feel better than I have

Going H o m e
at Xmats?

HAS THF BEST
RATES andROUTES

E. G. PASCHAL. C. P. (SL T. A.. 
Phone 2 Fort Worth

tea years *
In caeea of oonsUpatlon Dr. Pierea a 

Pleasant PelleU should be used as im ad-
“’ptlon." They 

reetly natural
jnnet to ■PhvorlU Preserlp 
•re extremely aixipie. peris 

‘ and pern•nd Inraie prompt permanent relief.

You Will Overlook a Dea.1 
aLnd a Good One

U  you fall to see Q. W. Haltom St Bros., Jewelers, 409 Main streeL op
posite Delaware HotcL (or your Xmas Goods.

Reduced ' 
Holiday Rates

VIA

SOUTHERN 
RAILWAY

to points in MissisaippL Ala
bama, Tennessee. Georgia, Flor
ida, North and South Carolina 
and Southern Kentucky.

Tickets on sale December 2L 
22 and 28, good returning 80 
days from the date of purchase.

For full particulars write to
M. H. BONE, 

Western Passenger Agent. 
DALLAS, TEXAS.

D r. I. C. McCoy»
SPECIALIST

cures piles, fistulas, stricture 
kidney and bladder dis 
gonorrhea, syphilis, without
tentlon from daily work; also fll-

i iflmale diseases. Twenty years 
Fort Worth. Offices second fioeg 
Fort Worth National bank bldg., 
Fort Worth, Texas.

HOTEL W O R T H
rORT WORTH, THXAR

First class. Modem. Amcrleg» 
plan. Conveniently located 
business center.

MRS. vr. P. HARDWXeX, 
a  P. HANET, Managvm

M an sion  H otel
FORT WORTH, TEXA«. 

Phone 1648. 
REMODELED 

American or European plan. Tha 
flrst-clasa $1.60 day hotel In tha •  
Oearga D. Koenig, Pro., "King

BICYCLES
Special Xnaas prices on *tirM 

sundries; fresh goods at bargain 
See them at

Eureka Repair Sbo
107 West Ninth BL Phone 181

STOVE W OOD—any q 

BCUGO & BECKHAM

THE
A l ^ C A D

1244-06 Main SL
THE TOY HOUSE OF THE CIl
 ̂ ______  Prtoaa Right
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FORT WORTH TELEGRAM
! t p . r  gn iD AT Am> WEEKLY BY THE FORT 

) WORTH TELBQRAM COMPANY.
•4AS. Ow REtMKfl« AND CHA». A. MYKRS, P i^  

' ! IMMr« and Fropriatam, r'ort Warth, Taxaa.
< _____ ______
Uaaad at tha PoatoAca aa aacoml-claas laaH mattar.

•UB8CRIPTION RATES.
I Fort Worth and svhtD'tM. by caiTler, dailx anS
«■adar. par waak .............................................  ^
t nail, in advance, poatag* paid, daily, one month.. KM

'  iraa muntha ....................................................... ...
f  months ............................................................. ISM
la year ............................................. .̂.............. IS-Oa
tsday edition only, six montns....... ...........   .7S
*.nday edition only, one year ....................
,0 Waeklv Telegraat. on« year................... » . . .  Me
Rubacribera (ailing to raeeive the paper prompAty wtu 
âae notify the ofllce at once.

iw York Office, 106 Potter Building.
Chicago Office, 749-ùa Marquette Building.

k TELEPHONE NUMBERS.
isincaa Department—Phones ...............................  1T7
^̂ torlal Roc ma—Phonea ........................................ 9lt

MEMBER THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
i-------------------------------------------------------------
<’ NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erronaoaa reflaotlon upon the character, atandlng 
I reputation of any person, firm or corporation which 
ly appear in tha colunna of The Tetegram will be glad*
• corrected npon due notice of same being given at the 
|oc. Eighth and Throckmorton streets. Fort Wortk,

T O  TR A VELIN G  TE X A N S
rhe Talegram ia on sale at:
Chicago, IIL—Pataner Honae News Stand.
MnclnnaU. Ohio—J. Hawley Youtaay, 7 Arcade. 
Denver, Col.—Julius Black. News Agent. Sixteenth and 
rtli streeta.
dot Spring, Ark.—Cooper & Wyatt. 82® Central avenue. 
SAiiana City, Mo.—Coates House News Stand.
>i*w Teiik. W. Y.—F. H. Laldley, Park Avenue HoteL 

iUla Valley, I. T.—J. W. Morgan 
file In New York: 
plre Hotel Reading Room.

Ifth Avenue Hotel Reading Room.
phi sale In Texas at:
palvaston, Texas—E. Ohlendorf. J015 Market street. H. 
Wt, (14 Twenty-third street.
Houston, Texas—Bottler Brothers, News Dealers and 
oksellera
Ian Antonio, Texas—Bexar Hotel News Stand; C R. 
itbweU A Co., 21S 8C. Mary’s atreat.

9 ^
<Uy wag tig gwom aviaagg clrcnlatloa of The Tel- 
jwm during the month of November. Advertising 
pepted on gnarantee that The Telegram has a 

clrctilati(»i la Fort Worth and suburbs than 
other paper.Í

THE FACTORY CLUB’S PLANS
The Factory Club of Fort Worth has set out to 
rease the population of the country adjacent to 
d city. There are Immense tracts of the finest 
mlug lands near that city held as pastures for
ixlng purposes, as any on^ mav see from the c.ir 
Mlowa of the Denver road. Tb^e lands when used
graxlng support a very few people and the efforts 

the club are to Induce the owners to cut these biq 
itures up Into farms. They would thus produce 
re than their value as graxlng lands and would 
>port a much larger population than now'. Fort 
»rth will be greatly benefited If the plan succeeds. 
It Is to be hoped that It will. Wise county’s big 
Itures aro gradually being converted Into farm.s, 
1 It win be a fine thtng for the county when they 
give place to farms, and the man with the hoe Is 

jwed to get from them the bounteous harvests 
it nature has prepared them to yield.—Decatur 
aaenger.

There is a great deal of wisdom In this plan of 
Fort Worth Factory Club, and It promises mudh 
tbia city In the future If It can be carried out %s 

(templatad. The settlement o f all this desirable 
d now held as graxlng grounds for a few head of 
tie, will give us a large and thrifty class of cltl- 
lahlp right at our very doors, and more citlzen- 
p means moré business for every line represented 
the city.
T.jiat Summer when The Telegram began Its cam- 
gn for the eatablilkhment of a cotton market here, 
Ich It was permitted to conduct for some time en- 
Ny unaided, one of the chief arguments used 
|{nst the cotton market was that but little cot- 

was produced In POrt Worth’s natural contigu- 
trade territory. White The Telegram never con- 

led this potnt, and still believes that Fort Worth’s 
d* territory is only governed by the distance which 
chides farmers from hauling their cotton to this 
r, the opening up of this nearby grazing land to 

civillxlng Influences of the plow, will at least 
gely overcome the idea that not much cotton Is 
•duced at the doors of this city, and those who 
1 an Interest In the development of the F\>rt Worth 
rket will be sufficiently enthu.sed to cause them to 
ke renewed effort.
It Is to be hofied the Factory Club will have tha 
irty co-operation of the pasture owners and the 
»pie generally in this very laudable undertaking. 
Ich means so much fbr the city If successfully 
Tied out.

THE.EMBERS OF THE PAST *

1

era^kaa been much favorable comment In the 
of the country on the recent speech delivered 

tor Culberson on the subjei t of the Panalha 
.1. And there is a general call for the senator to 
some additional information on the subject. The 

hlngton Post would have him rake the dead, 
embers of the past and thoroughly ventilate the 
situation. The Post says:
the course of hla very remarkable speech last 

rday, apropos of Panama canal affbirs. Senator 
erson of Texas proposed the rather sensational 

ent that the action of the adminlatratlon rela
te  the birth of the Panama republic was “Inde- 
ble in law and Infamous In morals.**

^Thls Is strong language. It is even picturesque 
B startling. Moreover, it emanates from a man 
jo possesses both the vocabulary and the backbone 

Just that Und of oratory. Mr. Culberson Is a big 
n. with his courage in both hands, and ha en- 

besldes the reputation of speaking only when 
ows what be is talking about. The judgment 

has pronounced may be a matter of <H>inion. and 
ny may disagree with him. No one who has fol- 
'ed his course in congress, however, will question 

perfect sincerity of the statement he has made 
suspect him o f not having what he belleres to be 
pie aothortty for It.
But It seems to us thfit If the Panama canal en- 
prlse is to be seriously ventilated—and. If not. why 
itilate It at all?—a beginning should be made 
ich further back than the actual purchase from the 
French company. It would pay, indeed, to take 
the investigation at tbs point at which the canal 

amission changed Its mind, and, after reporting 
oral times in favor of Nicaragua, suddenly con- 
ded that Panama furnished the only avallable 
;te for the proposed Interoceanlc waterway. That 
:he point where we should inaugurate any Inquisì- 

which can lead us on t> r *ul enlightenment.

Many queries are suggested when we go away back 
there and take a thinking port.

1. Didn’t the commlaelon of that day know all 
about the Panapia route? If noL why not?

t. If they did know lla great auperiority. Its many 
virtues, and aH the rest of It. why hadn’t they 
laum-bed negotiations two years before?

S. Was It only In Paris that our comnaisalonera 
could be made to realise the Impossibility of building 
a real canal anywhere else than on the Isthmus of 
Panama? Did the vol-au-vcnt a la flnanclere at the 
•Timbale dArgenf* at Ust open their eye* to the 
truth?

But we need go no further In this catechism. 
The ftkct is that the change from Nicaragua to Pan
ama after a visit by the coromlselon to Parla la the 
real beginnftig. and right there la the real starting 
point for any InvestlgatloB that will help ua to a raaJ 
understanding of the Incident.

There can be no questioning the foot that there 
Is much In the Panama canal situation* that la dia- 
credltable to the American people aa a nation. There 
are Incidents well calculated to bring the blush of 
shame mantling to the brow of every conscientious 
and honest citlxen, but there also exists a very strong 
sentiment that the end to be attained amply Justified 
the means employed, and w'hat has been dona cannot 
be undone. Still, it is refreshing to note that Sena
tor Culberson of Texas, has tha moral courage to 
stand up on the fhx»r of the senate and speak hia 
honest convictions without refereiice to tha wrongs 
that have been committed.

And if there are additionSl bugs under the chip, 
as intimated by the Washington paper, he can do the 
people of this country a great service In further ex
posing them. All the facts should be brought to light 
and the people fully Informed Just exactly as to what 
has been done, how' It wws done and why It was done 
In that manner. The Texas senator appears to be on 
a very vvann trail and should press resolutely for
ward.

The New Tear Is close at hand, and the Indica
tions are that It will be one of the banner years In 
the history of Fort Worth.

XIck l»ngworlh. who has won the President’s 
daughter for a bride. Is said to be a great fiddler. 
And thus Is the assertion that fiddlers cannot do 
things amply disprove«!.

J. P. Morgan, Jr, says that the future government 
of Russia will be of the constitutional order. Perhaps 
so, but at this time it looks very much like it will 
be of the revolutionary order.

Recent developments have amply established the 
fact that politics and insurance make very bad busi
ness partners. The Culberson bill for the divorcing 
of tha. two should speedily become a national law.

The President and the senate of the I’ nite«! States 
have locked horns, and ¡»eeiing through the du.st that 
Is being raised In the areiva, the bulk of the Ameri
can people of betting all their surplus wealth on the 
poteni-y of the Big Stick.

If Senator Depew wants to attrict the attention 
of the people of the I ’ trlted States with the most 
attractive story he ever told, he can do It by hand
ing out the story of his resignation as a member 
of the United States senate.

The twenty-one persons and corporations at Chi
cago under indictment on the charge of constituting 
a beet trust, will go to trial Jan. 9. on their ten spe
cial pleas of immunity under the .alleged contract 
with Comml.saloner (Jarfleld. If they win these cases 
It means that the government prosecution will fall.

A big fire in a brewery located in Oklahoma City 
was wiped out the other day by attaching the hose 
to the plant Itself and squirting beer on the flames 
for more than an hour. And this is not the first In
stance on record where a raging fire has been thor
oughly quenched by the prompt application of bee.%

The Farmers’ I ’nion appears to be a constantly 
growing proposition In the state of Texas, and It it 
beyeved that it has not yet nearly reached high 
water mark. And If the leaders can only make the 
politicians keep their greo.sy eyes off the organiza
tion It will be able to accomplish a great wi»rk for 
the agricultural interests.

The appointment of David R. Thomt*son of Xe- 
bra.ska, a.-» ambas.sador to Mexico, will bring a chill 
of dls.TpiH_»intment to a numloer of Texas republicana 
who had taken their own measure for the job. 
Thomp.soii was formerly aniha.ssadur to Brazil, Is 
somewhat under a cloud, and his appointment to 
Mexico comes a.s a distinct suri»rlse to the whole 
country.

The outgoing trains from Texas during the past 
week have carried thousands of happy Texas people 
back to their old homes on the annual Christmas 
visit, and after a few days spent amidst old sur
roundings they will come back to Texas better Tex
ans than ever before. It is only necessary to .spend 
a short time aw’ay from Texas and compare condi
tions with those prevailing in other states, to bring 
the feeling of loyalty very much to the surface.

Governor Lanbam will make Christmas presents 
to about thirty-five convicts In the state penitentia
ries In the form of pardons, and It Is needless to 
add that when these pardons are received there will 
be at least thirty-five grateful hearts In Texas. It 
has long been the rale of Texas governors to celebrate 

, the Chri.stmas season In this manner, and the most 
meritorious cases are dispo.sed of according to this 
procedure.

Burk Burnett was given second prize on that 
bunch of range cattle carried to Chicago and ex
hibited at the International exi>oaltlon, on the sec
ond consideration, and thus was tardy Justica done 
him. This was hla first effort along these lines, and 
now that he has become genuinely interested, those 
who know the man best predict that about this time 
next year he is going to make some corn belt man 
take to tlie brush In competition for the first prize.

THE DRIFT OF POLITCIS
There are a great many offices to be filled In 

Pennsylvania during the next twelve months. Just 
wbat the process will be, and whether there la to be 
a great and memorable political battle between Sena
tor Pen rose and the President will soon be deter
mined. True to his statement. Senator Knox has 
already made it apparent that he does not Intend 
to Interfere In the eastern section of the state. He 
leaves that to Penrose, and claims the western half 
as his share. Senator Knox last week told United 
States Marshal Stone of the Weatern district that ha 
would not recommend to the President for appoint
ment any man not indorsed by the congressmen of 
the section where the vacancy occurs. The congress
men ore to make the selection, and If the person Is 
a proper one, then Senator Knox will take the name 
to the whKe house. Stone Is in a dilemma. He haa 
Congressman Acheson’s signature to his petition, 
but no other representative’s. As Stmie’s brother 
has come out for a candidate for congres# to suc
ceed Aeheson, the latter will repudiate hla Indorse
ment of the marshal. Mr. Knox says he does not 
Intend to permit a lot of political fights to Interfere 
with his more Important duties as senaor, so that 
.when he troubles ere settled the congressmen can 
come to him. Knox will claim all the postma.stets 
In his half of the state. They are now Quay and 
I ’ejirose orgranizatton men. This demand of Knox 
portends many changes, and a whack at the organi
zation that 'will have great effect In tha wesier.i 
section of the state. As Penrose and Knox are l.n 
harmony and are likely to work together there Is 
every prospect of a new deal in the politics of the 
state, following these drastic changes. Senator Pen
rose has made no ch.ange In his policy of making ap
pointments. He will con.suIt with congressmen al.so. 
but will not allow them the free boot that Senator 
Knox proposes. As Penrose is chairman of the com
mittee on p«wtoffices of the senate, all presidential 
appointments of pf>.stma.stera must go before this 
committee. Should Penrose and the President claxh 
It Is more than likely that "senatorial courtesv’* 
would result In appointments that are made distaste
ful to the senator l>eln£ shelved In committee Indefi
nitely. There will soi»n be a chance to lest this In 
the ease of the successor to Colonel McMlchacl of 
this city.
Growth of Political Free Pa«8 Syetem

I ’eople outside of the pale of politics and ral'- 
roads have but a va^ue conception <»f the enormity 
of the troubles cau-seil by the abuse of the free pass 
system by the polltkians. In recent years all the 
great railroads have appointed ai»ecial agents, whos« 
business Is to look after leslslation. and In return for 
the same to hand out free passes and to keep the lea- 
Islators In good hutnor, so far as their respective 
lines are concerned. The i>oIlUiiaiis who call-Hl at 
the Pennsylvania railroad < 'ice were turned over to 
W, A. I’atlon, the assl.siaiil to l4ie Presidan*. .\t tin* 
Reading office Mr. Thompson listened to the wo-.s 
of the lawmakers. .Vt Trenton, Richard Rt-ading I'.a.s 
spent thirty-two years keeping a weather eye ojveo 
for the Pennsylvania. At Harrisburg. Alex, i ’edrlck 
has kept the w heels moving, and he has been so long 
In the hiisines.s that the session would not be com
plete without him. The X’ew Jersey law provides 
that members of the legislature must be supplleil with 
passes, so they are happy. In Pennsylvania the Is
suance of free {»asses ia prohibited! by the constitu
tion. During the WaUash-Pennsylvanla fight In 
Pittsburg three yeeirs ago, Chris Magee’s Times 
charged that the Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
had given out 1250.000 worth of free passe.s In nine 
m(»nths to help legislation In city councils, etc. As 
•’Uniie” Richard Pitcairn, the Pennsylvania agent at 
Pittsburg, evaded the que.stion when put to him.
Kveryb«Mly in Allegheny county was ri<lln-^>n tralii.s. 
In October of this year the Pennsylvani?? Railroad

AMONG THE EXCHANGES

Land Commissioner Terrell sjiys he is as je t un
able to report the total number of acre® sold of the 
state’s 6,000,000 acres of school land that can^ on 
the merkel since the 1st of September. The amount 
Is believed to be very large, however, e*i>eclaUy In 
that portion of the state where purchasers under the 
law are able to acquire eight sectiona In one body. 
There was a considerable demand for those eight 
section tracts, providing the wisdom of the law in 
permitting purchasers to acquire enough of this arid 
land to render it desirable for ranching purposes. 
Prices of the land sold ranged all the way from II 
to $17 per acre.

The Fort Worth Telegram has .st.xrted a midday 
eiMtiuii of their i<u{)er. This is on the order of the 
big city papers. They have hourly etlitiouK of all 
papers In New York, for street sales only. We doubt 
the Judgment of the move. It w 111 hardly receive the 
Increased patronage to ju.stlfy the Increased expense, 
until Fort Worth shall grow some more.—Meiuiihi.s 
Herald.

The Noon Edition of The Telegram has proven a 
big success. The i>er^le of Fort Wl»rth are progre.s- 
sive and appreciate enterprise, and the enterprise of 
Tlie Telegram in providing this m 'trof'Htan Inno
vation has touched the pui>ular chord.

❖  ❖  ❖  ❖
The Fort Worth Telegram says that West Texas 

is the coming cotton belt of the state. West Texas 
has been making wonderful progress In the {»a.st few 
years, and land which only a few years ago was 
considered good for nothing but grazing is now prov
ing to bo fine agricultural land.—Deni.son Herald.

Wost Texas Is fast developing and becoming the 
most prosperous portion of the state. A  section of 
country that raises more cotion than Its people caa 
{»osslbly gather la not to be sneezed ^t from an agri- 
ruftural standpoint.

1\tth backbones, spare ribs and sausage, the av
erage Fannin county cHizen should be enjoying him
self thcae daj-s, even if it does rain. Many fine hogs 
have been slaughtered the past two weeks to make 
meat for th® ensuing year. It is safe to say that not 
many farmers will have to eat packing house meat 
next year.—Honey Grove Citizen.

There Is no reason why any Texas farmer should 
eat pecking house meeL and the fact that a large 
number of them do ia a great reflection on the fann
ing class. Every farmer In Texas should raise hls 
own meat, and with It a surplus of hogs for sale to 
the big packing houses.

« 4» 4* «
General Charles K. Bell has been pecan hunting 

in the West since eerly in November. 'The coast is 
clear now, and he can return to Fort Worth without 
damage to his gubernatorial fences.—Dallas Timas 
Herald.

Judge Bell is not hunting pecans, but is out after 
the gubernatorial persimmon, and the belief is quite 
general that he has it located. And incidentally It 
may be stated he Is taking no sto« k In any side »s- 
suea

J

Til** Czar—Dhl I wieh .vou had all been killed off in the war.

OUR WASHSNGTON LETTER VERSES THAT RBNG

( ’»iniauiy shut down on all passes for {»ollticlans at 
PlttHburg. .After reveling In free ride* for so many 
years, this sudden blow was like stopping the liquor 
of a steady drinker. It threw the politicians Into 
hysterics.
Great Fight Caused the Profusion

When George B. Roberts was president of the 
Pennsylvania Railroad V^>inr»any, al>out fifteen years 
ago. he shut off pas.ses. Soon the i*otn|jiiuy was Iiam- 
I>ered by all sorts of bills in the legislature. .Antl- 
dlsirlmlnatlon and antl-re»>ate Inquirle* were pro
posed, and the battle became -so hot that at last the 
gates were opened and amicable relations were re
stored with the {»olltlcians. Quay had a fight with 
Cassatt a few years agt*. and gave the Pennsylvania 
railroad office a wide berth. Durham was so In
censed at the treatment of Quay that It was oniy 
after peace had been declared during the Wabash 
fight that he patronized the Pennsylvania, excepting 
when he paid his fare. He gave hla presence and 
Influence to the Reading system. Magee’s death left 
the Pennsylvania In bad hands in Allegheny, and It 
became ne<*ess*ry for Qmiy and Cassatt to come 
together and fight George Gould. Quay, Durham and 
Penrose then be<'ame frequent callers at the Peno- 
sylvanla railroad office, and the pass system grew 
like a mountain. It is said tlxat Durhanj’s list of an
nuals on tha Pennaylvanla lines numbered 300. The 
insiders among the politicians are of opinion that 
the railroad companies are not seeking any new leg
islation an«l will not need any for some time. The 
legislators aro powerless to wreak vengeance at the 
extra session. They can do only wlmt they weie 
calltsl for. By 1907 the storm m.iy have {«as.«ed.— 
Philadelphia Ledger.

Sfiteuii to The Trlrgiram.
AVA.SHINGTON, D. C.. Dec. 28.

Estimate.^ in:ule by the bureau of statistics of 
the department of ooimiierce and labor, based on the 
returns for ten months ended with Octolier, are Uiat 
the aggnt^ate commerce between the United Slates 
and the Philippine islands for the calendar year 1905 
ail! amount to ab.mt J20,000,000 against about tl5.-
000. 000 In 1904, JlO.OOO.OOi In 1900. 14,000,000 in 1S98, 
and a little more than 54.000,000 In 1897, the year 
prior to the Amerii*an «K-cuiiatlon. Prior to 1899 the 
exports from the Undted States to the Philliiidnes, 
the bureau report.  ̂ show, had never exceeded a quar
ter of a million dollars, while In the pre.sent year they 
will aggregate nearly 56.000,000. Imports from the
1. slands, which ranged between 54,000,000 and 55,000,- 
000 per annum prior to 1899, were. In 1902, 510,000,- 
000; in 1903, 512.o00.000. and in 1905 will be about 514.- 
000,000, according to the bureau estimates.

Tlie Imi'Orts In 1905 are chiefly hemp and sugar. 
Hemp Imports for Uie first two months of 1905 
amouted to 510,376.328, and sugar. 52,212,249. 
Philippine Tariff Bill

The ways and means committee of the hou.<;c has 
authorized a favomble report on the Payne Philippine 
tariff bill, upon which extensive hearings have been 
held by the committee. The vote was seven to five, 

, Representatives Babcock of Wisconsin and William 
1 Alden SmKh of Michigan voting with the democrats 
; present agnlinst the bill. There were six absentees.

The bill as adoi>ted reduces the tariff rateY on 
! Phllipidne tobacx ô and sugar coming Into the 
I United States from 75 to 25 p«*r cent of the EHngley 

i-ates, and all other goods are put on the free list. 
Sugar and tobacco are admitted free. All other arti- 

I cles pay the exlMlng i-ate of duty, 
i The committee <*onsldered that it would be ex- 
j tremely inadrisable to put other commodities besides 
! sugar and tobacco on the free list of entry Into the 
! islands from this country, as It wras believed that 
! the Philippine revenues would be noticeably affected, 
j The provision to this c*f£ect was offered by Repre- 
I sciitative nin of Connecticut.

A Popular Texan
! John M. Moore, one of the new members of the 

Texas delegation, who makes the Norinundle his 
home, unlike most of his colleagues, is not a lawyer, 
but a planter and c.attleman. He dwells in the old 
town of Richmond on the Brazo.s. and Is one of the 
most popular men In Southern Texas. He has been 
extremely succcs.sful In all his undertakings and on 
Ills big i>asturcs feed many thousands of cattle. It 
is believed Uiut Mr. Moore can represent h!s district 
a long while if he finds life in Washington agreeable.

VANITY FAIR

At five a maiden’s wants are few; 
A set of blocks, a doll or two;
A little place Inside to play.
I f It .should come a rainy day.
A pair of shoes, a pinafore;
I really think of nothing more.

Nor wants she ovenmich at ten; 
A birthday party now bnd then. 
A bit of ribbon for her hair,
A little better dress to wear. 
Perhaps a i»ony cert to drive —
A bit more than she did at five.

A modest Increase at fifteen;
-A party dress in red or green,
.A room alone that she may fix 
AVlth bric-a-brac and cnndlestk'ka, 
A {Kuasol, a fan—and. oh!
1 quite forgot to add—a beau.

At twenty slie is quite above 
All childish wants—she asks but love, 
.And dreams of prince*, tall and fair. 
Who come a-wooing and who dare 
All dangers; and she keeps apart 
For him the castle of her hearL

At twenty-five her fancy goes 
To Ixmnets, frills and furbelows,
A country place, a house In town, 
A  better rig than Mrs. Brown 
Or Black or Jones, and Just a wee 
Stmtll figure In society.

'J-'”..
'*'*4

At thirty—well, a little tea 
For the distinguished Mrs. B.,
Who writes—tt prince to entertain, 
A long-haired lion to make vain 
AVTtli silly tricks, a horse show box 
And just a Mttle {diinge In stocks.

r. ^

-At thirty-five and forty—well.
There isn't much that’s new to tell; 
A little bigger country place.
A real good lotion for the fa<ie, 
-And some re<luctlon made In those 
One can afford to say she knows.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS

As a rule the man who lives slowly lives long.
The work! deals good naturedly with good na- 

tured r»cople.
Every time history repeals itself the l>ook agent 

gets busy.
No, Alonzo, It Is not unlawful for a woman to hoid 

up a train.
An office is the glue that makes a politician stick 

to his party.
Moat men say they Intend to do a lot of things 

they never Intend to do.
The scarcity of good.cooks may be due to the 

overproduction of lady novelists.
A man may owe something t> himself, but the 

chances are he OAves more to other people.
Every man who denounces capital as a curse 

never objects If the curse comes home to ro<»ai.
A man Is never quite sure whether a woman is 

worried by her own troubles or those of her neigh
bors.—Chicago News.

QUAKER REFLECTIONS

The teat of fame la the parody.
It’s all right to take j-our own time about things, 

but don’t take other people's.
The higher education often demonstrates that the 

more we know the less we believe.
The average woman can put everything she has 

(On her back and not be stoop-shouldered at thaL
The t>eopIe who write articles on how to succeed 

are not always able to sell them.
SlUlcua—It takes a woman to tuff^r in sllciice. 

Cynlcue—Of course. The mere fact that she has lo 
•be allent causes her to suffer.

Mrs. Ooseflst—Do j-ou r«nember the night you 
first pressed me to your bosom? Mr. Closeflst—Do 
I? n i  never forget It. I broke tliree cigars that I 
had In my vest pocket.

Starboarder—The landlady seems to be quite a 
literary person. She has been talking to me about 
Charles Lamb. Hallroom—Oh. we have lamb for 
breakfast, dinner and supper.—Philadelphia Record.

At fifty—doe.s her fancy end?
She wants—ah, yea, ahe wants a friend 
To prove her years were not In vain; 
She wanta thoae dreama of youth again. 
When Prince-errant, tall and fair, 
T.ived, love<l and came a-woolng there.

At .seventy ahe wants to know 
Why Vanity and hollow show 
Tempt Wisdom from Its lofty seat.
She want.s but ease from gouty feet.
And i»eace to wonder what must be 
The last leaTa nmsings on the tree.

—Loudon Academy.

MOONSHDNE AND MUSBNGS
Bv SID BARTOS

BAD NEWS TRAVELS FAST
’  I; really wonderful how quickly hews comet 

f u'tant parts of Russia, where neither telegraphs 
no. ..Icphouea are working—Philadelphia Inquirer.

Isn’t Paul Morton the kind life insurance presi
dent? He Intends to allow the policy holders to 
work against the legislative bills his company doesn’l  
like. No, no, he Isn’t going to divide Andy Hamilton**
salary among them.

❖  ❖  ❖  ❖
A QUIET CYCLONE

Back again after being absent for a few weekg 
News has been as scarce as old clothes In thU 
vicinity for the past few weeks, and is not very much 
better at this ■writing. We hope some one will gs 
visiting or some of the young men will go courting 
on Sunday evening so the corres{»ondent can gei 
news every week. See which one will be first.

Some parties are circulating a petition througll 
here to get the voters of Cranety to sign to see hot* 
many are In favor of voting to get rid of that horrid 
saloon which has been started. We wish them* 
success.

Please excuse items this time as our neighbors 
wont go visiting and nothing 1s going on.

L. S. Durfey was seen driving on our streets Sun- 
day.—Ueoll (Ohio) Cyclone.

❖  4» ❖  <»
If I go broke I shall fall back on my pen,’ says 

Tom I.,awson. Poor Tom! He intends to be broke 
alwaj's.

I

❖  ❖  ^ 4*
“Did you save any of your husband's old lore 

letters to use as a club after you were married?"
"Yes, 1 caved them, but 1 muet say Henry was 

too smart for me and I ’ve never used them.”
"Didn’t he put anything foolish in them?
“Oh. they were foolish enough, but the first time 

I threatened to read one he said, ’Go ahead. Then 
I’ll read two or three of yours that I ’ve been saving 
for the last fifteen years.’ ’’

>(
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T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

FREE For the Boys 2
Tomorrow we will p v e  to everybody who will call at 
oiir store an “ A n a l Nav-igator.” ' It soars in the air as 
gracefully as the American eagle, 
with our compliments.

Boys, come, get (»e .

THE

/ O U T I N G
MAGAZINE

Edited by CASPAB WHITNEY

1906 JA N U A R Y  1906
A SECOND HOLIDAY NUMBER

1
New Year’s Festival at Bokhara

Appropriate for the tune o f year is this vivid and pic- 
t o ^ n e  d ^ r ip t io n  of a most unique Oriental festival. 
Brilliantly illustrated frwn photographs.

The Tea.min  ̂ of the West
A  STO R Y IN ’ P ICTURES, by Allen True. Four— Full 
Page Color Plates— Four. Great human interest studies 
of pioneer life: Breaking the Trail— The Roughlock—A  
Homesteader in the Quacksand—The Ore Wagon. Each 

 ̂ one an art study well worth preserving.

It  Outlets 
the Cough

to pot KM oa why A y tr t  Chtfir
roctonl so vslusbkB in coosoap- 
tton. It stops the vesr sad tear o# 
wseleas ceeyhif . Bat it docs more 
—It controls dm infisnunation, qniets 
the fever, soothes, beefs. Ask toot 
doctor about It, sed do as he says.

« e # * * *•#

Jim Bridger
M i^ T E R  T R A PP E R  A N D  TR AIL -M AK ER , the first 
white man to gaze on Great Salt Lake. Beautiful frontis
piece in colors by Frank F. Sidiotmover.

Fictioft
Is contributed by Henry Van Dyke. Gouverneur Morris, 
Rufus Fairchild Zogbaum and Alfred Henry Lewis, all of 
the best sort— that which deals with life out-of-doors.

Kivi^ht of the Revolution
T H E  STORY OF A  G REAT S O L D IE R -a  hero and a (ren- 
tleman. Illustrated from a  painting by J. N. Marchand.

SpcciBcl Outdoor FeaLtures
 ̂ W IN T E R  SPORT, A D V E N T U R E , CO UNTRY L IFE , 

T R A V E L , E X PLO R A T IO N  A N D  P H Y S IC A L  D E V E LO P 
M ENT. ^ e  field of sport is covered in all its branches. 

^ Helpful articles on How  to Avoid Automobile Accidents— 
How to Enow the Horse You Buy—How to Fish on the Ice 
— How to Build a Bob, etc. The department papers are 
stronger than ever.

A Year with The Ouiing Magazine
Is a year with more wholesome out-door influence in the 
home* a year with a laiger number of happy hours of gen
uine seli-forgetfulness, a  year more free from the cares 
and worries of life. Don’t you want such a year?

SMALL FARMS REPLACE 
FORMER BIG RANCHES

Henrietta an Example of Da- 

velopment in Texas 

MERCHANTS ARE PROSPERING

Town Has Large Tributary 

Trade aàà Is Building 

Up Rapidly

25 C t s .  There is no better time to subscribe S 3 .0 0  
- A COPY* to TH E  O U T IN G  M A G A Z IN E  than N O W  ^

THE O U TING  P U B L IS H IN G  CO., n e w ‘"T ô ik "cn ?
Printing Plant and Subscription Department, Deposit, New York.

CHRISTMAS SHOOT H ELD
The Kof-t Worth riflemen held a very 

*^cces.sful turkey shoot at the Panth'*r 
City Creamery In North Fort Worth

0

Christmas morning. Twenty turkeys 
were offered as prizes. Among th«>s.j 
I«resent at the shoot were W. R. How
ard, S. M. Lawson, VV. L. Coleman. A. 
B. .Moore, S. L. Gerock. J. L. Quarl«?». 
T. R. V'an Gel.s.sen and John A. Kee.

BREENWALL’S OPERA HOUSE CAHLEMAN DEAD

i

Tonight. Last Performance.
The Greatest Theatrical Triumph in 

the History of the South,
“T H E  CLANSMAN"

- ' py Thomas Dixon Jr.
Two C.arlo.ad.s of Scenery, Forty Peopt.?, 

Supernumeraries and Horses. 
Night Price— 50c, to $1.50.
Positively no free lisL

Friday and Saturday Night, Dec. 29-30, 
Saturday Matinee.

Jane Kennark in Hall Caine’s Master
piece.

•t h e  e t e r n a l  c i t y ."
Music by Pietro Masca^l, composer 

of “Cuvallerla Rustlcana. ^
Prices—Matinee, lower floor i5c, bal- 

50c: night, 25c to $1.50. 
pS^rt^ '^no free list.

Seats on for above attracUoB-s.

IAJESTIC
R t h e a t e r
2th and Jennings Aven i^
Week of Dcce 25

Gr*a%̂  OffeHng in

'o?Q u lir»n  J  wall*- » ‘■ ¡ • 'T l ,
E t h r e e  TPIOUBADOUR8—3
^ time here,t mlM them—rnw i . . . »
,CK W H EELER , *«Bicycli8t.
_4 JUGGLING M W TO N S—♦

IMrect from'I*ondo*i. _
NO MRS. HAROLD K E L L E Y  A

COe
i^ r $500 "Dan,” Pre«entl»g the 

Charming P!ayl*L 
t h e  t h o r o u g h b r e d

.  Trip.-

will surprise you all.

R. H. Burney Dies of Heart Failure at 
Alamogordo at Age of 

75 Years.
Word has b:?en received here of tho 

death of R. H. Burney of Alamogordo, 
N. M. His death was caused by heart 
failure, and ho fell d«*ad on the street 
after eating supper. He was an uncle 
of R. H. Burney of this city.

Mr. Burney was well known among 
the old-time cattlemen of Texas, hav
ing operated quite extensively In Kerr 
county before the panic of 1873, of 
which he was a victim, losing part of 
hie fortune. He was connected In busl- 
ne.ss with his brother, and the two 
drove several herds of cattle In the old 
t i^ l  days through to Wichita, Kan.

He came to Texas In 1862 from 
Purdy, Tenn., and went to Kerr coun
ty, wiiere he remained until 1882 when 
he removed to Astoria. Ore., at the 
mouth of the Columbia river. He re
mained there twenty years, and then 
went to Alamogordo, N. M., In 1903, 
where he has lived since.

Mr. Burney wa.s 75 years of age and 
an ex-Confederate. He leave« a wife 
and five children. He was the uncle 
of I. H. Burney of this city and Judge 
R. H. Burney of KernrUle, Tex. Ho ha* 
two brothers, D. A. Burney and H. M. 
Burney of CenAer Point. Texas.

FqrOver 60 Years
M rs. Winslow* 3 

Soothing
baa been naed (or over Fir 1.1 —̂ 
y e a r s  br MIU.10NS of Ifothar* =  
fortheirCHILDFBNwhileTEETH. =  
INO, with perfect raccesa IT =  
SOOTHES the CHILD, SOFTENS S  
the OUMS. AiXAYS aU paia, ~  
CURES WIND COUC, and lathe ^  
beet remedy for DIARRHCEA. Sold 
by Drnggleta la every part of the 
,^rtd.B# rare and aak for Mra

ta  OM  ì m IW i IH iM  R M N d f

Courh Hardware Co.. 1007 Main st.
nide with Colp. Phone 10».
H. A. West of Quanah la here today.
Beam’«  Book Btore. 402 Main stn»et.
Ride with Colp. Phone 108.
See Adams. He knows.
RWe w-tth Colp. Phone 108.
J. W. Adaiira A Co., feed, produce, 

fuel. Phone 530.
Mr. and Mrs. Otho S. Houston spent 

Christmas with relatives in Dublin. ^
Ride with Colp. Phone 108.
Dr. Harris, osteopath. TeL 733 and 

3308.
J. H. Lively of Aneon was In the 

city this morning.
Ride with Colp. Phone 108.
W. D. Gully t>f Hollis, 1. T., is iu the 

city toilay.
VIAVI tiFFlCE, R. 5. over The l-'alr 

Phone 4517.
Itiiy Campbell of San Antonio ar

rived in the cHy thh* morning.
Ride with Colp, Phone 108.
M u i i n i n g  L u m b e r  t ' » ) .  w i l l  . s e l l  y o u  f o r  

l e . s 3 .  7 0 S  W .  R . i i l r o a d  a v e n u e .  T e l .  3 1 7 0 .
T. W. Ridgeway spent Christmas 

with hi.s p^ireiits In \V\isaha* hie.
Ride with Colp. Phone 108.
Hon. Sterling P. Strong <»f Bowie la 

in the city today.
Big line Children's Rockers for Xma5. 

Hc.wai-d-Smith Furniture Company
Ride with Colp.' Phone 103.
C. FUiea w;ui in (Jroesbeck for 

Chrisdnas.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles I. Dlckiii.son 

•pent Christmas in Cleburne.
Mahogany or quarter «>ak center table 

makes a tih-e.Xmas present. We have 
them. Howard-Smlth Furniture Co.

Ride with Colp. Phone 108
O. R. SiUmon, Frank Blttick and f>. 

J. Harrison are In a p:irty of Pilot 
Point people In the city.

Bowilen Tims saves you 10 per «-ent 
on lumber. 711 West Riiilroad avenue. 
Both phones 711.

Ride with Colp. Phone 108.
J. N. Winters and family spent 

Christmas at Bonham, where a re
union of Mrs. Winters family was held.

For monuments see Fort Worth Mar
ble and tirinte Works, North Main and 
Second streets.

Chief Clerk W. O. Davis of the rail
way mail service spent Chri.stmas In 
Denison.

Hide with Colp. Phone 108.
Needles, oil and sewing inaehlnes, 

troni $5 to $60, on easy i*ayineuts, at 
Singer office, 013 Houston St.

Superintendent S. M. Gaines of the 
railway mall service and family spent 
Clirl.Htinas at Sail ,\ntonlo.

Ride with Colp. I ’hone 108.
For your stoves buy the genuine 

Osage-McAIester Co;il. Andrews-Potts 
Fuel Company. I ’hune 6S-1.

Dudley Tarlton of Au.stin, a former 
re.sldent of this city, is \ ¡.siting frlemJii 
here for a few day.s.

Ride with Colp. Phone 108.
Fancy Dressera Chiffoniers to

match In blrdse^.- - i . laahogany. How- 
ard-Smith Fuii.:t..ie Company.

Miss Vera I>anlel has returned for 
the Christmas holiday.^ from scIkkiI at 
Nashville. •

Ride with Colp. Phone 103.
Tbe best coal for j ^ur oi>en grates, 

genuine Victor, Colorado. Coal. No 
soot. .-Xiidrews-Potts Fuel Company. 
Phone 691.

J. S. Todd, a prominent cattli-uian 
of .Muskogee. I. T.. is in town today. 
He will return to hl.s home tonight.

R ^ ‘ with Colp. i ’hone lO'J.
T. J. Rone, a iirominent gr.iin m.in 

of St. Jo. Texas. Is visiting his daugh
ter. .Mrs. J. T. Burgher. 1339 I’rultt 
street.

Ride with Colp. Phone 103.
Mr. and Mra .M. S. Bogert of 222 

Broadway will re< elve the railway con
ductors and their wives this evening 
from 8 to 12 o’cl<H-k.

Ride with Colp. Phone 109.
Regular meeting of the St. ('ecilias 

will be held tonight at 8 oVIm k at the 
n-.sidciice of the proshh*nt, ^Irs, ^larsh, 
126 West Hattie street.

Ride with Colp. Phone 108.
.Miss Martha Blake. tca<-hcr In the 

San Antonio Female College, Is si>end- 
ing tthe holldaj-s with her parents at 
829 West Daggett avenue.

Ride with Colp. Phone 108.
Mrs. J. #1. Thigpen and daughters 

iLula and I'lorris of Alexandria, La., 
ai’fe spelling the holiday.s with the 
family of Mrs. I.izzle Starr of 307 Mis
souri avenue.

Ride with Colp. Phono lOS.
Chief Clerk G. T. Leuke of the rali- 

way mall service, with headquarters 
in Houston, wa« in the city Sunday on 
Ms way to Abilene, where he went to 
epeiKl Christma.s w’lth his parents, 
i Mrs. S. S. Hall anJ^Irs. Maude Dun- 
* can of Dallas. .Mra W. A. Holt of 
I Waco and Charles C. Hall of St. Ia>uls 
! spent Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. T. BUke In the city.

Rev. Bud Robinson of Greenville,
; Texas, who has been holding evan
gelistic services in Pratt, Kan., was In 

, the city this morning, en route to his 
home.

Lone Star Court. Tribe of Ben-Hur 
order, will give a Christmas entertain
ment tonight at Red Men's Hall, In 
Main street. A program of musical 
and literary numbers will be given, fol- 

j  lowed by an Informal dance.
I The corporation court was full of 
i persons arrested on ml.Klenieanor 
charges this morning. Charges of 
drunkenness, fighting and trc.spasalng 
were In the majority and pleas of guilty 
were numerous.

Mrs. S. S. Hall and Miss Maude Dun
can of Dallas, Mrs. William Holt of 
Waco, and Charles C. Hall of St. Louis 
spent cnirlstmas day with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. F. Blake, 829 West Daggett ave
nue.

City Detective S. P. Maddox arrested 
Ira Fogg Monday night, a charge of 
carrying concealed weapons being 
placed against him. He was trans
ferred to the Tarrant county authori
ties today.

A called meeting of the directors of 
the Board of Trade will be held to
morrow afternoon at i  o’clock. This 
meeting will take the place of the 
regular meeting which was to have 
been held lest Tuesday, but which was

Special to Tho'Toleffmm.
HE.VRIETTA. Texas, Dei. 26.—Thir

ty years ago the wild buffalo. In tm- 
menee droves, roamed the plain in the 
vl<-lnlty of Henrietta, Texaa. Henriet
ta Is the county seat of Cluy county, 
located about ninety-six miles north
west of Fort Worth on the Denver 
Road. TiMlay it is a modern, up-to- 
date little city. It has block after 
block of well-paved sterets, seven 
churches of as many denominations— 
Baptist.Methoillst, Presbyterian, Chris
tian, Catholic and Evangelical; a high 
si’hool alTlllated with the State Uni
versity; electric lights, water works. 
Mg business blocks of brick, good ho
tels, imposing lourt house and jail, 
‘which, by the way. is empty. .\s a 
matter of fact the nuintier of prison*”^ 
conttiied there duiing the past tweb'e 
months w ill not exceed a half doa*Ti. 
This tells a good tale of Clay county 
morals.
Used to Be Cow Country

Everytliing in the days of 18S0 In 
this country had the «slur of a i-ow. It 
was strictly a «•«>«*• c«nintry. Henrietta 
was then a trading «-enter for the ad
jacent c«>untry, stretching t«> the west 
for a hiin«ir«-il miles an«l for forty miles 
to the s«mth. D<ian's St«»re. Eagle Flat, 
now Verf«»ii. and all the rjinches lo«*Ht- 
ed on the l’«-aM* river wer«* trlbutaiy 
to this place up to IKS?. The ju<lici il 
re«-ur«ls were als«) kept here for tn«i 
«•oiintles west ami north n«i\v comprl.i- 
ing the T iiirteenth «-«mgresshinal «ll.s- 
trlct.and thepjti.lh-ial alta«-hes gather.-d 
in HenrltC.a for 206 miles around. 
Then the rallniad « ame anil cut off the 
entire eastern s«-ction. Aihlltohinal 
r««a«ls narrowetl «town the tributary 
field t«> s«»inething in keeping wltli 
modern hnsim-ss methods. Today 
however. Heniietta h;is a big country 
surrouiulirig it aiul f«->r which it Is the 
pivotal point. The city it.self has a 
{H)r>ulatinn «»f 2.500. base.l u|K>n esti
mates ni'ide by conservative men-h- 
ant.s, bankers and piibii«- ottlclals. Th«* 
in«-r«*ase Is rapid and steady. There 
l.s sinreely a h«»use to lie rente«! here. 
Water Supply Abundant

When is c«»me.s to natural advaait- 
Hges. Henrietta is in the front rank. 
It has an abundant supply of puie 
clear water and plenty of gravel be-ls 
In the vl«-lnlty that furnish a paving 
supply c«>ntaining almost the same ele
ments a.s cement, it Is put on loose 
and «iry and when it rains this gravel 
-settles and solhlli'.es Into an .'ilmoct 
perfe«-t p.ivemeiit. The .streets are all

wide and well laid ouL Tk* rMidences 
conatructetl In th* latest styles of 
architecture with modern improve- 
menta. The cltlxens are frank, hoe- 
pitable and energetic looking peopla 
and taken all In all, a stranger could 
hariily fall to be decidedly favorably 
impresHed with Henrietta and her in
habitants.
The town is prohibition.
Smaller Ranches Favored

L«ra«liBg ciMsens when ashed what 
they thought would aid in building up 
thia county all recommended tho cut
ting up of the btg one-man tracts of 
land and this U rapktly being done. 
Only a short thne ago four residenta 
of Henrietta owned In the nelgdvbor- 
hood of 125,006 acres of land In Clay 
county. Three of these men have al
ready placed their vast tracts upon 
the market at selling prices and the 
real estate niwi are n«»w on the Jump. 
The Henrietta men engaged In selling 
fa-nns are a cre«Ht to their calling and 
are doing more to advance their town 
than all the other forces combined.

The country around about Is being 
sold Irr 16G-acre farnm to people who 
are placing It in cultivation and pay
ing «-ash for the ground. The land is 
selling for from $12 to $20 an a«*re. 
To the pwple In search of a location 
for homes the lamia adjacent to Hen
rietta, and well within bounds, offe-r 
the following advantage«: The boll
weevil has nev«*r Invaded Olay county; 
neither ha« inttlaria or chills. Taxes 
In Clay county are 1 per cent on an 
ussesHod valuathni of about one-fourth 
actual value. Enough Land Is now open 
Mr .settlement to in.sitre homes at rea- 
.sonable prices to all. ITnlrle'land with 
it tract of flintier fan be selecteti. In
suring wood for fuel and other pur- 
pos<-s. The soil is a rich chocolate 
loiiin with «-lay .subwrti and can pro* 
du«-e iiulefinitely, without exhausting 
Its virtue. Pure free stone water is 
hail anywhere at from 20 to 40 feet 
«lepth. .\ny part of this land Is handy 
to chuvi-hes and ¡««-hooLs. and rural froe 
delivery mall rputea. The cotton pro- 
«lucthm in this «-«»unty this year has 
aver.ig«-d over oiie-half líale to the acre 
«ir a little more t' a $25 to the acre. 
All kimls of forage plants grow in 
abumlance. Fruits .such as peaches, 
apples, pear.s. plums, straw berrle.s, 
blacklierries. grap«g«, etc., are grown 
here In ixtying «jinintiUes. Incidental 
to this statement the results of one 
inan'H efforts this year will prove In
teresting and It is the truth. This man 
purcha.sed a little 20-acre patch of 
laml for $.7 an acre and tbls year he 
cle-.irtHl about $1,200 on the sale of his 
fruits.

The h*>g Industry Is also a thriving 
one. ns di*«paae unioiig them is practl- 
«-ally unkn«>wii. C’attle, sheep, goiit.s 
and horses thrive the year round on 
native granees. Four hours by rail 
put.« fat 3lo«.k on the market at Fort 
Worth.

Fort Worth is the legitimate market 
for thi.s .se«-tion of the country ami the 
sentiment here toward that miirket Is 
all Pavorahle. It remains simply for 
the mer«‘h,ants of the Panther City to 
reach out and get it.

MANY ATTEND
ARMY DINNER

Yolly 500 People Fonuzhed 

Free Christmas Feast

postiioned on account of a lack of a 
¡quorum.
1 l-'r«*e to all purchasers this week, our
lieaiitiful art calender. The Great At- 

‘ laiitU- ami Piioltlc Tea Coniii.iny.
It will always be f«>und a little bet

ter ami fierhapM a little chejyier nt the 
William Henry & R. E. Bell Hardware 
f ’o., 1615-17 Main street.

Rev. R. K. I ’hamller. Mrs. ChandDr 
ami their little son. .Malcolm, left thi.s 
morning for a few «lays’ visit In V'er- 
non. the home «»f Mrs. Chandler’«  par- 
«•nts. They will return next Friday or 
Safiinl ly. Mr. Chandler w ill be in his 
pulpit as u.sual next Sunday.

Full gtillon can Pure Ataple Syruj), 
9i»c. The Great Atlantic and Pacillc 
Tea Coni|»any.

Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Colp Christmas 
aftern<M>n entertained Mr. and Mrs. W. 
O. Rogers of HiIlsb«>ro, Air. and Mr«. 
R«>gei's w«*re marrieil at Mineral Wells 
at irnon. The bride was Mi.ss Sue 
( diver. Ml. Rogers is a well-known 
traveling man. wh«> has a host of 
frieml.s. C. W. Beck. p«>stmaster at 
IlillsiMtr«). and .Mrs. J. B. Munn of Dal
las. a sister of the bride, accompanied 
the couple to Hillsboro.

Finest Elgin Creamery Butter, 2.7«'. 
Th«* Gr«*at Atl.«nric and I ’a« itio Tea 
CiimiKiny.

7 i V  THE COURTS

Sonc of the courts were In .session 
today. County court will he opened for 
the January session Monday, but as 
that 1« New Year's day It is not ex- 
pecte«l much business will be trans
act e«J.

The Forty-eighth dlslrh t court will 
l>cgin its January term Monday u week.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
The following tran.sfers of real es

tate were fll«Ml for record today;
W. In». Mi-Donough to Mrs. M. J. 

Lopre, lot 12, bock 30, Tucker’s
adilition...................................  $775

W. M. Joplin and wife to N. T. 
Smith, 50 acres of the Thomas 
J. Hooks survey and another 
tract of 1 a«-re out of same
survey.....................................  I.StO

B. C. ilatlock to M. M. Kinney, 
lot 1. block B, King’s sulxli- 
vlslon of the Felld-Welsh addi
tion 1,358

J J. Wyatt and wlfa to W. B. 
Garvey, lot 10, block 49, North
P'ort W orth .............................. 200

Unknown owner and J. C. Rog
ers, sheriff, to A. L. Terry, lot 6, 
block 6, Union Depot addition.. 200

DEATHS

COUNTY COURT
A goo«l batch of cases were filed In 

the county court this morning, as fol
low.«; Henry Samuel-s. pi.stol carrying; 
Bob Davis, pistol; ira Fogg, pistol; 
Fred Booth, pistol; Manuel Green and 
C. Brewer, theft under $50; Will Eng- 
Ish, carrying metal knucks; Charles 
I ’epper, aggravated as.sault.

WILLIAM EPPERSON
■\VlIllam p:i>person, 62 years of ago, 

die«l Monday morning at 315 Florence 
street. Funeral was held Monday aft- 
erno«m. Interment being made at Oak- 
w«)o«l cemetery. Mr. Epperson was an 
old resident of this city ami was well 
known throughout the entire county. 
He is survived by several suns.

THOMAS Y. SPENCER
Thomas Y. Spencer, 42 years of age, 

H resident of Fort Worth for many 
years, and at one time an ofllcer of the 
ItH'jil p«»li«e force, serving under Chief 
Rea. died Christmas day at El Paso, 
where he ha«l gone In an effort to im- 
jirrive his health. He had been suffer
ing for a long lime from tuberculosis. 
His remains will l>e brought to this 
city t«>day, accompa.iled by his widow. 
Funeral will likely be n»Id Wednesd-ty. 
Mr. Si»encer was a member of the 
United Benevolent Association and the 
Woo«lmen of the World.

Over 600 men, women and cblldren 
attended the Wg Christmas dinner 
given Monday by the Salvation Army 
at 1410 Main atreeL It waa th* larg
est Christmas dinner that haa ev«±r 
been served In this city.

There were two large tablee, each 
of w'hich seated about 100. The first 
tables were served at 11:30 o'clock in 
the morning and the tables were filled 
from then on until 4 o'clock In the 
afternoon. Mayor Powell, Judge Mi
lam and several other prominent dtl- 
xens were present at the opening of 
the dinner. AU gave the SaJvatlon 
Army praise for the work being done 
in providing dinner for the unfortu
nate« of the city.

The dinner wus more a feast than 
a dinner and It wa* enjoyed to the ut
most by every one that attemled It. 
There were n>ore tlUngr« on ths table 
than were on the tables for almost 
every house In the city with Its own , 
dinner. Of course the chief suiqiiy of j 
the table was turkey an«l It certainly 
was delicious turkey. Every one ate 
as much as they possibly could and 
wished for .a .sy.stem that would stand 
for more. Bt^lde« the turkey there 
was delicious roast beef, chicken, veg
etables of all kinds, celery, cranber- • 
Ties, olives, cheese, preserves. Jellies, 1 
cakes of every sort and dfiscriptlon, ■ 
coffee, milk and candies. Sixty waters 
aided In giving the dinner. j

There wa.s an ahumlance of every- ; 
thing and any one that wished to was 
allowed to carry away whatever he or j 
she wisheil for other unfortunates 
who were unable to attend. '

HOLIDAY DANCES
Many Club Events to Be Given During 

This and Next Week
aChrlstma.s week will be a busy one 
In so<-ial circles of thin city, as almost 
all the «'lubs will give their annual 
dances with the exception of the 
Lyndhurst Club, which will omit ILs 
New Year’s dance for the first time In 
a number of yenrs.

Prominent among the dances that 
will be given by the clubs w'lll be the 
Elks dance Wednesday night. The 
Elks hail almost decided not to give 
a dance this Christmas but to devote 
the funds to the new building. Lace 
la.st week It w;ui decided that the 
dance should be given and arrange
ments have already been made that 
show that the dance will be one of the 
niirst su'-'cewsful of the week.

Among the other club dance« are 
the San« Parlel dance tonight, and the 
Commerc-ial Club and Entre Nous 
dances on Thursday night. The Coun
try Club will give a dance at the club 
on a week from tonight. The annual 
Imperial dance was given last Frliiay.

Chief among the .attractions of the 
week were the performances at the 
two theaters on Christmas day. There 
were large crowd« at both houses both 
afternoon and evening.

HOTEL ARRIVALS
Metropolitan—B. H. Narvlck. Ne’v 

York; C. S. Raker, Blsbee. Arlr.; 'W. 
B. Patton and wife. New York; W. C. 
Wood. Kan.sas City; Maxwell Morris, 
Galveston; O. M. Bessent. Kansas City; 
William White, Buna; D. E. Caldwell 
and wife, St. Louis; D. H. Palmer, Chi
cago; James A. Maxey, Marlin; Miss 
Candon, Dalla.«; C. M. Taylor, Corsi
cana; G. W. Hicks and wife, .Craw
ford; Charles Gay. Graham: L. E. Pat
terson and wife. Oklahoma City; J. B. 
Beard. Fort Worth; 1. J. Pirtlf. Eldo- 
ra'do, Okla.: J. S. Flock. Amarillo; H. 
A. West. Quanah; J. S. Witherspoo.n, 
Cloburne: George Spelce, New York; 
W. E. Cunningham and wife. Oklaho
ma City; C. H. Donahower and wife, 
Denton; J. W. Mann and wife, Aus
tin; E. B. Norman. Grahajn; George R. 
Depoystec, Texarkana; O. H. Curtis, 
Colorado; W. V. Roy, Colorado; F. M. 
McClellen and wife, Sherman; H. B. 
Addington and wife, Kansas City; A. 
N. Doak, Ardmore; Mrs. A. Jenklna, 
Ardmore; Miss Selby. Dallas; L. Cook, 
San Francisco; Anson. Hazlewo«.»«!, 
Mineral Wells; J. L. Mackey, Hills
boro; Charles Be«'k, Hillsboro; D. >1 
Cope, Gallatin, Mo.: H. Leeper, Ram- 
pasas; J. W. Cowles, Terrell; J. .S. 
Blackmon. Chickasha: B. P. Kdrlng- 
ton, Itasca; Dan Lydick, Grandview; 
Hgh H. Simpson, Dallas; D. E. Gath- 
Ings, Cleburne; A. P. Marsh. Celina; 
John Crawford. Celina; C. S. Camp
bell. Thurlier; Ralph Hudde, Jackson; 
S. L. Karnou.se, Amarillo; J. L. Perry 
and wife, iNanston; A. D. Magner, 
Denver Road: J. L. Mackey. HllLsboro; 
Sterling P. Strong, Bowie; M. John
son and wife, Terrell.

TWO CHRISTMAS TREES

F M f  Y e a n  fee  S ta id an l
*]>R>

ŵ  CBEAM^

ElUaNfi
p o m

A  C n a iB ir fT a r ta rP a w h r  

Hade R w  Oraiwt 
t e l t a n

were attended by a larfs number of 
children and each and every one of 
them went away with some gift that 
delighted his heart.

The Christian Volunteer Army held 
the tree in ita tent on lower Malti 
street and the Salvation Army tree 
was given at the army barracks, 114 
West Front street. Both trees wers 
loaded down with gifts tor ths chil
dren and no one waa refused a present.

At the Christian Volunteer tres 
there were fine presents for the older 
people in the shape of several hun
dred pounds of turkey, fknir an<l 
fruits. These were given largely to 
the parents of the children who at
tended.

The Salvation “Army tree waa in 
charge of Ensign and Mrs. TVIaterg 
and the Christian Volunteer tree was 
taken «rare of by Colonel and Mrs. 
Mayfield.

NEW MANAGER NAMED
George Diehl has been appointed ts 

succeed M. Z. Smlssen as manager of 
the Aug. A. Busch & Co. plant In this 
city. Mr. Smlssen has resigned, effeo< 
tlve Jan. 1. and Sir. Diehl will succeed 
to the position at that time. He w.-U 
formerly president of the State Asso' 
elation of the Travelers’ Protective As* 
sociation.

CHRISTMAS LICENSES
Marriage license« were i.ssucd to the 

following on Christmas day:
Max Miller of Mineral Wells to Tilla 

Hoffman of Fort Worth.
W. L. Tompkins and Miss Rosa A. 

Kinney.
M. R. Anderson and Irene Hender

son.
Clarence Trohem and Gertrude 

Hayden.
S. J. Wilkerson and Callle Rutler.

RECORD OF BIRTHS
The following certificates of birth 

were filed in the county clerk’s office 
today:

To Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Howell, a 
girl.

To Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Thornton, a 
boy.

To Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Irwin, a glrL
To Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Gosney, 

a girl.

“ A R R O W
Classes Shrsak 

Qsartsr Slaset with tlslsss
u cans lAci: 3 na A QOAim
CLUmr. FCABODVACO. 

Mau m  or Clcstt as» JtaiASca Saiets

MRS. ELIZA HILTON
Mrs. Elloa Hilton, 61 years of ago, 

died this morning. The funeral w’lll 
be held this afternoon from 1300 Bast 
Hattie street. Interment will be at 
Oakwood cemetery.

MRS. R. T. BONNER
Mra. R. T. Bonner died Mon«lay aft

ernoon of pneumonia after an Illness of 
two weeks. She was 25 years of age. 
She came here with her husliand and 
child to spend the winter with her 
husband's father, M. J. Bonner of 211 
North Florence atreeL Funeral ser
vice was held this afternoon at the 
residence. Interment was made In 
Oakwood cemetery.

Treated by Physician but W as No* 
Cured— Suffered 12 M o n t h s —  

.Cured by Two Cakes Cuticura 
Soap and One Box Cuticura O int* 
raent. _

CURED BY CUTICUBA 
AT COST OF ONLY $1

“ 1 am to tell you how I  
cured by Cuticura Soap and Ointment. 
I  only used two cakes of Soap and one 
box of OintmenL I  had eczema on 
my arms and limbs. I  had s physiciaa 
examine me and be gave me a remedy. 
He said that he nes’er knew it to fhO. 
but it did not cure me of ray trouble. 
I  suffered 12 months with eczema. My 
arms became sore and raw. My limtw 
were also raw. I  thank you for your 
wondnrful remedy. I  hope others who 
suffer with skin diseases wiU send for 
the Cuticura Remedies. I  remais. 
Yours, O. PinkletoD, R. F. D. 26, Spring 
Hill, Tenn., May 19,1905.”

Salvation Army and Christian Volun
teers Remember Poor Children

Ohrlstm.is night the Salvation Army 
and the Christian Volunteers delighted 
the poor children of the city with two 
large Christmas trees. Both trees

f lO L L in W «
Rpeky Mountain Tea Noggeta

A Busy Msdielas ftr Buy Pee^ 
lUigt Qellsa Eialth atl Ktaswtd VlfK

A medilo tor CoiMtimtion, lodlfastlsa. Lies 
•sdffldsy ñwMee. Phiiple« “
raoBseksehs.

Impars 
Bowels. Heedsefas 

iouatala Tes in tabK
let term, 18 oeaU s twz. Oenulne made 
BouaersB Dam OonrAirr, Madisoii, WIe.
aOLfifN NMQETt FOB SALLOW PEOPLI

SKIN TORTURED BABY
Grateful MotberTells of Another 

Wonderful Cure by Cuticura.
“ Some time ago I  ordered and re

ceived your wonderful Cuticura Rem
edies, which I used on my little afflicted 
babe with wonderful results. I  had 
tried many other remedies without any 
benefit whatever, and Cuticura came 
to the rescue when my doctors and all 
other remedies had failed. One doctor 
pronounced it scro fu la , the other 
eczema. The little one wa»one solid 
sore, with scales and scabs from head 
to foot, when I  started using Cuticura 
Soap and Ointment. The result waa 
wonderful, and now my baby’s face 
and body are smooth and clear, (signed) 
Mrs. Mattie Shaffer, Cumberland, Miss., 
Sept 7,1904.”

C«HBpI«te Xitensl nS Intma] TmtoMBl tat Brae 
aum«ir, irooi Ptniplro lo Scro#ut«  ̂froAi IniaAer to 
co iM U ^  of Cutkiira 8oo|). tSc. OiatmaO, Me., B «2 -  
v«nj, iOe. <Ib form of Choeolot* Coota* PHI«, He. pottW
| *e )),“ «yb«li»dolAlldninrf»U. A dBfle«eta<Mi-----
Fonor Drof k. Cheu. Cory., Sol* Propa^ Bo«to«L
WMollo» IMo, “ Hew to Ce* Bo6r H—— •

W E W AN T  YOVR TH A D E I
Not only on a single purchase, but 
continually, 'We feel perfectly safe In 
saying that we offer the best goods ob
tainable for the prices paid.
TH E WM. HENRY A R. E. BELL  

HARDWARE COMPANY,
Phone 1848. 1815-1817 Main St.

TOMPKINS-KINNEY
W. L. Tompkins and Miss Rosa -A. 

Kinney were married at the horns of 
the bride’s brother. 212 East Twenty- 
third street. North Fort Worth. Christ
mas night. The brl<iogroom was an 
engineer on the Texas and Pacific rail
way for some time and Is now work
ing at Nacogdoches, where he Is an 
engineer In construction work. Mr. 
and Mrs. Tompkins will leave soon for 
Nacogdoches.

MITZ-BLEVIN
Frank Mltx and Miss Eva Blevln 

•were married Chrlstmaai eve at 808 
Calhoun street. The ceretnony was 
performed by John X«. TetreU, Justice 
of the peace. Mr. and Mrs. MHs will 
reside In this city.

TO c tm a  A COLD nr o ifs  d a t  
Taks LAXATTVB BROMO Quinlns Tab* 
leta Druggists refund money if It 
falls to curu. B. W. GROVE’S signa
ture is on esch Imx. 28c.

GO HOMF
=  X M A S  = = = = =

/ VIA I s  &  G s  N s
ONE FARE AN D  ONE-THIRD FOR ROUND TRIP TO, 

A L L  IM PORTANT POINTS IN  TEX AS
Dates of tale, Dec. 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 30, 31 and Jan. 1j limit «ton. A

ONE FARE PLUS $2.00
For Round Trip to A L L  IM PORTANT POINTS IN  MEXICO

Datss of sals, Dso. 21, 22 and 23; limit 30 days.

ASK I. A  G. N. AGENTS FqR INFORMATION REGARDING RATES,
E T C , TO SOUTHEAST. ’

Gst tioksts and information CITY OFFICE. 704 MAIN 8T. 
Phonos 332. D- «1- BYARS, Aetg. C. T. A.
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P78r^i^ncial^nd C o m m e rc ia l P a
TUESD AT, DEX5EMBBR *♦, 1*0S

CALL MONEY UP 
TO 40 PER CENT

GRAIN

Opening Excited end Strong— Money et 
35 Per Cent Checks Advance.

Close Easy
Si^ertai to The TeUjfram.

NEW YORK, Dei-. 26.—The atix-k 
market opened excited and In most 
cases very strong. A. C. P. showed a 
gain of over Saturday’s closing.
The Steel stocks were more heavily 
dealt In than for some time, the pre
diction that the coininon stock would 
cross 40 before the end of the year 
being made good. Liquidation, of 
course, appeared, and although in some 
Btock.s, notably in A. C. P., above 103. 
and also Union Pacific above 150, it 
was quite heavy, the j>ower8 of absorp- 
Uon of the market were so great as to 
allow selling to be done without bring
ing about anything but fractional re
actions. Smelter touched 163 during 
the morning, a gain of 3?(i points from 
Saturday's final price. There was good 
buying of the iron sto<-ks, esi>eclally 
Colorado Fuel and Iron, which Is sched
uled to cross 60. There was also good 
buying of R. B. C.. and It l.s under- 
»tood that this stock Is in line for a 
nibstantial advance and that the move
ment will be ba-sed on favorable de
rision on dividend action to be taken 
R-lthin a short time. Smelters were 
»n buying by inside Interests and the 
confident preillctlon comes from that 
juarter that the stock will l>e carried 
on materially higher. The buying of 
National Lead suggests early an- 
aouncement of the*merger deal.

The money market again showed a 
good dentund while offerings were 
Ight and mainly by private houses, 
rhe opening rate was 12 per cent, re
newals being generally made at 13 
per cent and i-onsiderable was bor
rowed at 15 per cent. These hi.gh 
Wites. however, failed to Influence 
»rices, the convii-tlon being that wdth- 
Bi a reasonable perto<l after the firot 
»f the year money would be in far bet- 
ier supply.

Soles to noon were 799,300. Sales of 
bonds amounted to $603.000 i>ar value.

After mid-day the mancet w-a.s mth- 
er easier and materially influenced by 
the very stiff money rate, call money 
touching 35 per cent. It did not bring 
any great amount of realizing but 
rhec-keil aggres.slve bidding In a num
ber of active stocks and particularly 
in the rallpcad l.<«ues.

The clooing tone was easy. Money 
rk)sed at fhe highest rate of the day.

As an eiidence of faith th.at next
Sear s buf>inees will be brisk, it is cited 
lat two stoik exch.ange seats sold t<>- 

iay at $95,000. a price which is the 
blghe.st ever reached so far.

1 Wheat Closed Firm— Corn Up a Shade. 
Oats Unchanged— Provisions 

Weak
Bytcial to The Tfiripram.

CHICAGO, 111., Dec. 26.—Wheat 
opened unchanged from Saturday’s 
finals and showed weakness In the 
early trading, prices easing off Me to

COTTON

Market Is Dull— Close SUady— Prices 
Shads Lower— Spots Un

changed
BlUtiol to Th« Ttltffrvm.

N'HW YORK, P*c. 36.—With the ab
sence of a Liverpool or a New t>rl‘ians 
market today there were no deielop- 
menta to ii»fiuence sentiment in either

- LIVESTOCK

TUESDAY’S RECEIPTS
f it

%c on some scattered liquidation. With direction and tlie local market re
the market around the bottom at mid
day, there was a better demand and 
rather good buying, effecting a reaction 
and imparling a firm tone to the 
market. The strength continued 
throughout the afternoon and trading 
was active, closing prices being near 

‘ the best of the day, showing a net 
gain of *^c. Local receipts 63 curs. 
23 of which were contracts. Re«-eipts 
this day la.-st year amounted to 150 
cars.

Corn ruled dull and steady, with 
fluctuations moving within a narrow- 
range. At the close the May option 
showed a gain of '»c. lax-al receli<ts 
1,604 car.s, 28 of vi hich were contract 
grade: 1.965 cars were retelved this 
day last year.

Oat.s were quiet uiul steaily, with a 
very light volume of busiiies.s In evi- 
dem-e, closing prices being unchanged. 
l.iOi'ui rei-elpls 412 car.s, 64 of w-lilch 
were contrat ts: receipl.s this day last 
ye.-ir were 150 cars.

Provl.sloiis were active and weaker 
on rather liberal selling of the January 
prudui'ts. The <-lose was oC to lOc 
lower fur i-ork and lard and unchanged 
for ribs.

The govefnmeiit rei>orf of visible 
supply of grain sliow.s the following 
change.«» foi- the pa.st week: IN'he.at. in-
crea.se. 1.625,000 bu.shel.s; t-orii. Increase 
1,816,000; oats, de«-iease 3(t,000.

fluctua- 
or two of

flec-ted the holiday feeling. »
On tha first call prices were one 

point uttdsr Friday's finals, and In the 
initial trading the market ruled very 
quiet, Uis little tradliqr being confined 
to local professionals, while 
tions ranged within a point 
the opening figures.

Heveral prominent operators put out 
lines of srtiort rottion during the day 
atid at one time price.«» were 6 to 7 
points uniler the opening figures. Hut 
the market rallied on only a small vol 
lime of buying, and the closing time 
was steady with piice.s showing a net 
I0.SS of 1 to S points, Ri»ot.s are un- 
cliangiid at 12.10c.

Futures ranged as follow-s:
t)l»en. High. Low.
.11..'.7 11.57 11.50
. 11.86 11.86 11><>
. 12.00 1*2.01
.12.07 ___
.11.57 11.57

January 
MatX'h .. 
1̂ ay •, •, 

J uly .. •.
Dei-ember

11.95

11.51

Close.
11.51
11.83
11.99
12.06
11.50

ESTIMATED TOMORROW
fipfi lnt to The Tricurnin

Following Is the estimate«! receipts 
for tomorrow at the three prlnrli>;il 
ports, comt>ared wltli^the receipts for 
the same day last year:

Tomorrow. Last year.
New Orleans .......................... 15.164
Galveston ..............................
Houston ........  7,000to 7,500 8.0HÜ

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
Bitrrial to Thr Itltyram.

CHR’.AGO, 111.. Dec. 26.—The grant 
and provision murketa ranged in prices! 
today as follows:

STOCKSNEW YORK 
Mpflol to The Ttlegmm.

NEW YORK. Dec. 26.—Sto< ks ranged 
In prices today on the New York Pluck 
E.xchange as follows:

Open. High. I^»v. Close.
Am. Loco........ 69’ i  71%
Atchison ....... SO 89%
B. and 0 ........ 113 113%

I.

B. R. T. ...
Can. Par. . 
Colo. F. and
C. and O........
Copper ..........
C. Gt. W ........
E r ie ...............
Hi. Central ...
L. and N ........
Metropolitan . 
Mexican Cent..
M. . K. and T . .
Mo. Pac.........
N. Y. Central..
N. and W .. . .
O. and W .......
Peoide's Gas.. 
Pennsylvania .
Reading........
R. S. and I . ... 
Roi k Island .. 
South. Pac. ..
Sugar ............
Smelter ........
South, ity. ..
St. aul ........
T. C. and I . . . .  
Texas Pacific. 
I ’nlon Pacific. 
I ’ . S. Steel pfd 
r. S. steel

89%
174%
56%
55%

IOP2
•21
47% 

177 
151% 
126 
25 «i 
70% 

101% 
150̂ h 
84% 
51% 

100% 
143% 
138% 
33% 
23% 
67

152%
166
35%

181
133%
34

149%
10.5%
39%

90%
176 
58% 
55 %

106%
21 %
48%

177 
153% 
127%

68%
88%

112%
89

174%
5 6 %
5 5

10P>_.
2 1
47%

175%
151%
1 2 4 %
25%

70%
88%

113
89

174%
56%
55

106%
21%
47%

175%
152
1-J6%

W abash........  21%

1 0 2  
152 
84% 
52 V» 

100% 
144% 
138% 
34-% 
24
67%

154%
168
36%

Dev
isó
34%

150%
1 0 6 « i
40%
21%

101%
150%
84%
51%
99%

143%
137%
33%
22%
66%

151%
166
35%

181
133%
33%

149%
105%
•.39%
21

‘ t
70'.,,

101%
150%

51%
99%

143%
137%
34
23
67

153% 
166% 
3.5-.. 

181 
lo./ *2
84%

119%
105-%
40%
21

The working jKipulatlon of Ola.sgrw 
spetids annually in drink, on an av.-r- 
age, $16,676,250, which Is three times 
as much as it pays for rent.

A r.r.%R.4\TEF,n r i'R E  f o r  pii.f.s.
Itching, Llind, Bleeding or Protrud

ing I’ ilcs. ¥i)iir druggist wlH refund 
money If PAZO OINT.MENT fails to 
cure you In 6 to 14 days. 50c.

A NOTICE.
This Is to notify the public gen

erally that I, W. J. Blnyon Jr., have 
bought out the interest of J. M. Stew- 
»rt In the Stewart-Blnyon Tran.sfer and 
Btorage Company, and that hereafter 
the said Stewart hag no Interest in the 
■aid business, and nmt the said busl- 
ne-ss will hereafter be continued under 
the name of “ Blnyon Transfer and 
Stoiage C- nipany.’’

Wheat— 
December
May .......

Corn— 
December, 
December. 
May . . . .

Oats—
December
May ____

Pork— 
January .,
May ......

L;i rd— 
January 
May ...

Bibs— 
January 
May .. .

Open. High. Low. Close
82% 
87%

83%
87%

82%
8 6 %

83%
87%

old. 
new

47
44
44

47
44%
44%

44%
43%
43%

47
44%
44%

.30%
31-%

30%
1 7wl *8

30%
31%

30%
31%

,.13.75
,.13.85

13.75
13.92

13.65
13.80

13.65
13.82

4.'. 7.40
r.45

7.42
7.47

7.15
7.42

7.1:
.42

7.17
7.37

KANSAS CITY GRAIN AND PRO
VISIONS

Special to The Tfleomm
KANSAS CITY. Mo., Dec. 26.—The 

grain and provision maikets ranged In 
prh-es today as follow.s:

RAILROAD TRAVEL 
BACK TO NORMAL

............................. :;;;;.*i.c47Hogs 
Horses and mules 277

TUESDAY’S-REVIEW, AND SALES
Christmas had Its effect on the cat

tle trade, for comiwiratlvely few cat
tle came In. Total for the day reached 
664, the sinalhist Tuesday run 
niotiths.
Steers

In sonvi

1 he supply of steeii consksted of two 
loads of sliort-fed killing stuff that 
sold at an advance of a dime oyer last 
week’s close. The demnnds of pack
ers caused a load of heavy steeis to 
be brought from local feed lots. The.se 
were lontracted for at $4. The shoi^- 

Ftuff sold at $3.35. The marketfed
was active and higher.

No st<K-kers and feeders were 
sight, save a few odds and ends, 
life In the market and no change.

Sales of steers;
No. .Ave. I'riee.
51.. .1.0.51 $3.35
K... 750 2.40

16.. . 1.270 4.00
Cows and Heifers

In the cow trade there were 
eamiers than any other class, 
loads of fair hutcher eows were 
Trading was not at all active, but 
st«'ady h.asis. Sales:

in
No

N«J.
17.
4.

Ave.
.1.073
.1,123

I’ rice. 
$3.30 
3..50

DAMAGE SUIT FILED
A damage suit for $15,000 was filed 

in the Seventeenth district court this 
afternoon by L. L. Hawes against the 
Fort Worth and Rosen Heights Street 
Railway Company on account of per
sonal injuries alleged * to have 
sustained by Mrs. Hawes in an 
dent, Nov. 11, last.

CHRISTMAS CAN TATA

been
acci-

SANTA FE HEARING SET

Railroad Commission Announces 
as Jan. 16, 1906 

Bpeeial to The Ttlenratn.
AUSTIN. Texas. Dec. 26.—.As Indi

cated herKofore In these dispatches 
would be done, tho railroad oonimisslon 
toduy Issued a notice of a hearing for 
Jnn. 1$,« 1900, f(*r the irnTTfiee of 
ing tip the inxiposltion to is.'iue an order 
requirliig the Gulf, t’ulomdo and Santa 
Fe to run its i>a».venger train No. 6, 
scheduled t«i linive Gainesville, 
bound, at 5:3o a. ni., within tliirty min
utes of schedule time. Thirty minutes 
is allow»-d to make connections with 
other lines at junction points.

Musical Program and Präsentation at 
Broadway Baptist Church

The Broadway Baptist church was 
taxed to Its utmost capacity Monday 
night to witness the rendition of a 
Christmas Cantata by the children of 
the Broadway Baptist Sunday school, 
under the supervision of Mrs. Prig- 
more and Mias Mary Lee. Every 
available seat was occupied.

A huge and beautiful Christmas tree 
laden with gifts Ktood In the choir loft, 
and by its side emblazoned In large 
letters was a satin banner bearing the 
inscription, “ Peace on Earth, Good 
Will to Men.” Just bai* of the pulpit 
and directly over the r>orileres -was a 
pretty winter scene 

night streaming out

A lw a y s  Seasonable

Date

inoi-«* ! 
T w > •
seen.:
on ;• i

Vo. 
1, 
3. 

32., 
9. , 
1 .. 
1. , 
8.. 
1.

I'rlr*-.
$1.60
1.30
1.85
1.35
2.20
1.50 
2.15
2.50

No.

17. 
59. 
;’. l ., 
1. 

14.. 
5..

Ave. 
, 615 

615 
785 
559 

, 660 
S05 
684

Pl i c. 
$1.50
1.50
2.0. 5 
1.40
1.. 5 
1 .'.-0
1.50

2.A0
1..50

14. 4i: 2.00

Big Holiday Traffic Handled 

Without an Accident

Wheat—
May ........
Ju ly ..........

Corn—
May ........
July ........

Oats— 
December .
May ........

Pork— 
January ...
May ........

I>ard— 
January .. .
May ........

Ribs— 
January ... 
May ........

Open. High. L< w. Close.
79%
lii'a

79%
75%

79 U 79%
75%

•*
75%

39-%
39%

39-%
39%

39%
39%

39%
39%

29%
30%

29%
30%

13.62 • « « .
13.80 13.8

7.35
7.4

7.10 7.1
7.37 e • <

13.72
13.55
13.72

7.42
7.35 
4 .4 «>

7.10 .12
.32

KANSAS CITY CASH GRAIN
Bpeeittl to The Telrqram.

KAN.SAS CITY, Mo.. Dec. 26.—Ca.sh 
grain was quoted today on this market 
as follows;

Wheat—No. 2 liard 79c, No. 3 78c to 
78%c, No. 4 76c. No. 2 red 89c to 90c, 
No. 3 red S3c to 89c.

KANSAS CITY PUTS AND CALLS
Bperiol to The Telrgram.

KANSAS CITY. Mo., Doc. 26.—Fol
lowing were the puts and calls on this 
market today:

Wheat—Puts 79%c. calls SOc,
Corn- Puts 39%c. calls 29%c.

The holiday rush Is over with the 
lailroads. and pas^-nger traffic has as- 
Miiined normal conditions, relieving the 
great strain that railroad people ha-.-e 
been under for a week or more. Th - 
ot>eratio:i of heavily loaded passenger 
trains out of Fort Worth hu.s bem 
highly s.itlsfai tory to railroad ottleia!», 
the iiiiineiise ca'go*-s of human freight 
having been landed at the “old homes" 
without an accMerit.

The travel this year was not quite so 
heavy fi(*in the Fort Worth station as 
it was jii.st before I ’ lirlstiiias. 19«fl, 
but still It was heavy.

“The falling off,” saM Pas.senger 
.\geiil Dan Morgan of the Cotton Belt, 
“was uiKiuestionably due to the rate. 
This year all the roads gave only a 
round trij» rate of one fare and u tlilr«l. 
while la.-Jt year, as you know. It was 
less. M'hen you touch a iiian’s iMs-ket 
book It «'ouiit.s, and no matter If lb«- 
the toui-h doesn’t amount to a great 
deal. It will bav«- effect.’’

"Tile traffic on the Infcrnatlorial and 
Great Nortliern." said Superinleinb lit 
lairlnier, “has been good this Cbrl.-d- 
iiias. "anil the ’Great Texas Uoad’ h.is 

' no cause to coiiipluln of Its Cliristiiias 
busine.s.s. We baiib-d an urmy of peo
ple to our comiections, and there was 
not H liltch in the rniinlng of our 
trains.

“Thu old reliable Tex,as an«l I’acidc 
maile good,” s,ii«l General Agent Jake 
Zurn to u Telegrain man this inor.i- 
ing. “and landed her big erowds all 
right. We are the people and we havo 
the peojile. and never get left. Tie* 
Texan and Pacific did a big Christ
mas business."

All the other roa«ls 1ea«ling out of 
Fort Worth haulecl big Chrlstin.-is 
trav*-l without aecideril, nn«l railroad 
jieople are congratulating tln-niselves 
over that fuel.

.Ave.
510 
516 
720 
456 

1,02.x 
844 
798 
890

Heifers
15.. . 427
3... 446

Bulls
Tlie supply of bulls was made 

one loatl and a few odds and 
Speculators and pa« kets took 
tiling 111 sight at steady prices.
No. Avo. I ’rice. No. Ave.
15..  .1.210 $1.75 1... 790
Calves

No calves »\ere on lh<* market In i.ir 
lots, and the nilxeil supply was m:ele 

of I'oniiiioii to fair sorts, with the

SUICIDE PREVENTED
Spin ili lo 'Jlif Tf ley rain.

AUSTIN, Texas, Dee. 26.—Ruby Mo-i 
rules, a .Mcxlcan girl, 16 yeaiv of age, 
w'hlle celebratliig Cbilstinus liere 

I night, aWeiiipted suli-ide hy drinklng un 
I ouif.-c- of caitiolie acid. Several of her 
frleials savv ber drink thè iioisoii and 
Ininietlialely suninioned a tba-lor. Wllh 
Un- uid of a stomach punip In- sooii 
relievetl In-r of thè ledsoii, and al noun 
.site is bcllevid tu he üul of danger.

up of 
ends, 

every-
Sales:
Price.

$ 2.00

up
market l)ol«ling st«*ady. Fules:
No. Avt*. I'rice. N«). Ave. Prl«-c.
16... 210 $2.75 24... 210 $2.«'.)
6 ... 285 1.25 12... 319 1.60

3 t... 277 1.25 10.., 171 2.00
4... 14U 2.00 10... 242 1.25
1.. , 130 4.00 3 ... 150 2.00
2... 24(1 2.50 5 ... 308 1.’25

Hogs ■*r
Tlic hug snppl.v Up to noon lm«J

i-«-aclu-d 1,647 litítul. l»ut with little
«-lian««* of more coming In. Quality
iangt'«4 fi(»m g«»«»d Uklaliomas to sev-
eral l«»a«l.-; of mast liogs from Llanu.

BETTER QUARANTINE W ANTED
Bpiiiiil til 'Thi J'tliyrntn.

AUSTI.V, Texa.s, Dec. 26—State 
Health Dfllcer Tabor aiiiiouncx-d today 
that, immediately after his return from 
Europe next April, lie wtiuld call a 
ina«'tlng of In-ulth officers of Loiiisiuna, 
Alultuma anil i>th«r southern .states to 
take up the piMpo.sitlon to furtlier 
strengthen tlie quarantine between 
lliese different states and Texas.

U. C. T. IN SESSION
Uptrial to The 'J'llfyrain.

AUSTIN, Texas, Dec. 26.—The 
gnind council of United Commercial 
Travi-k-i-« of Texas im-4 liere in annual 
.se.x.sion with a good ailciKlance present. 
Grand <.?ouns<-Ilor J. M. Alderdyce of 
Han Anlunio pre.sided at the meeting. 
The meetuig ends tonight with the 
election of officeiw and the usual ban
quet.

with the moon 
In bold relief upon 

%he mass of people gathered within the 
four walls of the church. On the other 
side was a banner bearing thé follow- 

¿outh-!‘ "*7 inscription, “Greetings of the Sea- 
I son.”
I The entertainment was opened by a 
! song by the choir, “Joy to the World,” 
' followed by a prayer by the pastor, 
i Rev. C. A, Stewart. Mrs. Prlgmore 
jthen pre.seiited the “Dream of Fairy 
' l/aiid.” having a.s her characters “Evil 
j Fairies’’ and “floo«l Fairies.”

The pi< tui-e |>resenled by tilts cantata 
w.i.s reali.«=tl<-. showing the alluring 
clemeiit.s of the evil upon the good and 
bow- easily evil i.«» grasjieil by the good 
who are thus le<l astray and ofttiines 
fall hy the way.siile. But that there is 
one who Is oiiiniiKJteiit, mighty In rarw- 
er, who Is rea«ly and willing to receive 
maiikiinl into His foM.

Following the cantata was the dls- 
irlhutioii of the many gifts brought to 
the » liurch during the day.

Among the gifts distributed by .Santa 
Claus who came uikhi the scene at 9 
o‘clo<-k. was a box of handkerchiefs 
for tlie iiastor. Uev. C. A. Stewart, 
given by the ai«l society of the church, 
accomD»nie«l by a jdece of i>oetry c-om- 
j>ose«l by H. I t  Cerveny, which Santa 
Clflus read to those jiresent.

Hy re«tue.«it the canuita will be re- 
j/cfited next Tues«lay night at 7:30 
o’clock, the proxeeils to be used for the 
piifchast* of a memorial window for 
the new church now in course of con
struction.

The sum of $480,000, which repr*- 
seiits a 1 p<T cent tax on betting tran
sactions under the French law, between 
Jan. 16 and Dee. 1 of the present 
y.-ar, ts now available for the relief of 
the poor of France.

S w iis
Premium
H am s
Bacon
make the finest kind o f eating for any 
meal and any day. Their quality, flavor 
and appearance are un- 
surpassed. Each piece is
branded on the rind '»'PREMIUM 
S ilver L e a f  L a rd  “s i « «
In 3, 5, and lo-pound air-tight tin paila. 

SWIFT A COMPANY, U. S. A.

T H E  M ITCHELL-W ARREN  GRAIN. 
HAY AND FEED  COMPANY,

In Car Lots or Retail.
Collar Stable Department—Heavy dr-a-^ 
horses, single wagon horses, surrey and 
buggy horses for hire Fine collection 
of well broken, fine looking stock. Col
lar with each horse, but no harness 
nor buggies.
ir06 Houston St. Old Phone No. 273. 

E. F. Mitchell, Manager.

Toil can have your eyes examined free 
by Chas. G. Lord, the reliable optician of 
Fort Worth. Don't delay, for delays are 
dangerowa.

LINOTYPERS STRIKE

rhe latter .scM st*-ady, the heavy Jiogs 
•strong to 5c bigiier an«l the g<H»d iii«-- 
«liiiMi w«-ighls 5c to lOi- higher. Figs 
Were In gooit denitiixl and soiling 
stiojig. Tops oil hogs. $5.12%, with 
the bulk at $4.9(Uq 5.07 %. and pigs at 
$4.20'«( 4.Ml. Sales:
.\«». vu. J’rl« e. No. Ave.
« 2 .. . 1.8.5 $4.90 62.. . 199
69... 24«) 5.07 % 64. . . 214
70.. . 281 784. . 210
54. . . 2<12 4.90 30.. , 195
4. , . 275 4.86 73.. . 193

95. . . l»;8 4 85 80. . . 205
O'-. . . 
Riga

217 4.45 69., . 170

Î* . . . 125 4.26 S3.. • 96
• » . . • 1«««» 4.20 4. . . 110

2r>... 
7K. rr

Iil3
" 90

4.25
4.20

80. . . 9o3

GUTHRIK, (). T.. Dei-. 26.—Tliirty 
liiuityi»e operators ftioi typesetters em- 
I'loye«! on the Daily Stale »Capital here 
are on a strike for an eight-hour day. 
Tlie printers went out tiiree days agj 
and were jolinfii by the operators.

l ’ ii«-e. 
$5 >h> 
5.05 ! 
5.0" ! 
4.»5 j 
4.4."
4 . a i 
4.8

TOO L A T E  TO C LA SS IFY
WA.N'TKIi Tn Hl’ V—A billiard 

comiilele, in goo«i condition. 
Telegram.

table,
462,

4,1-5 
5.«15 
4,111

- ¡M’A.VTITD TO L E T -A  large, nice 
i hou.se; nio.stly furnished; close In on 
I West side; to a small family without 
|chiMren, who will board two people. 
Address, wilii referent e, 460, Tel«- 
gi'um.

M AR K ETS  E LS E W H E R E
THREE furnished 

rooms, with bath 
ill*« k from car line. 
Telegram.

or 
anil 
A.Id

unfurnl.shed 
barn, one 

ess 463, care

TEXAS FARMERS
Located In the Panhandle Country constitute a -vast proportion 
of those who are out of debt, possess an abundance o f all that 
is necessary to comfort and easy hours, and own

BANK ACCOUNTS
Those who are not so fortunate shoald profit by past experience! 
and recognize that these conditions are possible In

THE PANHANDLE
as nowhere else, for the reason that no other section now offera 

R EA LLY  HIGH-CLASS LANDS AT LOW PRICES 
and that the Agricultural and Stock-farming pogslbllltles of thl* 
section are the equal of, and In sopie respects better than three 
to five  times higher priced property located elsewhere.

In a word; Many magnificent opportunities are still open 
here to those possessing but little money but prompt Investin- 
tion and

RECEIVER ASKED

Newspaper at Gainesville Involved in 
Petition of J. K. Rudolph 

BpeeiaX to The Telegram.
GAINKSVILLE, Texas. Dec. 26.—J. 

K. RudoI|>h, part owner of the Galnes- 
vlll* Evening Me.i.senger, today r»etl- 
tloned Dl.strict Judge Harrett here to 
appoint a re<-elver for that publication 
and a hearing In the t-a.«»e was set by 
the court for Dec. 30. John King l.s the 
other partner In the paper.

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATION

^ E N - W O N E N - C H I L D R E r C
Kldi\«ya C u re d  Forever,

It you have a pain or dull ache tn the 
back It is nnmlstakeable evldenre of kidney 
^nble. It Is a warning to tell you tronbl* 
U ahead unless you remedy the cause Im
mediate]

Lamo

Two Announced for Early in January, 
1906

Civil service examlnatiun.s have been 
announced as follows:

Jan. 10-11, domestic seiencs teacher 
In the Indian service, female, salary 
$660 per annum, age limit 20 years.

Jan. 10, engineer In the Indian serv
ice, for the following place.«»; Puyallup, 
Wash., salary $600 per annum; Colora- 
<lo River Agency, Arlz., $900 per an
num; Grand Junction, Col., $840 per 
;nnum, age limit 20 year.« or over.

fly.
> back Is only one symptom of kidney 

trouble. Other symptoms are, being obliged 
to pass water often during the day and to 
|et up many times during the night. In. 
ability to hold your urine, smarting orlrrt. 
tatlon, passing brlck-dnst or sediment In tha 
Brine, catarrh of the bladder, uric acid, con. 
■tant headache, dUsInees, sleeplesnees, nerv. 
ousness, Irregular heart beating, rhenmatlmn, 
bloating. Irritability, womout feeling, 4«velf 
Of ambition and sallow comr/’vzion.

Hooper’s Parsley Kidney are proving 
to be the most wonderful eare ever gotten 
out for weak and diseased Kidneys.

British Pbarmacal Co., MUwaukee, Wliu
Distributors. ^

Price 60 cents a box.
For sale by

COUNCIL MAY ADJOURN
Regular meeting of the city council 

is scheiluled for Monilay night. Jan. 1, 
1906, but It Is thought likely that the 
council will meet and take an immedi
ate adjournment, on account of the fact 
that the meeting taken place on New 
Year’s Day. According to the expres
sions of membiTa of the council, this 
will be the cane unlen.«» there are nonie 
matters of more than routine Import
ance to l)e coiislilered by the body.

TH E TEXAS ROAD
Division Superlnten«lent C. J. I.ail- 

tner of the International an<l Great 
Northern, head«iuarters at Mart. Is In 
the city, and lo a Telegr.nm reporter 
stated that coiisMering the recerri 
heavy rains, the track from Fort Worth 
to Valley Junction was In good shape. 
This part of the International and 
Great Northern system is winning l*.s 
Way into impiilar favor and Is hauling 
Its share of traffic from south and 
southwf.«t Texan.

TRINITY AND BRAZOS VALLEY
General Manager Sweeney of the 

Trinity and Hrazos Valley road, who 
has been In Fort Worth on a tour of 
observation, left today for Ul.-burne. 
The Trinty and Hrazos Valley is ex
pected to be the next new roail to run 
trains Into Fort Worth, but just when 
that will be Mr. Sweeney dhl not s;»v. 
That It will l>e before Christman holi
days come again is generally coiiccdcd 
in railroad <-lrclcn.

W RECK ON TH E  DENVER

Broken Rail Near Durango Caused 
Accident, But No Fatalities

DURANGi». Uol.. Dec. 26.—The ea.st- 
boutai I>onver and Rio Gramie passen
ger train from Silverton, well loaded 
with pas.«»enK£is, was wrecked three 
miles from this city Sunday. an«l while 
no one was killed, a large number of 
tlie passengers were Injured, twelve of 
them .seriously. The ac*-ldeiit was 
caused, it is claimed, by a defective

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
UHIUAGO, Dec. 26—Cattle-Receipts 

I8.OO0; market strong; i«-eves. $3.3.">'<|' ! 
6.40; cow.s and heifers, $1.35  ̂4.S5; 
st«K-kei-3 and I'eedcrs, $2.IS'«! 4.20.
'll 4.20.

Hogs — Receli)ts, 21.009; mai-k«-t
opetieil ,5«' to 10c higher an«l cl(«sed .i<- 
lo lOc higher; mlxeil and huti-hers. $5-V 
5.30; g«M>d tochoh e h«‘;ivy. $5.l5''i 5.3.5; 
rough heavy, $4.95'-» 5.lO; light. $4.95.» 
5.3i); bulk, $B.IU't» 5.25, pigs. $4.70-ii 5.7«»; 
E.- t̂lmated reet*ififs tomorrow, 42.000.

She*'p — Rec*dpts. I6.OO0; inark‘‘t 
strong to 10c higher; sheej,. $3.6ttv 
6; land>s, $5.754/8.

L<*ST- On Pennsylvania avenue. Tra
vis or I^eU'la slre«*ls. one clilM's 

shopping bag. bn»wn leather, goM let
ter “M” on ««utside, and change purse 
cont.'iinlng alxiut $1.50 In money. Find
er plea.se reinr»i to J. E. Mitchell (,’o., 
50C-S .Mi«ln street and rei-elve reward.

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK 
K . \ N S . \ S  ( T T Y ,  D o c .  2 6 . — C a t t l e —  

R e i - e l p t s ,  8 , 0 0 0 ;  i n a r k « - t  s t e a i l y ;  t i e e v « / s .  
$ 4 . 2 . 5 ' « »  6 ;  « - o w R  a n d  l i e i f e r s ,  $ 2 ' « »  4 . 5 0 ;  
s l o c k < > r s  a n d  f e e d e r s .  * 2 . 7 5 ' u 4 . 3 0 ;  T e x a s  
a n d  w e s t e r n s ,  $ 3 ' i »  4 . 3 5 .

Hogs — H«*«-elpis, 10.000; mark.*f 
stea«ly; mixed and l.'titeliers. $4.95 «'»> 
5.10; good to «-lioh-e heavy. $5.10'«» 5.1.5; 
rough heavy. $6«:»3.05: llglit, $4.905i'
5.05: Imlk. $5'.'» 5.10; pigs, $4ii 4.65. Es
timate«! r«eeit>t.s tomorrow. lO.OoO.

Sh«-ep — R' < « ipts, 3.000; market 
steady; Inmhs. $6.75'«» 7.50; ewe.s, $4.50 
^»5:25; wethers, $5'^5.60; yearlings. 
$5.50'3 6.

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
F T .  I / O T T R ,  D e c .  2 6 . — C a t t l e — R e -  

r e l p t s .  3 , 5 0 0 .  I n c l u d i n g  5 0 0  T e x a n s ;  
m a r k e t  1 0 c  h i g h e r ;  s t e e r s .  $ 2 . 7 5 ' « ?  6 ;  
S t o c k e r s  a n d  f e e d e r s .  $ 2 « f » 4 . 6 0 :  r o w s
a n « J  I t e l f e t s .  $ 2 . 2 5 ' « »  3 . 5 0 ;  T e x a s  s t e e r . - » ,  
$ 2 . 7 5 ' / »  3 . 9 0 ;  c o w s  i i n d  t i e i f e r s .  $ 2 i « i  3 . 2 . 5 .

H o g s  —  R e i ' c l p t s ,  5 . 5 0 0 ;  m a r k e t  1 0 a  
h i g h e r :  m l x « * d  a n d  h u t «  h e r s ,  $ ^ 5 . 1 5 ' i i  

g o o d  h e . o v y .  $ . 5 . 2 0 « f j  5 . 3 0 ;  r o u g h5.30;
heavy. $4.80'«» 5; lights. $5.14i»5.25; 
bulk. $.5.15'(»5.25; pigs, $4.15«» 5.

Sheer» — Re< elpts, 1.200; mark«»t 
str<»nger; sheep. $5«ij5.50; lambs, $.5.25 
ÍI 7.50.

rail.

Covey & Martin.

Every Woman

NEW YEAR SERVICE
The Cann«»n Avenue Cumberland i 

Presbyf* rian » hurch, corner Camion 
avenue and Hemphill street, will hold 
a New Year service Surnlay at 11 
o’clock, at which all the members are 
expected to be i»resent with a verse of j 
■crlpture or a “ i»uriK>se” with which tO| 
respond to their names at the roll call. 
This service will be follow«*«! by the' 
sacrament of the lord's Sui>iicr.

Im Interest««! sn<l ihonld know 
, ,  •ii'.o* “ »e wonderful
MARVEL Hhirling Spray

I The new S/ri-t., A)/«»
»and It-tt-.sat.

1—Moet Conrenlrnt.
. IIUtMMa htiud/^

Rheurrotlsm, more pslnfm ir. this cli
mate than any other affliction, cured by 
Prescription No. 3851. by Elmer & Amend. 
For sale by all druggists.

tivot

If b«rxnnoisapplT the 
BI.eKVKl/, aceept no 
ether, bat lend Mjuatj» for
Wnatrsted book—m I.4. It pivee 
tnll rortlamUr« and «lirMsi,,,;« in.
l̂uabtotoU/liet. MkRtKI.'rCi. 

. « «  Jb « « «  ST., SEW 1
Weaver s pLarDiacy. C04 Mala

MENANDWOMnir
Cm  Sis u  for unentaral 

dlKhnrcM.lntUamsUoas, 
irriutioni er sleeretloM 
ef « u e e a t  MesibraaiM. 
PelnlMe, end not jstria- 
geat or peiMaeaa.

M ills.
er Mat la pUia wrespev. 

Glisalar aMt ea

"This Is no time for mirth or laughter, 
'Tls the coM grey dawn of the morn- 

■ Ing after.**
There will be no “morning after,” If 

you will carry a box of »'.\LIFORNTA 
PRUNE WAFERS, an«l take a few be
fore going to bed. They will fix you 
all right and tone you up before break
fast.

100 W AFERS 25 CENTS
H. T. Pangbum &. Co.. 9th and Houa- 

ton Sts., Fort Worth, Texas.

GLASSES FITTED  
EYES TESTED  

FREE

LORD, Optician,
713 Main Street.

'i'lie most seriously lnjure«1 were Miss 
Katie Porter of Hllverton. right hand 
t«>rn li«)in the arm, arm nushi-d up »0 
the «'Ibow; Geoige Sc«»fi«*l«l of Silver- 
ton, thre«f ribs brok«?ii an«l seriously 
int«-rnally injure.l: H. R. llarri.s, ma!! 
(lerk. Internally injure«!; Mrs. S. R«»»,-- 
er.s of Sllvert«»!!. bruises and slun k; In
fant son of Mrs. H«»gcrs, several teeth
knocked o u t ; ---- Herrick, head and
b«i«-k injm-e«l; ----- Jine«». he;id cut and
bruisce.1; T««»n Acor-1 of Durang«». l«*ft 
shoulder brulHe«!; John Smart of Ro<-k- 
wood, right sh«»uUier brul.se.U Hugo 
Ferguson of Silverton, back Injured 
and hea«l bruise«!. •

When the accident «h « urred the chair 
car rolled down an embankment, drag
ging the others with It. The oars w«*.-«* 
dragged along in this mami«*r for ov.*,- 
400 feet before the train was 
to a stop, the engine tender nearly 
tipping over, while the drive wheels ot 
the engine were running on the tics.

Owing to the Intense cold which pre
vailed the Injured passengers sufTere.l 
greatly.

PEACEMAKER KILLED
UponBattling Italians Turn Weapons 

Police, Killing One and 
Wounding Chief 

By /4»*oW«»trff Preen.
T o r RI.N’h t o N. Conn.. Dec. 26.— 

While .'lUempliiig to arrest a parly of 
Itnii ills wh«> wer«* 

a p«>li(«*man.
S. Hull, «'hh 
early t«*«hiy.
Italians were shooting at each 

ofh r V h« »i the p«>lice appeared and the 
Hall.Ills tariK'd tlicir weapons against 

('hh'f Hull is exi»ected to re-

N e w i t t ,  
a m i  ! . .
sta'd>c.I 

Fight

a
fighting. R«)l»..rt 
was fatally shot 
r of police, Was

L O S T -
h<\'id

plc««se
a v e n u e

■A black hip robe with aninml's 
with glass eyes on it. Finder 
return t«> 6nl F«».st Maguuliu 
and receive reward.

---------------- *----
LOST—.\t Kress’, 18 photos inortnteJ 

on calendars. Return to Kress' store. 
Reward.

HLACK HORSE-l-'ifteen hands, 7 
years old; safe worker, double and 

single: gooil saddler and a beauty; 
s«*e him. Fee Dr. Nicholson, 202% 
Main.

FOR RK.NT—Furnished.
cottage, with hot t»alh 

Improvements. Call lino

a llve-ro«>m 
and inoilern 
Hemphill .»;.

"Why suffer with y«»ur stoin.aoh, kl«l- 
neys iiml liver when Holll.sler's R«x-ky 
M<»untHiu Tea will make you well. If 
taken this month, keeps you well all 
the year. 35 cetits. Tea or Tablets.

J. P. HRASHEAR.

chiiin. 
In fear and

If fortune disregards thy 
D«»n’t hung thy hea«l 

shame.
But marry the girl that you love best: 

H«*nister’s Rocky Mountain Tea will 
do the rest.

J. P. HRASHEAR.

Maud—Isn’t 5 and 30 too old to ho|»e 
for any Inqirovement? I sh(»uld say 
not. One just begins to live. Take 
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea. You 
will be blooming fair at 60. 35 cents.
Tea or Tablets.

J. p. b r a s h e a 'r .

Ihoni.
« ■ « » v e r ,

BOY ACCID ENTALLY SHOT

Dec, 26,—Sam 
waa perhaps 

Christmas aft-

OFFICIAL REPORT
By .i'isoihilril Preen.

WASHINCTt^N, D. C.. Dec. 23.—The 
.se« ret ary of war toilay re«-elve«i the 

br«»u''b« ! front the acting
near.v: receiver of the Domlui-

^tn « t'.s»ot;t.-i, Edwards, «bated at S into 
Domingo:

“Carlos F. Morales, dissallsned with 
(be «-ahm.*! siii.port. %fi the capital 
last Klght with a few follt/w-fra and Ms 
liitentloit is said to b«* t<» join the 
.Tlmen.« ts In opposition ‘ to the 
Hora«a.stas.

"A ««»nflict between the tw’o forces 
Is Imminent, iirobably In the vicinity 
of .San Jc.an «.r the vicinity of Puerto 
Plata. Morales may make an attempt 
to • «-..ilihsh a new rn).Ital and create 
H new ca.»lnet. There Is much i»olltic;»l 
ex«itcmcnt. but without dlsturSan/V, 

The re« eivership is not affected 
should be at

Dividends!
Dividends!!

Discharge of Gun May End Fatally at 
Bella

SpeeiaJ to The T t'ig iim .
SHER.MAN, Texas.

Hicks, aged 12 years, 
fatally sh»»t near Bells 
ernoon. The shot was accidentally
fired by Guy Lrewry, a boy alx»ut th«.* f yet. George R Colton 
same age. A message from Bells today Monte Chrlstl 'Tueadny’

here.

says the bullet narrowly missed the 
heart and the boy’s condition is pre 
carious.

Ge«»i'ge R. Colton, referred to In the 
above. Is receiver of the Dominican 
customs.

An Income f«»r life for the in
vestor «>f small and large means. 
Do you want to become a .st«x;k- 
holder in one of the largc.*»t 
money making manufacturing 
concerns In Louisville tliat will 
pay big dividends, and secure 
your money, with men of promi
nence In the financial world a.s 
directors, thu.s assuring a square 
d**al and h«»nest management? 
If .S4». write U.S for full particu
lars.

Wo offer a limited amount of 
sto«'k for t-ale jit $5 a share, cash 
«»r installment.s. As soon a.s this 
block of stock is sold It will ad
vance to $10 per share. Write 
today.

HFAD a. CO.
Stock Brokers

KelUr Building, Louisvilla, Ky-

QUICK ACTION
ire  advisable, as speculators have In- 
restlgated and are fast purchasing 
with a knowledge of quickly develop
ing opportunities to sell to othera at 
greatly Increased prices.

TH E DENVER ROAD
Bells cheap round trip tickets twice 
a week with stop-over privileges.

For full information write to
A. A. GUSSON, G. P. A., 

Fort Worth, Texas.

STILL ON SALE!
Holiday Tickets

ToaU
Points

In Texas & 
Arkansas

J. ROUNSAVILLE, C  P. & T. A.
Phones 229 Office 512 Main SL

-NEW-

ON TIME SERVICE
-VIA-

Commencing December 15th
NOTE SCH EDULES

Leave Fort Worth ................................................................... .. p.
Arrive Houston .........................................................................7:20 a. m!
Arrive Galve.ston .......................................................................9:10 a. m.
Arrive Austin ...........................................................................5; 55
Arrive San Antonio ................................! ! ’. ! ! ! ! ! ! . ' . . ............ a. m.1

THROUGH SLEEPER S A N D  CHAIRjBdiRS
Phones 193. T. P. FENELON, C. P. A t  710 Main Street

DRAUGHON’SBUSINESS COLLEGES
FORT WORTH 
14th and Main, 
near the Depota

moat from btuineM men! original, ani 
and «xnjyrighted e P Ì" “ ** 
fiiAfle omurboo*9 Oolloc^ . —
p jy  roll o f overSKra to ton* aewi a l f «  aed day aMieloiia

W E HAVE FOR YOl
24 CoUegea; gaoo , 
yean* aoexseM; fail 
iO.OOO former etoä^fatg.

t«xt-bc»olu*iä^ 
tuaoooi adm«al

n io h t  sc h o o l

d a y  5 - C H 0 0 L |

BENEFIT:
•-00 Capital; 17 
*•1 reputa tion ;
hlghaat indoraa- —

POaiTKMr- May danoeit money
Ppeilon U aecured or

««toad money.
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T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M
HELP W ANTED

I >arX TELKQRAPFT\ »n<i rslirosd 
ĝ eounttDs, loO to tlOO a month Ml* 

M  «Mured our crmduatea under bond. [4 eix ■''bool* *he Urgest In Anu-rlm 
I tfd inJuned by all railroads. Write 
‘ |M cataiv̂ >i(ua. Mors« School of Tdea- 

Ciiiclroia'l. Ohio; Buffalo  ̂ N. T.:
, itisnu. Ga ; La Croaae, Wla; T«----
\ Tezsi-: San Ftmnelaeo, QaL

W ANTED— MISCELLANEOUS.

MOLER BARBER COLLJWE— 
ptrst and Main, wants men to learn 

Urber trade. Splendid opportunity 
jg0t now. Few weeks completea 
Course includes practical experience, 
^tructions. lectures, demonstrations 

minatlons: diplomas and positions. 
Uttle expense: catalogue free. Write 
toi*7*

IfANTED—For Unlteo States army, 
able-bodied, anmarrled men, between 
es of Si Apd SS; cltlsens of United

_itsa. of good character and temperala
' Îsbit*. who can speak, read and write 
^gliflb. For Information apply to Re- 
iraltlng Officer. S4S Main atrect, Dal- 

isoo Main street. Fort Worth. U3V4 
liath Fourth atreet. Waco; ISllfc 
fra vis street. Sherman. Texaa

W A N T E E ^ S  or 4 unfurnished rooma 
from Main street, by 

i  i- i-  *“ *]i.°* January, for 1 or 2 years. 
Address 42, care Telegram.

furnished rooms' for 
Ught housekeeping for winter; must be 

enrep, dMirable. quiet. References. Ad 
orewa, 476, care Telegram.

* atreet number of
an ladies wishing employment. New 

phone 8>2 or write Globe Employment 
Agency, 110 East Twelfth street.

TO BUT quick, cheap and for cash, 
vehicle, good condition, 

suitable one horse. Write description 
and price to E. 1.. S., care Telegram.

p l u m b in g — Call 3993; satisfaction 
guaranteed; estimates furnished. O. 

A- Newberg. shop 509 W. R. R. ave.

GET TD E OTHER FELLOW’S price, 
then go to Nix’s and save money. 

Corner Second and Houston streets.

IF YOU ARE CONFETEIT
birr»
ippon _ ______
tiller. Wa bava • an

U(b itrada basincM or Uchnicai poaition tharo 
opportunlttra oa our UaU «hich yon woald 

jislder. Wa huToa ontonoaratem of aopply* 
men for right placo* and right pUrei for right 
I haiuireila of amployors rely oa a* to au *U

^Sr laopnoaiblo poaiUooa. Oer booklet*, which ar* 
fct, fcr tha »»king. UU *U «bout our method*. OtBce* 
ûncttic*.
gAPOOODS (/oe.), Brmia Brokmn 

f  17 Chasilcal Bonding. St. Leali

irANTEI>—Ladies to learn hairdress
ing, manicuring, facial massage, 

chiropody or electrolysis; ten positions 
for every graduate; top wages paid; 
tew weeks completes: course Includes 
^ruinents, diplomas and positions. 
Call or write Moler College, First and 
yain streets.

wa
¿OI

mcrn
f in r

.w a n t e d —Men to learn barber trade;
10 positions for every graduate. Top 

wages paid. Few weeks completes, 
iurse includes tools and diplomas; 

nearly earn exjienses if desired. 
Call or write Moler Barber College. 
First and Main streeta

WANTED A T  ONCE—A  good Chris
tian woman to keep house and care 

for two small children, one 3 years old 
and one 1 year old; good homa Old 
phone 2244.

h elp  W ANTED—A first-class seam- 
itress to coma to house and sew; 

gnat understand her business and 
charge reasonable. Phone 3847.

jTS m a k e  from lOo to $1.00 every 
afternoon aelllng The Telegram after 

ichooL Call at Telegram office for 
particalara

WANTED—Boys to sell The Telegram 
«very afternoon after school. Call 

at Telegram office for particulara

NOW IS THE TIM E to buy furniture 
at Nlx’a  comer Second and Houston 

‘ streets.

WANTED—A woman or girl for gen
eral housework and take care of 

baby. Phone 2285. 18

n i A i

7 =

WANTED — Girl for general house 
work, in small family. Call at once. 

East Leu da street.

A GOOD white woman with baby may 
■ccore permanent place and cook for 

■nail family by phoning 1284 (old).

WANTED—An experienced and com
petent elevator boy. Apply Wheat 

Bldg.

WANTED—A girl for general house 
work; small family. 1719 Jackson 

street.

Partner with as much as ____
In cash for a good business. Pbone 8841 

evenings after 8 o’clock.

WANTED TO RENT—An eight or ten- 
room hooM on eouth or west Mtfeu 

Phono 173b ¡yy call 417 Broadway at onto

FOR HIRE}—By the day, one team of 
mules. Can be seen at 1012 Grove 

street. North Fort Worth.

W a n t e d —in private fanrriiy, two 
rooms for light housekeeping. Ad

dress 30. care Telegram.

E'OLT.OW THE CROWD to Nix’s fur
niture sale, comer Second and Hous

ton streets.

FIRST-CLASS sewing done reason* 
ably. 909 Taylor street.

W ANTED —Position by experienced 
saleslady. New phone 1880.

WANTED—To buy second-aand fumi* 
tore. Hubbard Bros., pbone 219L

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

XMAS FURNITURE—If $10 worth Is 
purchased now, a present will be 

given. Nix E’uriiiture Company.

FOR SALE—A good eight-room house;
two large halls, ease front, well shad

ed. 800 Bryan avenue. Will take 
smaller places as part payment. Go
ing at a sacrifice. Inqulte at Elagle 
Bakery.

NORTH SIDE property for sale for 
ten days only: Two houses and lots 

one 4-room house, business and dwell-« 
ing combined; one 3-room house; .de* 
sirable property, bringing good rent 
See J. B. Burch, 1303 Houston, or 1308 
Lincoln, North E’ort Worth-

THE perfection Concrete ETue and 
foundation blocks are sold by Bur

ton-Lingo Company. Ripey & Irwin 
and the John E}. (Juarles Lumber Com
pany.

TO TR.\DE—Horse, buggy and har
ness. for lipproved city property and 

pay difference, or for unimproved 
property, vendor lien notes or dia
monds. W. L. Ligón & Co., 810 Main 
Htraet.

W.tNTED—A girl to cook. Apply Mrs. 
Will McCaiA 213 E}ast Belknap, 
lone 2023.

WANTED—One man to buy a pair of W. 
L Douglas Shoe*. Apply nt Monnig’s.

 ̂WANTED—A good cook, 615 Burnett 
•trcct. Phone 2715.

LABOR BUREIfVU can furnish you any 
kind of help. New phone 931.

IF YOU want work see Labor Bureau,
202^ Main. Business confidential.

WANTED—A good cook, colored wom
an preferred. 603 East Bluff street.

WANTEHJ—Teacher for fire and serpra- 
tin* ds.nce. PU»ne 3623 old phone.

ANTED—Position by young man 
With wide experience In bookkeeping 
d general office work. Best of ret- 

rencea Address 348, care Telegram.

SITUATIONS W ANTED

ANTED—Work for a few weeks; 
painting or paper hanging preferred; 
perlenced In this kind of work. W. 
C.. 948 College avenue.

ION as store or saloon porter or 
cook (colored); handy at ^anything. 

'Address 109, Telegram office.

’ Wa n te d —Position by an experienced 
Mllcitor. Address 472, care Telegram 

eSlce.

Wan te d—situation in family, cook
ing and house work preferred, by 

■iddle age lady. 1407 Main, room No. 5.

■JiC• labor BUREAU can furnish you any 
bnd of help. New pbone 931.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

W ANTED TO BUY.
A block of level prairie land In the 

Bknhandle of Texas; must be reason- 
OWy close to railroad, firat-cla.es soil 
•M cheap In price. Address Southwest 
Colonisation Company, Room 534-5 
Honadnock Block, Chicago, 111.

6214 ACRES. White Settlement road.
614 miles out. good 6-room house and 

out-buildings; newr-falllng spring; 
owner, H. L. Spicer, 1208 East Ninth 
street.

SNAP—New 12-room modem home.
artesian well. large barn, gas, elec

tricity, hot bath, etc., on car line; es
tablished boarding house. Phone 2370. 
902 West Weatherford.

E'OR BALE. TO RE}NT OR TRADE}— 
Three-seated platform spring hack, first 

class condition and make, new top and 
cui tains. Address 481, Telegram.

FOR SALE—At a bargain, on easy terms.
new furniture of an tight-room house; 

has been in use tiro months and In flrat- 
clase cordltlon. Phone 3888.

FOR SALE—One brqnd new Bechler 
runabout, rubber tired, cut under, 

wholesale price $125. Bargain if sold 
at once. Address, 457, Telegram.

TO t r a d e :—Good young horse, buggy 
and harness to trade for vacant lot, 

hou.'ie and lot or other city property. 
Bee W. L  Llgon & Co., 610 Main street.

FOR SALE—W’ell-located, nicely fur
nished boarding house; also eight 

boarders In the house. Old pbone 3392.

FOR s a l e :—Com In shuck and baled 
hay, f. o. b.. In car lots, at Purcell, 

I. T. M, L. Asbury, public weigher 
Farmers’ Union.

FOR SALE—The furniture of a 19- 
room rooming house cheap if taken 

at once. Apply 111^ Main street.

TO EXCHANGE—Two valuable lots In 
Midland, Texas, for horse and buggy. 

Buc hanan & Co., Hoxle Bldg.

FOR SALE or to rent, two 16H-hand 
mules at 2012 Grove street, North 

Fort Worth-

FOR SALE—For removal, a good four- 
room house and bath, cheap for cash. 

Old phone 1491.

FOR S.M*E—Full-blood Jersey inllch 
cow, fresh. 1128 I ’ennsylvania ave

nue. Phone 4341.

ANTED—Il,f90 worth o* second- 
hand furniture and stoves for spot 

••h. Call on W. P. Lame Furniture 
•od Carpet Co., comer Fourteenth and 
Houston streets, or call 3252 old pbone 
•r 45 new phone.

Wa n t e d —2,000 dollars worth of sec
ond-hand furniture at once, especial

ly refrigerators. Pay highest cash 
Prtces. New furniture exchanged for 

At Glenn Bros. & Co.. Thirteenth 
Houston. Both phones 1117.sad

ORa .N'DMA wants baby’s picture for 
Christmas». Mrs. Hudson makes fine 

8aby pictures, cheap, too. We w ill go 
N i her. Hudson Studio, 700 Houston

FOR SALE OR RENT—Good restau
rant and twienty-bed rooming house. 

Call 1504 Main street.

DO YOU NEED ETJRNTTURB? We 
need money. See Nix, corner Second 

and Houston streets.

FOR bale :—One of the best restaurants 
In Fort Worth; cheap rent; good oppor

tunity. Address, 480, care Telegram.

FOR sale :—Walnut sideboard, in good 
condition, for 312. Cost |75. Phone 

1673

TELEGRAM ‘UNERS”
PERSONAL

Ca-INERS» 18 NAME OF TELEGRAM CLASAIFIEO ADS.*>

Ic per word first insertion.
ViG per word eaj:h conseentiye insertion.
Same rate Sunday as the Daily.
About 6Vi words to the line.
No ad taken for less than 15c.
Situations Wanted, addressed to iiiree times ircc.
iiiner ads received by 12 m. will appear same day classifiecL Received from 12 

2 appear same day “ Too Late to Classify.“
Liner ads received until 10 p. m. Saturday to appear in all Sunday editions.
Not responsible for errors from telenhone m2 ?isarŝ . AJteratior.s nhorld be made 

m person or writingf.

18c—YOUR PAST AND FUTURE}—10c 
By the scientific, acknowledged (Jueen 
of Palmistry, Card Reading and Clair
voyants, Queen Zenora and ilme. Ome
ga, located at store building, 1412 Main 
street, Gilbert’s old store. If you de
sire truthful information by scientific, 
experienced fortune tellers who tell 
facts and truth, give dates of marriage, 
business transactions, travels, etc., in 
fact, anything yoq desire to know, call 
on us and we will convince you. We 

I read your hand for 10c. We give Card 
Reading and Trance Readings.

10c—Tour Fortune Told—Kie.
1412 Main street, big store, for refined 
ladies and gentlemen.

to

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

IRON BEDS, cash or credit Hubbard 
Bros., 103 Houston street

FOR p a l e :—A fine saddle mare, at 
1102 S t Louis avenue, or phone 8829.

FOR BALE—Furniture of six rooms. 3li 
Eoutb Main street

ROOMS FOR RENT

E'OR RENT—Furnished or unfurnished 
rooms, bath and phone 1391.

FOR RENT—One furnished room for 
light housekeeping. 10u6^ Houston.

FOR s a l e :—FYesh milch cows. Phone 
1624-2r.

E'OR s a l e :—Several good milch cows. 
Apply 415 £}ast Belknap street.

FO RSALE—Small stock of groceries. 103 
Nicbota street

FOR S.XLE}—Refrigerator. Pbo».e 3053.

ROOMS FOR RENT

FOR RENT — Nicely furnished 
rooms, modern; all cars pass door; 

new management. Lenox E'lats, over 
Westei'n Union, 501^ Main street 
Electric lights, hot and cold baths.

WE have opened this week a car load 
of Bedroom Suits and a car of Side

boards and Dressers, which we want 
you to see and price. Hubbard Bros., 
110 and 112 Houston street. Phono 
2191.

ONE FURNISHED ROOM for one or 
two gentlemen. 502 Blast Third at.

FOR RE:NT—Nicely furnished room. 613 
East Sixth street

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

TWO FURNISHED rooms, with or 
without board, or w’ould rent to a 

couple for housekeeping; references 
requlreL 404 Clarence street

YOU l;i',-<V men take advantage of the 
holiday Monday and see our prop

erty. We liave some extraordinary 
bargains.

Five houses and lots, close in, nice 
and high, i>aying 25 per tent or more, 
all lor 31,Suu.

New two-st«>ry solid brick bull ling, 
25x85 feet, price $6,00«; terms.

Three 14-room liouses, close in. oa 
west side, rent for $185 per month, 
c<<rner lot, east front, 150x130 to 20- 
fcot private alley, 10 p»*r cent on your 
money. See us immediately.

Beautiful lot on E'ifth uvenue; $700, 
$300 cash,.balance easy.
Haygard & l>uif or F. H. Muckoels, 

5l3 Main st. Phone 840.

MISCELLANEOUS
^***^^^^*' — — ’•‘jnr\rLrjnj~L~u
EXCHANGE!—Furniture, stoves, carpets, 

mattipg*. draperies of all kinds: the
largest stuck in the city where yon reo 
exchange your old goods for new. ENary. 
thing sold on easy paymentSL Ladd EUr- 
rlture and Carpet Co., 704-8 Uoustou 
Bt.'eet. Doth phones 582.*

UNION STEAM DYE WORKS, 111 
West Ninth street. Fort Worth—We 

dye and clean evening dresses of the 
most delicate and expensive makes 
with care and skill. White albatross, 
mulls, silks, organdies, broadcloth.«» 
pongee dresses that are trimmed with 
Battenberg lace are carefully and 
properly bandied.

SECOND-STORY front room, south 
and east windows, motlerii house, 

close in, bath, telephone, new furni
ture. Apply 900 Monroe.

ROOMS FOR RE:.\T—With or without 
board; modern conveniences; terms 

reasonable. 922 Macon street. Old 
phone 3386.

TWO best bed rooms, modern con
veniences; quiet; no children; young 

men preferred. 800 Blast Fourth street.

TWO l a r g e :, bright, south rooms;
quiet; modem residence, two blocks 

from Delaware hotel. 300 E:ast Fourth 
street.

NICEI new furnished room*, also rooms 
for light housekeeping, neer depot; 

lights, phone sod bsth. The Royal, 1418)4 
Hou.stou street. Pbone old, 3782. new. Sft.

FOR RENT—One nicely furnished 
front room with first-cLiss table 

board, for couple or two gentlemen. 
References exchanged. 603 East Bluff.

A NICELY FURNISHED room; bath 
electric light; modern couvsnlenees 81j 

Eloren?e street.

EXCELLENT TABLE BOARD—Best 
of service; nice rooms, at 920 Tay

lor. Phone 2505.

TWO unfurnished rooms, newly pa
pered; water and phone; |8 per 

month. 410 Clara streeL

FRONT ROOM, lust furnished with new 
carpet and fumiturs; 508 Tbrockmortoo 

street; $3 50 per week.

FOR RENT—OTwo nicely furnished 
rooms, either single or light house

keeping. New phone 1240.

FOR RENT—Very desirable room In 
home, close In, with all modern con

veniences 816 Lamar street.

TWO nicely furnished rooms, with or 
without board. 617 Blast Second 

street.

TWO NICELY FURNISHED rooms 'Of 
men only, st 1615 EAst Belknap street. 

New phone 1888.

A CDBJFORTABLE ROOM. ele<*’ e* i’ghL 
bath and use of phone; suitaUr .or tw<x 

Address 85, care Telegram.

FOR BALE—Genuine thoroughbred Mex* 
lean canaries. Apply 310 EAst Wsath- 

erford.

^^N TE D  TO TRADE—Scholarship In 
f-biography at llandys’ Depot College. 
m t flf*t —
roi!

f!i-*t class bicycle. Old phone 8583, 
Tandy»’ Depot College, Strip 

*ng building.

^ A N l few lots or small acreage prop- 
erty.»djacent Polytechnic College; no 

prices. Address 24, care Tele-
8Run.

FOR s a l e :—Horse, buggy and har
ness, worth 175. for $50. Apply 615 

Fulton. SAone 3€U^___________________

a n  ALMOST new piano, one-lv»]f price: 
would uks nice furniture In exchanga 

Phone 8378.
fo r  s a l e —For removal, thro» good 

rooms, at KM) Jennings avenus.

SETVERAL good bargains If sold st onca 
Business Exchange, 202)4 Main «L

rVERS A POND Pianos wIU wear
and be l<*ast expense for tun- 

C. H. Edwards Music Co., 269 
Mreet, Dallas

TO BUY—.4. fine 
cow. Phone 1318. ’

Jersey

f l a t s  f o r  s a l e . Inqtilre 503 Main 
strert.

FOR SALE--Nica lot near standpipe, 
cheap. Address F.. 218 N. Barnett s*.

NETW furniture, cash or credit. Hubbard 
Broa, IM Hourto* streei.

FOR RENT — Elegantly furnished 
rooms, all modern and new. Over 

Blythe’s, Eighth and Houston.

FOR RENT—Fumfshed’ or unfurnish
ed room for gentleman. 1913 Galves

ton. Phone i l l .

FURN'ISHE:D r o o m s , by day. week or 
month; transient trade solicited. The 

Royal. 1410)4 Houston streeL

BRUMEIELD Sc SWlNEY,
503)4 Main Street. E'ort Worth, ’Texas.

A living trade fur the man who wants 
to trade a "close-in hunie’’ In the city 
for a first-class farm near Decatur, 
Texas:

139 acres of good black sandy soli, 
100 acres bottom, about 90 in cultiva
tion, all fenced, 2-room log house, fine 
hay barn, good granary, two good wells 
and ground tank, timber to run place. 
25 pecan trees, very little Johnson 
grass and no other incumbrance. We 
will trade this fur any good property 
close In. Will pay difference If de
serving. See us next week- Both 
phone*.

J. A. 8TARUNO *  CO.
Real EAtats Brokers. Rentals.

612 Main Street. In Cotton Belt Ticks* 
Office. Phone 120.

FOR SALS CHEiaP—2.580 acs-ea in Cel- 
llngaworth county, T«xss, 1,600 fine 

fawning And, running springs, four miles 
to railroad, on easy terms. Call Box 88. 
Mcl.<ean, Texas.

20 LOTS in North Fort Worta, beautiful 
residence lots, $225, $10 cash, $10 per 

month. See our propoeitlon on thia 
Brummett & Jolmson. 513 Main street.

THE TELEGRAM accepts advertising on 
a guarantee that its circulati'/n in Fort 

■Ucrih la greater thai)̂  any cater paper 
CirtuAUon books and press room open 
to alL

E'OR SALE—Furniture of one eight- 
room and one ten-room flat. See Nix 

E'urniture Company,

E(>K ALL KINDS of scavenger woik. 
phone 918. Lee Tay'or.

DELICIOUS home-nrade bread. 207 Cal
houn street.

BOARD AND ROOMS

WANTED for four months, by a man 
and his wife, board and room in a first- 

class private family, in a modem house, 
stean. or furnace beat; reference ex
changed. Address 469. Telegram.

NICELY furnished rooms, with board. 
In private family; everything new 

and modern. 701 Jennings avenue. 
References required. Phone 3177.

GOOD DAY BOARD con be secured 
at 514 EAst Sixth street; $3.50 per 

week. Pbone 2613.

BF:sT r o o m  AND BOARD at the 
Family Hotel, 1004 Lamar street. 

Rates reasonable.

E'lRST CLASS broad and room; mod
ern conveniences; hot bath; $4 per 

week. 902 West Weatherford.

TWO NICE ROOMS and board. In a 
prlvi'.te family. Phone 8684.

WANTED—To board children. 803 Qrovs. 
Phone 816 Green.

FIRST-CUASS ROOM AND BOARI>— 
Single meals also. 615 Burnett st.

BO,\RD AND ROOM $3.50 per week. 
510 West Belknap.

LOUGHRTDOB A BAKER, Real Es
tate and Rental Agents. Room 310 

Reynol ls Building. Old pbone 4387.

FOR BALE—Two Iota Hemphill Heights 
will trsus for good borsesi Call ISOS 

College avenue.

W. A. DARTER. 711 Main has special 
bargains city property, farms ranches 

Bagget.

IF YOU want to atop paying rent, see 
A. D. Carpenter, with Glen Walker 

A Co., over 113 West Sixth st.

LOTS FOR BALE—Fort Worth’s fash- 
lonabls suburb. Arlington Heights 

Realty Company, 103 east Seventh stroat

LOST AND FOUND

LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN—A 4 
months-old red heifer calf; anyone 

returning or sending any information 
of the same to 2613 Chestnut avenue, 
Rosen Heights, North Fort Worth, will 
receive liberal reward.

LOST, STRAYED OR STOLE.N from 
114 Wall street, one dun-colored 

mare, branded "S” on each hip; mane 
and tall black tlpi>ed. Report to Globe 
E'urniture Co. and receive reward.

ONE nicely furnished front room, up
stairs. with hath, cloas In. 908 West 

Belknap.

THREE rooms, one furnished and two 
unfurnished: south and east expos

ure. 418 Wheeler street.

ONE FUR.VISHED front room, con
venient to three boarding houses. 413 

East Third street.

TWO furnished or unfurnished con
necting front rooms; reasonable; 

near Ninth ward school. Phone 2648.

TWO rooms unfurnished and one fur
nished, suitable for light housekeep

ing. 1126 EAst Tenth street.

NKTELT furnished sno unfumlsh^ 
rooms for light housekeeping. 50« Hemp

hill stieet
Foil RE3s'T—Enegsnt front room. «rUh 

bath, light and pbone privileges. Call 
804 Lamsr streeL

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms, with 
modern conveniences, either slngl* or 

en suite. Apply 864 Taylor streeL

ETVERTTHINO M0DE}RN, new OQildlng, 
The Kingsley, coiner Eighth an«l 

Throckmorton streets.

F»*R PENT—FurnAhed rooms, with • 
n.ocern conveniences. Old phone 85*.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms. 302 
Taylor street

ia«-F.T.T f u r n i s h e d  r o o m  fo r renL 
211 Taylor stresL

fo b  RSaiT—On# furnished room. $5 per 
moath: neST boarding house. Phone 909».

f u r n is h e d  booms fo^remain ^  
regMsoo#: location 813 JT#»t Fwat M.

LOST—Between Florence and Belknap 
streets, one account book, written 

partly In Jewish and English. Return 
to J. Sandler. 901 Grove street and 
receive rewarcL

LOST—A bird dog. with white spots 
and brown head; wears Collar and 

answers by the nam# of "Pickett." 
Will pay liberal reword for delivery at 
411 Adams, or phone 2782 (old.)

LOST—Pocketbook containing money 
and valuable papers; liberal reward 

or keep money, return p.ipers. no ques
tions asked. Max Elser, Room 314, 
Reynolds Bldg, ________

LOST—lA.dles dark brown leather 
purse with handle containing silk 

belt buttons and $4 In money. Phone 
No. 1; reward.

LOST—At high school RtturJ.iy night, 
raglrin overcoat: cuffs In sleeves.

Reward for return to Telegram of
fice.

LOST—Christmas morning, on or near 
Cooper street, child’s book. "Princess 

Zlxl of lx." Kindly phone Norman E. 
Nelson.

LOST—In North Fort Worth, a bay 
colt, 1 ye.ar old, wearing a blue 

halter. Return for reward M. E. Rob
erts, 123 S t Louis avenue, phone 808.

l o s t —W ater spaniel, six months old;
white tips on nose and toeA Phone 

8898 and receive reward.

ANYTHING WE HAVE In furniture 
is yours, at Nix’s salA Corner Second 

and Houston streets.

FOUND at Monnlg’s ths best pair of 
Men’s ahoes. It’s W. X- Douglaa

EUREKA REPAIR SHOP

KETY flttirg, bicycle*, guns, pAtoA re
paired. Ptaous 38M-2W 107 West Ninth.

FlRbT-CLASS room and board at 916 La
mar street. Phone 8115.

FOR RENT

H. C  JawclL H. Vm I Jewel!
H. C JEWELL A BON,

Ths Rental Agents of the City. 1608
Houuton street

FOR RENT—8-room residence, 611 
Ekist Weatherford; modern conven

iences; barn, lawn; excellent neigh
borhood. i f  Interested, call 719 West 
Third.

FOR RENT OR S.4.LE—New build
ing, COxu.5. two stories and a b:\se- 

ment, corner Seventeenth and Cal
houn; Bulta.’''« wholesale, retail or 
hotel. J. N. Biooker.

FOR RENT—Brick store, 25x100 feet.
suitable for broker’s office or small 

warehouse, located on Rusk street, 
near corner of 15th. See W. L. Ligon 
& Co., 610 Main street.

FOR P.F.NT OR LEASE—A truck and 
fruit farm, three and one-half miles 

from city, on Blrdtdlle road. Apply to 
H. Mueller, 814 East Third atreet.

FOR RBT<T—A newly furnished four* 
room cottage, with barn; occupant.«» 

leaving city for winter. Call 33, after 
7 D. m.

FOR RENT—New seven-room two- 
story house on May street, water and 

bath. J. J. Dlllln. Real Estate, 513 Main 
street. Phone 4593.

FOR RENT—108 Houston street, two- 
story store room. Hubbard Bros., 

phono 2191.

FOUR-ROOM house to rent 1322 
Ftella street. Two hydrants. Apply to 

Haggard St Duff. 613 Main streeL

FOR RENT—After Jan. 1, brick store 
building In Main street. Phone No. 

1 after 6 p. m.

CHIU and fruit stand. Call 202 Houston.

FOR RENT—New piano. PYions 2911

FREE TREATM ENT

Treatment and meuiclnes will b#.fnr- 
nUhed fre# to thos# unable to pay at 
tb* Colleg# Dispenoaor. 8C8 Rusk streaL 
by tbe faculty of the Medical Daoertment 
of Fort Worth University, on tn# follow- 
ing hours:

Diseases of Women—Fridays, from 4 to 
8 p. n>.

Diseases of Children—Every Monday 
from 2 to 3 p. m.

Deformities of Children—Fridays from 
4 to 8 p. m.

DlsMsee of ths Skin—Mondays and 
ThurstlayB from I to 4 p. m.

Oneral Diseases—Mondays, from 8 to 
8 p. m., and ’Tuesdays, Wednesday and 
Fridays, from S to 4 p. m.

Oenlto-Urlnary and Rectal Disease* 
Wednesdys and Fridays, froas 1 to 3 

zu*
Burgery—Wednes<laya. from I  to 8 

p. m.
Diseases of th* By*. Ekr. Noss and 

Throat—Mondays and Thunslays, from 
1 to 8 p m.

SAFES

FIRE PROOF BAFE8—W# hava on hand 
at ail tlmsa several sAes and soUelt 

your Inquiries and order*. Nash Hard
ware Co« Fort Worth.

IF YOUR typewriter needs reholldlng.
ovsrhouling or adjusting, eaii old phoas 

1400, and we win send on export to your 
office and make an estimate on tb# re- 
psira All work guaranteed. Best re
pair department in tha sonthwesL We 
carry a full Una of typewriter supplies for 
all makes of msebinee. Prices right and 
prompt service. Fort Worth Typewriter 
Co.. 112 West Ninth stre«L

GARRISON BROS., Dentists—<01)4 MAui 
Both phone*.

INDIGESTION OR DYSPEPSIA.
chronic cases, can be stopped forever 

by "f*phth.tImol9gy." No knife. medicitM 
or mas.s.aging. WUl sign a cc-itract to re
fund the money If I fall. Dr. T. J. WU- 
lAma. 315 Hotiston streeL

THF, TELEGRAM accepts adverttstng on 
a guarantee that its clrcu'ntlon in Fort 

Worth A greaier than any other paper. 
Circulation booka and press room opes 
to alL

GET IN LINE and go to Nix’s sale 
for furniture. Corner Second and 

Houston streets.

NTX’S PALL SALE is now on. Fur- 
nlt’.i.-e at your price. Corner Second 

and Houston streets.

WOOD—Wholesale and retail range 
wood a sper-lalty. Toole, te! 626.

SPECIAL NOTICES

VS R UKPAIR 1 L RNITITRU and etovea 
We buy furniture and stoves. BAN- 

I'iUU I'uinlture Co., lU  Main, both 
phones.

WE W II.L PAT you the highest caia 
price for your secondhand furniture 

and stoves: any quantity. The Fur
niture Exchange, 306 Houston streeL 
Puckett St Lowry, proprietors. Both 
phones.

TUB TE1A.GRAM accepts sdvtfitAIng on 
a gusrartee that iA eircuAUon Id Frxt 

Worth is gieatei than any other paper 
Circulation bocks and preae room open 
to alL

W lIL THE lady who lives at Riverside 
return the umbrella she took through 

mistake from Miss Reagan’s Millinery 
store, Monday afternoop?

A COMPETENT white woman and 
daughter want position as cook and 

dining room girl; can give good refer
ences. Call 105 East Bluff streeL

___  BUSINESS CHANCES

IF YOU want to buy or sell any kind 
of business, call on Business Ex
change, 202)4 Main. We have several 

good locationa for sale.

NEWSPAPER—Wanted, to lease or
buy a good country paper. Box B.

Hutto, Texas.

TYPEW RITER»

THE MONARCH Visible Typewriter is 
the machine of the present and fu

ture. Absolutely visible. More im
provements, easiest to operate. F*uliy 
guaranUed. Call old phone 1400 and 
ask ns to call at your office and dem
onstrate the machine. Fort Worth 
Typewriter Co.. Dealers, 112 West 
Ninth street

CLAIRVOYANT

CKACE CORTLAND. Medium and CAIr- 
voyant. predicted Preaideat McKinley's 

assassination In a personal reading 
months before it occurred; advisee on 
business, speculations. Aw suits, lost or 
stolen property, absent anas located; telA 
how to win the Ave of anyone; teaches 
personal magnetism: develops mediuma 
E\ery day and Sunday. 838 Taylor Streep 
corner Jackson.

NEUROPATHY

PROF. ROBERT CORTLAND— (Neuro
pathist) treats all forms of disease 

Buccensfnlly. No drugs, no surg
ery. Are you discouraged,
nervous, stomach trouble. female 
trouble, oil run down? Go to 
Professor Cortland take his treat
ment, then tell your neighbors. Reyn
olds building. Eighth and Houston, 
with Dr. Cates (dentist), rooms 308 to 
309. Old phone 618-2r.

REMOVAL NOTICES

WANTED—Every one In Fort Worth 
to know that three hundred men will 

be employed by^the Fort Worth Iron 
Works within one year and will need 
homes In South Fort Worth.

MOVED—My wood yard to 1011 
Terrell avenue. O. W. Jennings. OhI 

phone 4100.

UMBRELLAS

VVANTE3J—1,000 Umbrellas to recover and 
repair. 303 Main street. Chas. Bag

get. •

FOR REMOVING ANT) RESETTING 
all kinds of glass, show windows es

pecially. phone Sneed’s Planing Mil! 
$404.

YOUR PRICE BUYS at Nix’s, corner 
Second and Houston streets. Try 

ns and see.

MOLDING LATHE, saw and sandpa
per machine work done at Dillard’s 

Cabinet Shop. Phone 1950.

H. H. HAGER St CO. appreciate coal.
wood and feed orders, prompt de

livery. Phones, old 2232, new 1578.

CAT.L 3993 for plumbing Job work.

FINANCIAL

LOANS In any amount on city prop
erty, farms and ranches. Buy, .««ell 

and exchange real estate everywhere. 
Kuykendall Investment Co.. 704 Main 
street.

FIVE TO EIGHT PER CENT oaM on 
deposits in Mutual Home .4ssocAtion. 

(Inc.) loans made on real estate only. 
611 yiafn street.

MONEY TO LEND on reel estate, coilst- 
cral or personal indorsement. VVm. 

Reeves, rooms 4u8-7, Fort Worth National 
Bank buUding.

MONET TO l.OAN on farms and ranchej 
by ths W. C. Belcher Land Mortgage 

Co.. Reynolds Building, corner EAktk 
and Houston.

LOANS on farms and Improved city 
property. W. T Humble, represent

ing Land Mortgage Bank of Texaa. Fort 
Worth National Bank Build'ng.

WE LOAN money on chattel morigsgea 
Floorc-Epes l.oan end Trust CiMnpany, 

909 Houston streeL Phone 86S2.

MONEY TO LEND on real estate or 
vendor lein notes. W. R. Booth, 

Powell building.

IF IT'S money von want phone J. A. 
CTow, both phones.

CHATTEL LOANS at reasonab'e 
rates. Phones, new 1592. old 869-2

F R money ring new telephone 101$.

ORDINANCE NO. 949
An ordinance prohibiting the selling 

or giving away of any whisky, wine, 
beer or other intoxicating liquor in any 
house or place where theatrical or dra-. 
matic representations are given and 
prohibiting the same from being takeq 
Into such places under any pretext 
whatever.

Be It ordained by the City Council 
of the City of Fort Worth:

1. It shall hereafter be unlawrful foi 
any person or persons, firm or corpo
ration to sell or give away any whis
ky, wine, beer or other Intoxicatlni 
llQuor In any house or place whers 
theatrical or dramatic representationi 
are given.

2. It shall hereafter be unlawful foi 
the lessee, owner, manager or emploj’t 
of any house or place where theatrieJ] 
or dramatic representations are given 
to take or carry Into such place, any 
whisky, wine, beer or other intoxicat
ing liquors.

3. All rooms or buildings, or apart
ments of any kind inside the rooms 
where such theatrical or dramatic rep
resentations are given, or being a part 
of It, or Joining or connecting there
with by any door or doors, dumb 
waiter or opening of any kind shall be 
held to be within the places inhibited 
by the provisions of this ordinance.

4. Any person vloAting any of the 
provisions of tbta ordinance shall Im 
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and 
npon conviction thereof shall be pun
ished b.v fine of not less than twenty 
dollars and not more than two hundred 
dollars. Each violation shall be deem
ed, a .«»eparate offense.

5. None of the provisions of this 
ordinance shall be held to apply to ths 
sale or gift of whisky, wine or beer oj 
other intoxicating liquor nor to the 
taking or carrying in of such liquors 
mentioned in sections 1 and 2 hereof, 
when the same Is done or takes plact 
In a private re.«ldence or in any place 
where the character of the theatrical 
or dramatic representation is not of a 
public nature.

6. All ordinances and parts of ordi
nances In conflict herewith are hereby 
repealed to the extent that they con
flict herewith.

7. This ordinance shall take effect an 
and after Its passage and publication 
as required by law.

Filed Dec. 18. 1905.
JOHN T. MONTGOMERY,

City Secretary.
Passed under suspension of rules, 

Dec. 18, 1905.
JOHN T. MONTGOMERY,

City Secretary.
Recorded In Ordinance Book E, page 

145, Dec. 22. 1905.
JOHN T. MONTGOMERY,

City Secretary.
This ordinance not having been ap

proved nor dlsappro'^d by the mayor 
within the three days after Us passage 
as required by the charter, take# effect 
the same as If approved.

JOHN T. MONTGOMEHIT,
City Secretary.

MADE IN FORT WORTH

Fort Worth Is the coming city of the 
South.

You’ll hear Its name In every mouth; 
Its people are so enterprising;
Its viands are most appetizing;
Its women are exceeding pretty;
1*8 politicians would be witty;
Its boys and girls have cheeks of red, 
Because they are fed on Butter-Nut 

Bread.

FURNITUIUI
THE FORT WORTH FDRNITURB Cv>.

manotacturera of Kitcben, Dining ood 
'Bed Fcom Furniture, Cota, gprlag Beda 
et& Ask /c*ir dealer for our gooda

TUB LARGEffT manufaotb.'hig stattoneta 
In Fort Worth. Tb* only house car

rying a complete Un* of o*Boe suppl'ee 
Texas Printing Company, 811 Rusk etreex

—MANNINGS POWDB» la made In Fort 
Worth and guaranteed to glv* entire 

satisfocUon for cold feet, chliblolna. pUea 
end old eores. Far eole by all drugglau 
at 25c a box.

AWNING AND TENT MANUFACTORY.
Store and resident awnings made to or

der; ponlins, tarpaollns and wogan 
Bhecta. J. P. SeotL corner Texu street 
snd Huffman avena*. Pbotw 187-1 ring.

BLE8SINO Pboto Bupply Co- 818 Houa- 
ton atreeL monafoctures pbotograpba 

for ematcuro.

BEFORE YOU BUT a cotnforL oak th* 
clerk to abow you one made in Fort 

Worth by th# Fort Worth Comfort 
Works. Ton will buy It \f vou do.

J. B. WESTLAND’S BEET, naw afa*« 
1-Mo.

NEl.SON A  
* DRAT7GHOE 

BVSINESI

We offer superior advantages. Pay youl 
tuition by week or month. Day and 
night school. Special diseenat on scb'il- 
ar.'hlp tbla week,. Oiutea accepted for 
tuition. Peeltloas gaaraatecd. Colleg* 
corner 8th and Mi'n sta.; phono 1307.

HARNESS. LAP ROBES, RUBBER 
TIRE SETTING

Carriage Repoeltopy, 401-461 Houston.

EASY PAYMENTS
EAST PAYMENTS—Fnrnlab your home 
.at OB* doDar par week at R. B. laiwie* 

Furniture Co- 211-114 Hoswton at.

VEHICLES—HARNESS—VEHICLEa

Carriage Repository, 461-401 Hoiuton.

Scoin^til-PqisiD Gapsoles
A POSITIVE CU»I

- X mo »laaow sea viwepe ■
I VasriL ae eefil go tot, Os 
' RiiMtalr aa* psassasatlr 
[ nvefst MOSS *I Bsa ar ras 
■ k  0 sa i efieaAesasttsr• • io

»iKUfikffnaai
L0old b|r Weaver’s Ptaamuoy.

»

i
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Dress Garments
Any journeyman making 

pretensions to tailoring can 
make business garments—of 
course, with varyiiiK "kill— 
but dress garments require 
the highest order of skill. 
An unskillful tailor can make 
a caricature out of the most 
artistic style.
We have a special depart

ment for fine dress garments 
and shoa' n special assort
ment of suitable materials.

Consult us before ordering.

Suits and Overcoats Tailored 
to Taste

$18 in $50

S K I N N E R  C O
Incorporated.

T A I L O R S

FORT WORTH, TEX. 715 Main Street.

LOUIS LICHENSTEIN, Mgr.

The Bakers' International convention 
decided that no union baker can Join 
the militia.

Ehnployes of the car construction 
deijartment of the Rock Island rail
road have asked for an increaae In 
wages.

Tax) thousand garment workers on 
strike in Baltimore, after a conference 
with the employers, gained all the 
struck for.

James O'Connell has been re-elected 
president of the International Machin
ists' AswK-Jatlon, and George Preston 
general secretary-treasurer.

The Street Railway Employes’ Asso
ciation is the first labor organization 
In America to adopt an old age pen
sion system.

Glove Workers’ International has 
made special arratiKements for adver
tising the label and for* organizing 
new locals throughout the country.

The Fishermen’s Protective I'nlon 
of the Pacific coast la trying to ob
tain from the federal government a 
hosHtal in the Bristol Bay region, 
Aln.ska.

The window Glass Workers' Union 
has adopted the Income tax for dues, 
and each man will pay 2 per cent of 
his earnings until a defense fund of 
1200,000 Is rai.sed.

The Virginia State Federation of 
LalMr has obtalne<l recognition of the 
flat wage m-ale in a little over half 
of the factories represented in the 
Manufacturers’ As.^oclatlon.

I ’ nlon street car men of Paducah, 
Ky.. have been locked out, all union 
men being offered the option of re
tiring from the union or being dis
charged.

A solution of the cofivlct labor prob
lem in every state in the union through 
the atloptlon of a prison system sim
ilar to that now in effect in New York

I is suggested by Collls I»ve ly , vie# 
president of the Boot and Shoe Work
ers’ Union, who was a member of the 
recent prison commission.

The bricklayers, hod carriers, struc
tural Iron workers, carpenters and 
plasterers’ international unions 
a combined membership of over 760,- 
000 in the United States.

A peculiar strike went into effect 
recently at a skirt making establish
ment in Philadelphia, when 600 girls 
decided to quit work because the firm 
discharged 300 male employes.

It is said that every store in Kawa- 
nee. 111., is a union store; the police
men carry union cards; so do the 
street cleaners; the mayor la titilna 
man, and even the sexton of the ceme
tery carries a union card.

The Cigarmakers’ International 
Union will soon hold a referendum 
election of national officers. Indica
tions are that all of the pre.sent Incum
bents will have opposition.

The Cigarmakers’ International 
Union won the gold medal at the Lewis 
and Clark ex|K>.«itlon at Portland, Ore., 
for makljig the best and most sani
tary cigars.

Steps are being taken in Chicago for 
the formation of an arbitration board 
of teamsters and team owners, which 
will adjust all differences which may 
arise in the future. The various team 
owners Intere.sted have in their emploj 
15,000 teamsters.

Forty-one states will be represented 
in the national conference on immigra
tion in New York on Feb. 6, 7 and 8, 
under the auspices of the National 
Civic Ferleratlon. Owing to the im
portance of the Asiatic pha.«e of the 
immigration problem, growing out of 
the recent boycotts and the pr<»posed 
new Chinese treaty, one day will be 
de%'oted to Its di.scusslon. Hawaii will 
be represented by ten delegates.

’The man who insures his life It 
i wise for his family.

I The man who insures his heaith 
Is wise both for his famiiy and 
himseif.
You may insure health by guard
ing it. It is worth guarding.
At the first attack of dUease, 
which generally approachea 
through the LIVER and mani
fests Itself in innumerable ways 
T A K E------

TutfsPills
And save your health.

Love makes thie heart 
ache BO deliciously 
that you can’t i^t 
a wink of sleep for 
the pleasure of the pain. 
Pain fades 
Pleasure dwells 
in every box of

K I N G ’ S
AMERICAN QUEENS

Port Worth, Texas.

GOALandWOOD
Delivered in any quantity. 

Phone 694.

A N D R E W S POTTS F U E L  CO

CMye UB your order for W’edding In
vitations. Our work fully guaranteed.

J . E. Mitchell Co.,
JBWBlers 

60«— M AIN—«08

STOVES!
All kinds at

Howard-Smith Furniture 
Tenth and Main Sts. 

Phone 3798.

Co.

Order a case of Gold Medal for the 
home. A Perfect Beer for Particular Peo
ple. Will be found up to the standard In 
svery requirement of r perfect beverage. 
Call up 254 and we will send you a case 
to your home.

TEX A S  BREW ING ASSOCIATION, 
FORT W ORTH. Texas

Stanard’8 St. Louis Royal 
Patent Flour.

$1.60 per ba^ 50 lbs.; 75o per 
baR 25 lbs.

TURNER  ft D INGEE,
300 Main St.

M. A. I.ESSER, 
Jeweler and 

Optlelaw. 
120« Mata,

L ^ Diamonds,
'Watches, 
Clocks and 
Jewelry.

gdlsoB aad Columbia Phoaegrapba aad 
Reeerda.

TMM MBKCAIVT1I.M AGBNC1 
R. O. DVIf A CO., 

Bstabllahod ovar sixty years, and 
huTlng OBo huadrod and ssvanty- 
■Ina brsnchss throughout ths 
stelltMd world.
A DBPE5IUABI.B «KRV1CB OCR 
Oira AIM. l/IfB<|t>ALI.BO cot.. 
LBCTI«N PACILITIBS.

ATTORNEYS A T  L A W

THOMAS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

and Counsellor at Law
Land Titla Block.

Fort Worth. Texas.

GIFTS FOR ORPHANS

Donations Made to Benevolent Home 
for Christmas

The Fort Worth Benevolent Home 
Christmas received donations from the 
First ward school, from R. E. Lee 
Camp, candy and nuts;«from the B. A. 
C. Club, a Christmas tree; from John 
Ward. J47 In sho«'s. a regular yearly 
donation; Miss Patrick, doll and ball 
for each girl and boy, and Fort Worth 
Clearing House, an elegant Christmas 
dinner for aU.

BELGIUM LEADS IN LACE
Lacemaking Is said to be dying out 

not only In England, but also in Italy 
 ̂and In France, where alencon and 
' Chantilly are no longer made. The 
I 8[>anish Industry Is dead. Belgium now 
turns out lace of any required style or 
name.

SPORTING SALALO

I f  it is a U N IVER SAL, we . .  
have it. If C O N S T I P A T E D .

OERNSBACHER BROS., will give
509 Houston Strs.L ;

Obstacle is often only another way 
• f  Bpslllng opportunity.

So/d on Hs merits 
Jor 6o years.

11’hat a lot of difference there Is be
tween Ejigland and American prize 
fighters. J. Palmer, heavywelgnt 
champion of fhe “ tight Utile Isle,” 
fought with Gi>elTrey Thorne the other 
night for a purse of J5o0 and a side 
bet of 1750. Imagine Jeffries, or Cor
bett, of *any of the other old-timi 
champions entering the ring at the 
height of their careers to battle fur 
$1,250. That wouldn’t be cigarette 
money for an .American champion, 
though it would come in handy for 
some of the “once was” fellows.

Thomas H. Wlllhains, president of 
the New CahforiiifV Jockey Club, will 
not r;»ce In the east next season. He 
says the yearlings he purcha.sed at t:»e 
Bums & Waterhouse s:ile n few days 
ago will be reserved until their 3-year- 
old form before they face the barrio:*.. 
Mr. Williams has a theory that horse.s 
are raced too early in thhs country, and 
that better resiilts for 2-year,-olds 
would be attained If the racing of 
hor.ses of this age were curtailed to a 
considerable extent.

Well, old Fltz fi>iight a gocnl fight 
anyway, but a bad stomaeli and the 
thirteenth round form a combination 
that would put nearly any fighter to 
the biid. Ruby Kolteit has contributed 
his share of gayety to ring followers, 
and he can now return to the stage, 
where he drew the crowds even if he 
was lacking ns an actor.

The decision of the directors of the 
Washington Park Race Track Associa
tion to cut the track up Into i lty lots 
marks the passing of one of the famous 
tracks of the country. Seventeen 
American derbies have been decid-d 
ovt-r its course. The action of Ma.v«>r 
Harrison In prohibiting betting at the 
ringside killed the racing game at Chi
cago.

The purchase of the Providence clui) 
in the hliistern I..eagiio by P. T. Powers, 
fornjer president of tliak organization. 
Is Welcome news to the many fríen Is 
of the former president. Powers Is 
one of the b<*st h.isehah men In the 
count I y, and it would have been a dis
tinct loss to the game had he steppeJ 
down and out.

Another blow lias been dealt to base
ball by New York polllichnis who hace 
decMed up«>n the s*-lectlon of former 
t'aptaiii Jimmy Wadsworth of the Yule 
nine as si)eaker of the state leglsu- 
t u re.

Jimmy rallah.an will retire from thi 
ranks of the big league iiiul manage a 
city league  In « ’hlcagf». for the go )d 
and sufllctent reason tlist h*> i>ellev.‘S 
ther- Is more money in It. The pn.ss- 
Ing of C’allahan from tiie ranks will 
in.irk the retirement of one of the most 
popul.'tr jdayers of the country.

• ’olumlila College lias de< ided to 
Iiractlcally wipe out all sport at th.it 
seal of learning. The undergraduates 
are unable to understand why h.xse-

ball should be placed on the .same level 
us fiMitball, especially as the diamond 
sport has not been accused of the evils 
which beset football.

In Mexico the wealthy classes have 
taken up the automobile with an en
thusiasm almost unparalleled. .An auto 
club with 300 nicmhers has been 
formed in the City of Mexli’o for the 
purpose of bringing about a «yslem of 
good roads. That is one of the bene
fits conferred by llie automolille. It is 
proving a jMitent factor in the devel- 
o|iment of a country's roads.

Webb Jay, who has flirted with 
death on various occii.slons, has decid
ed to re-enter the motor rncliig game. 
AN'lien .he went crashing through a 
feiK-e at Buffalo at the rale of 100 miles 
an hour he made up his mind to quit 
the game, hut the fever has taken pos
session of him again, and now he savs 
he will enter the racing next ssason* 
when the Ciiicago .Autoiiioiiile Club 
hulilH its meeting.

Fred Bcel.' who Is wrestlin- in 
cago, is said by those who have
watched his career elosciy to he me 
coining world’s cliampion.

Since N e d  Hanlon h a s  lieen c h o s e n  
to pilot the Cincinnati Keds In 1906, 
tlie iniKlesty of the Queen City m ill) ■« 
in not claiming tlie pennant is caui- 
Ing commf-nt around the i lrcuit. Clii- 
ciminti is the only city tliat lias not 
claimed the pennant.

"I expect to see Deacon Plillllppo 
pitch the game of Ids life next season.” 
remarks Hon us Wagner.' Ach, du 
lleher Gott, what a choker vas Her
man alretty yet.

Arthur Irwin, who managed the 
Kun.sas City Blues In the American 
Association last season, will pilot the 
Wilmington team In the Tristate 
League next season.

★  Y ES TER D A Y ’S RACE RESU LTS  A
★  A 
♦ * * * ★ * * * * * * * ★ ★ * * ★ * * * * * * * * ♦

AT CITY PARK
First race — Mile and three-six

teenths; Nameokl won, Eva skill seo- 
I ond. Uhstcii thinl. Time, 2:13 1-5.
• Second race—Five and a half fnv- 
I longs: Royal I^-gemi won. Precious
Stone second, I'lie I-aurel third. Time,
1:12.

Tlilrd race — Mile and three-six
teenths, Christmas handicap; Foreign
er won. Ivan hoe seconft, Thlstledo 
third. Time, 2:01 3-5.

Fourth race—Five furlongs: Ezra
won. Bed Ruby s*-< ond. Margaret Ai- 
gela thinl. Time. 1:06 1-5.

Fifth rare—Mile and one-sixteenth: 
Altillu wfon. Addesso second. tJlenclalre 
third. Time. 1:56.

Sixth race—Five furlongs: Knlcker-
iMs k won. W)-Ish si-< oml, Halslmt third. 
Time, 1:0.5 4-3.

AT FAIR GROUNDS
First r.ace—Five and ojie-half fur-

longs: Inventor won. Gallant second,
Simplicity third. Time. 1:09 4-5.

Second race—Five and one-half fur
longs: Foremaster won, Paul Cllf-
for.l second. Turn Over third. Time,
1:09 4-5.

Third rnt-ti—Five furlongs: Cousin
Kate won. Marvel P. second, Deux- 
temps third. Time, 1:03 2-5.

Kourth —Mil*? uiul ono-slxtcf^nliit 
Christmas haiidl<‘a|): Ben Hodder wou,
Phil Finch second. Tartan third. Time,
1:60-Fifth race—One mile: Captain Bo'd
won, Ruth W second, Lady Ellison 
third. Time, 1:45 2-5.

Sixth race— Mile and one-eighth:
Nones won. Los Angeleno second. Ed
ward Hale third. Time, 1:68 8-5.

AT ASCOT PARK
First race—One mile: Dlxelle won.

Rubina second. Chickadee third. Time,
1:42.

Second race— Five furlongs: Hester
W won. Neatness second, Lotta Glad
stone third. Time, 1:00 1-2.

Third race— Five and one-half fur- 
long.s: Callo won. Macumber second.
Bantam third, ’lime, 1.001 .̂ Í ------ -—---- — . /xvw  v ^xav

Fourth raoe-Holliwood handicap, CIMrCDC A DU Cl || 1 fNmile and ope.sixteenth: Eugenia i O i l iV jE i IV O  aal\ l> i O W  I « l i l i l x
Burch won. Ret ropa w second, Varíe- -------------
ties third. Time. 1:46 3-4.

F'iftli race—Handicap, seven fur- 
luiig.s: Hans Wagner won, Toutiee
second, Morlarity third. Time, 1; 2712-

Sixth race—One mile: Del «'orona-
do won. Golden I..ight second. The Hu
guenot third. Time, 1:41 1-4.

four to five hours, will hereafter go 
right through to their destination.

In fine, the Santa Fe will have two 
routes to the coast. One will be via 

' Denver and Albuquerque and the 
other via Chicago, Kansas City and 
the Helen cut-off. The through lim
ited trains w'ill make fast time to the 
coast, and the others from this city, 
while making slower time, will touch 
at all the old points on the Santa Fe 
railroad In New Mexico and Arizona, 

The new' service w’ill be a benefit to 
Denver, and whil^ some of the towns 
on the old route of the road will suf
fer from the fact that they will not see 
the limited, they will reap an ad- 

I vantage from the additional business 
¡from Denver.

went to Philadelphia this 
the strike might be Inai: 
the chorus refusing to board 
cial train. It is also possible th a l^ l  
ballet, orchestra and stage and baa^f 
o f the Metropolitan opera house aagj 
declare a sympathetic strike.

There are 130 persons In the 
house chorus. So far as could ||| 
learned last night every man 
woman o f them Is prepared to go i 
when their leaders give the wm|.J 
They demand higher wages and 
ognition of their union.

•AT ENNIS, TEXAS
F>ee-for-all, one-half mile pace: Pt. 

Elmo won thn-e straight heats against 
Red Light. Time. 1:07 1-4, 1:07 1-2, 
1:09.

Two-vear-ohl, half mile pace: Bud-
welser 2-1-1. Rachel W 1-2-2. Time, 
1:1« 1-4, 1:19, 1:21.

Half mile dash; Ru.sh Mammett 
won over Bald Eagle. Time, 0:50.

ALBUQUERQUE HUFFED

Prospective Line Leaves it Eighteen 
Mites Away

A straight line, Ikmver to Ix)s An
geles and San Fninclsco. Tills hs the 
latest plan of the Santa Fe railroad 
company.

Albuquerque will be the principal 
stopping place between the two cities, 
and yet Its citizen.s are not pleased. 
The Helen cut-off Is the cau.se of all 
the trouble. It Iwives Albuquerque 
eighteen miles off the main line, yet 
H gives It a connection with the east 
that it has never had before.

The Helen cut-off will permit trains 
from Chicago and Kansas City to pass 
by Albuquerque and make the dis
tance to the coast five houi-s shorter 
than by the old route which passed 
through Albuquerque. Under the new 
arr.ingement only the limited train 
from Chicago and Kansas City will 
I»as8 over the new route. All the 
other trains will enter Albuquerque 
and continue on to the Paidflc coast. 
I ’assengers from Denver, Instead of 
being compelled to change at La 
Junta and submit to a delay of from

'Grand Opera May Be Rendered in New
* York Without Chorus
By Aoitoriatrd PrcA».

NEW YORK, Dec. 26.—“Ohorusless” 
grand opem may be seen and heard at 
the Metroi>olitan opera house within 
the next few days as a result of the 
threatened strike of the chorus slng- 

' ers.
Determined not to vleM to the de

mands of the malcontents Heinric i 
Conried, the director, has selected five 

i operas w'hlch, with slight modifica
tions, he says, can be rendered wilh- 
out.a chorus and in case of emergency 
the opera house management is pre
pared to substitute these for the regu
lar schedule. Mr. Conried also ad
vertised for volunteers to Join the 
chorus.

Last night the situation was acute, 
and thei'e was said to be a strong i>os-

• slbility that when the opera company

Ririhe
F O O D

A  p r o p « r  f o od  w ill cai
the disappearance of many 
ailments. This is wlr|r Mellin’t : 
gives such marvelous results, Í 
the baby being properly fed wilkV 
truly nourishing focld, attaint a j 
dition of good health that reaiatt th|; 
attack o f disaaae and preveata ' * ' 
Mellin's Food ia a food that atat 
grow  strong. Send for out
‘ Melltn’a Foiod Babies.*’

FeedThe ONLY Inraats
the GtAND FUZE at Sc__
Cold Hodtil,

Portland, Ore. 1905.
M ELLIN ’S FOOD CO., BOSTOH,]

1500 Overcoat!
52 inches long. Rain-proof Cravanettes, Rag 
Chesterfields, Box and other styles o f Overc 
A ll first-class tailor-made, now selling at

FREIDMAYS LOAN OFFICI
From $4.00 tp. 912 Main Streel

HOW’S THIS?
We offer One Hnnared Delias Re

ward for any case of catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure 

F. J. CIIENY & CO., Toledo. O.
INo. the underalgiicd, U.ivo known F. 

,T. Cheney  for the l.ist 15 yeir«, and he. 
lieve him perfectly honorable In all 
business transactions and financiil'y 
able to carry out any obligailons mad« 
by his firm.

W Al.PINO. KINNAN A MARVTN, 
■VN'holesale Druggi.sts. Toledo O.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally, acting directly upon ihe Wood 
and niucons surfaces of t)-e sy.stem. 
Testlmonlala sent free . Price 75 cents 
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for consti
pation.

StBcver Bug$^ies, Sf\ideba.ker Spring Wa.gons
and Harness. First-class articles at reasonabi« prices. Terms made on anj 
thing in the vehicle line.

TexBcs Innplement (Si Traensfer Co..
Corner Belknap and Throckmorton Streets.

Only a few of those fine Overcoats left 
at Simon’s Loan Office, $3.00 and up.

1503 MAIN STEEET.

THIS WEEK!
I WiU Give My Carriage, Hack and 
Brougham Business Special Attentton

DURING THE HOUDAYS!
And every customer will have what they want, when the; 
want it. I mean prompt service will be the key-note an< 
best turnouts my motto. I have everything in the liver 
and carriage line to be found in an up-to-date stable, an< 
don t charge any more than the regular price, and I wai 
your business. ^our^ to Ptea^e^

COLP LIVERY & CARRIAGE <
705-707 Rusk S t  Plione 108


